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Old Possum at 70

\

Tlioup_li T.S. El1ot. cruel April'J bard.
011u fom1d roma11cr:'s u•astda11d bleak
.mi liard,
.111 111111111111 wrt.1i11 rises-a11d they play
Til,· mdti11g strai11s of "Lovt• Will Fi11d
.I ll'ay."
Thu~ P1111cli re,·iewed Eliot's latest
play, The Eldrr Stt1tesma11 (TatE, Sept.
s ). Cruel April'!> bard and the elder state"man of An~tlo-Americ;Jn letters is ;o thi,
11cek. :~nd to the 'urpri"'e oi practically
everybody. including him~clf. Thomas
Stearn" Eliot 'cern.' in love with love

Eliot relentlessly sees to it that. aiter
years oi bachelor living, Eliot is Jlroperly
fed. Friends crack that he rhythmically
carves a roast "in iambic pentnmeLerfive stresses to each slice.. ,
At last, Maturity. Thou~th Eliot is
probably the wealt hie~t poet alive ( T/11!
Cocktail Party netted the lyrical sum of
$1,ooo,ooo). be still reports i or his thriceweekly chore::. as a partner of the publishing house of Faber & Faber, where he
is renowned as the firm's best jacketblurb writer. There. last week, in his
picture-lined office, he made n remarkahle
confession. ·Tm just heginning to grow
up, to gel maturity. In the llst few years,

Stirring the Young. Bedecked with the
:'\ohel prize the Order of Merit, the
Le,::ion uf Honor and -;ixteen honorary
de~trees, Eliot next month will join
France's small but "elect Academic Septentrionelle and take a seat left vacant
since the death of Rudyard Kipling.
Among the birthday salutes this week
is a book of personal tributes (T. S. Eliot:
tl Symposium for his Sn••·ntit'lh Birtll·
day; Farrar.. lraus & Cudahy: $5 ). Its
contributors. alon~tside the usual literary
ligures, include En~tlish schoolbovs and
girls hetween the n~:"e~ of q a'nd 18,
most oi whom sound :;o solemn and professional as to su~tge~t that Enstland is
raisin~t a ,::ent•ratiun of literary critics. But
there are also many si~oms that Eliot can
still stir the young. A 15-year-old girl
named Penelope Hodl(es pays the poet a
compliment that may plea5e Old Possum
more than nil his other honor,.. Write:;
Penelope: ''T.S. Eliot's poetry affects me
keenly. and in a completely different manner from anythin~t I have ever known,
because it is literally bone:>t to God."

VALERIE & Toll ELIOT
The erstwhile eagle is o stuffed Angora.

:md life. The poet who was old at ZJ,
11 hen hl· wrote Prufrock, is gelling young
in hi, old age. Last year the er:;twhile
' \t~ted eagle'' talked about taking dancing
lr,sons, and now he can be seen dining out
and piloting his 31-year-old wife \ 'alerie
arro"" dance floors. " H is hrow "o grim
and his mouth so prim" radiate such
dimpled benevolence that one crusty old
friend liken::. the ne\\ Eliot to "an enormous. over~tufied Angora."
Purring contentedly. Eliot is quick to
admit that he owes his re,urgent health
and bappines" to his copper-haired second
wiie,* an attractively plump Yorkgbire
l;b3 with a creamy complexion. who has
reminded more than one Eliot fan of
Grishkin with her L.1mous "promige of
pneumatic bligs." Says n bard-boiled pal:
"He's got thi,. mad thing about love. T he
\1.1)' be ~azes with sheep's eyes at his
wife you'd never guess they'd been married nearly two yrar::. and seen each other
every day he fore that for seven." Valerie

*

Eliot'• f1r't • ile. Vivienne H~iRh. a ballet
1bncer, wa. m~ntally ill during much of t.beir
Jl·}<'ar marrial(t. !!be diecl in 1947.

98

everything I'd done up to 6o or so has
seemed very childish.'' Reminded of a
youthfully immature shaft at Chekbov
("I like my lb,;en straight"), Eliot
grinned: "That doesn't make sense to me
now.'' As for the once admired A. E. Housman, he now dismi:,~es him as a. \"OUthful
"phase" but still a pprovindy qu~tes the
couplet Housman wrote in his sleep:

As 1 woke up i11 this u•orld of si11,

l/eaveTI be praised, it w11s

r11ini11~

gin.

\\'hich of his own works has given Eliot
the most satisfaction? "I had more unadulterated pleasure out of Old Possum's
Book of Practical Cats-my young stodchildren call me Uncle Possum-than
anything el~e I've ever written." \\'hat
would he like to write next? Possiblv
more poetry, but "it will have to he in
new idiom-Four Quartets brought something to an end." Possibly "abstract
prose." Possibly another play •·which
would be completely succe3sful theatrically and give the highest possible quotient
of poetry." Smilingly he added: ''That's
aiming at Shakespeare under different and
more difficult conditions."

a

•.

I

...

'
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DIVISION OF TRAMP TRIPS, Inc.
THADDEUS HYATT
PRESIDENT

353 WEST 57th STREET • NEW YORK 19, N.Y.

Telephone
Plaza 7-5900

THE HENRY HUDSON HOTEL
C ABLE S

AIRMARTRAV N E W Y ORK

Nov. 26, 1948
Miss Eli:zabeth I. Horton
The Institute .for Advanced Study
Primceton,
New lersey.
Re: Mr.

T.s.

Eliot.

Dear Miss Horton:
Just tho~ht I would drop you a line to let you know what happened
to Mr. Eliot.
I had a reservation here in the office waiting for him to call on
me with the ticket all ready- when the PAA called me to advise that

another gentleman came into the PAA, presented the Cunard ticket
signed over to PAA and picked up the ticket. Well, that lef't me out
so I just cancelled my end of the deal here.
I presume that Mr. ~ot's repreBentative did not understand that

we had made arrangements and were to hold off until we were sure
that the strike would defer the sailing of the Mary •
You see I have
PAA tickets in the office here and can hold out until the last moment,
as I am responsible for the ticket, but when you bu;y it over the counter,
you must pick it up immediately'.
I just wanted you to know that

everything is settled and please rest
assured that we are right here to be of any further service to you and
will be glad to assist at any time.
With kind regE>. rds and rq best to !Irs. Leary,

Cordially

~~ ~ltJtl

.

ANN M. STit l:fr

AIR AND IIARINE TRAVEL SERVICE
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
SCHOOL OF I:DSTORICAL STlJDIES

08540

<Xtober 23

Dear Dr. Kaysen:
I have talked wi. th Helen Stewart about
the piece of doggerel. Her first reaction
was that it could not have been Richard
Blackmur, and she consulted Francis Fergusson,
who agreed. She thought it too malicious and
in any case not the work of a poet .
As we talked, however, she came round to
my idea that it was an 11 inside 11 bit of fun,
a jape, directed not at Mr . Eliot but perhaps
at those who thought his appointment a mistake .
She wondered i f Professor Cherniss might
have been in on the joke . Would you like me
to ask him?
Yours sincerely,
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY, Princeton, New Jersey
Office of the Director

October 21, 1968

D r Mr. Seferia:
I undorstand from Miea Horton that you
w nted a copy of the att ched pi ce of doggerel.
I
glad to let you b ve it. but with two caution
first, it ie not clear Who wrote it; econd, sine
th t is ao, I think you should
careful in using
it in
y oth r ay than for your own information,
ci ly b c us th issu of property right might
rise.

Sincerely you:re.

C r1 ltay en

Mr. George Seferis
In titute for Advanced Study
bee:

Miss Borton
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Tos Dr. J. (tor nothing) Robert OppeDheiaer,
DiJoector o~ The Inatitute o~ Adftlloed study,
Princeton, llew Jersey
Subjecrla

Your invitatioD to Kr. T. s. Bliot to beocae
a m•ber of the ataft •

Please, why T.S. Eliot?
Through ourioaity brought on by your indtation
I read the man and find myself in a situation
Where I know not what he ia, but know what he ia not •
.And I take the liberty to uk you,
Sinoe it nears Aah-~dnesday,
Ia not

T.s. ruot

The rot?
ADd I beg you reoonaider and withdraw,
Betore England deli~rs this flapping jaw,
For I tear there ia danger Dr. Binate1n,
Through exposure, may inoU.ue
To tiJJd the uni-nree ia not tinite.
In truth, hie theories aa.y go higher thaD a kite
When he examines relatidty in thie lighta
waetween the idea
And the reality
Between the motion
!Del the act
Palla the Shadow
For Thine ia the Kingdcm" •
.bd it in spite ot this rail,
You still decide to cast your lot
With Sweeney's Nightingale,
You will soGD tind this ia no Cooking Egg ,ou'n got.
But , i t you thillk hila vital
For teas and perhaps an I .A.s. recital,
Then put b.1a 1D with Drs. Thcapaon, Lowe &lid Merritt,
Where, it ia my hope, he will inherit
SCIIle ot their used ma.terial
That will ser~ ~or aubacripta ethereal.
But, thea, that DL&y prO'ft a wry bad plan
For consider what wogld happen 1t the man
Carelessly laid aaae ot hia gibberbh on the d8ek: of Dr. Lowe.
Consider Dr. Lowe laid so low
Or the low laid on Dr. Lowe
Between the laid
AM the low
Between tbe Dr. Lon
And the laid
Falla the Shadow
For Thine is the Kingdca.
"How unpleasant to meet llr. Eliotl
(whether hia mouth 18 open or shut) •"
Roaty-toot and POL!PHILOPROGENETIVE
Rooty-toot•toot
Rooty-toot-toot
We are tM poets trca the Institute
Lite ia nry short.
S x (This ia the way the world ends) • Bot with a bang but a whiaper
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PHONE

VANDERBILT

219 EAST 44TH STREET

6·5716

NEW

CABLE " PRESSILL'' NEW YORK

YORK

17.

November 16, 1948
Kiss Elizabeth Horton
Secretar,y to School
The Institute for Advanced Study
Princeton, New Jersey
Dear Kiss Horton:
With reference to your letter of November 12, 11e
are enclosing the series of pictures taken o! .ur. Eliot at the
Institute for Advanced Study by our photographer.
One picture is being made available to Acme, AP
and INP as arranged.

With many thanks for the facilities granted to us,
I am,

Yours sincerely,

KEYSTONE

IBB:lk

PIC~,

INC.

I.B~

Editorial Director

enc.
NEWS AND FEATURB PHOTOGRAPHS FOR ALL NEWSPAPERS AND PUBIJCAnONS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD SINCE

1~0

N.

Y.
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LONDON

PARI S
215 RUI: ROYLE B E

4·7 R &D LION COUitT
FLiln' ST. E C . 4

PHOI'< E

VAN D ERB ILT

NEWS

6-1676-7

ANO

FEATURE

PHOTOGRAPHS
CABLE

""PRESSILL""

NEW

FOR

ALL

YORK
PUBLICATIONS

219 EAST

44TH

S I NCE U12 0

STREET

NEW YORK 17. N . Y.

November lOth, 1948

Miss Horton
Institute fo~ Adv~nced Study
P~inceton, N. J.
My dear Miss

Ho~ton:

Tnis is to confirm the appointment
for our photog ·apher Mr. Albert Gretz to make
a series of pictures of Dr . T. s. Eliot on Friday,
November 12th at 1:30 p.m.
We will mRke one pictu~e available
to Acme Newspictures, Associated Press and Internstional News Photos in New York. A complete set
of 8 X 10 prints will also be made Rvailable for
Dr. Eliot 's personal use.
We sh 11 be very glad to cooperate
with all concerned who are inte~ested in pictu~es
of Dr. Eliot. Please refer them to my ~ersonal
at tention or Mr. I. B. Brand, Editorial Director.
Thank you for your cooperation. I

re~ain

~it.r-relr rour s,
LOUIS

LW:sk

BERLIN

BU£NOS
JIERUSALEM

~~~

Picture Editor

AIRES

B RUSSELS
RIO

DE

JANEIRO

COPENHAGEN
ROME

HAMBURG
STOC KHOLM

HELSINK I
VIEN N A
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Geoffrey Fabea· Chaarman &chard de Ia Mare,Vice Chamtt.ln
Morlev KPnnerlev •us" T S Fhot . W J Crawlev PF du S<lutoy

FABER AND FABER LIMITED
PUBLI S H E R
2 4 Rus e ll

quar London W C

FabbaF Westcent London

l.

Mu:.eum 95 43

\

'-

alter Ste 1art Esq 1
The Institute t r Adv no d Studies,
Princeton,
Ne Jersey 1

u. s.

•

\

De r

'.r Ste

rt,

I was much pleased by your thoughtfulness in writing to
me, end for your kind 1 tter of October 14th.

Your letter

kes me feel very sorry not to be with you again in Princeton,

~

at this time of year, inste d of looking f rw rd 1
to

s I

m,

r ther long and arduous lecture tour in Germ ny, which

starts tomorro . \However, I still hope that some rhere about
this time next year, I
in Chic go

y be able to combine rny eng gements

ith a brief visit to Princeton.J

I am very glad of your news.

First, that the Curtius' s

re happy in Princeton, and that you like them, and second,
that Fergusson is tr nsfering himself to the University.

It

seemed to me,

t

nyway, th t he had been about long enough

the Institute for his benefit

t this st ge,

nd th t it

ould

be st1mul ting f r him to be actu lly teaching, end in close
P. T. O.
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.

~

contact with studentso
I am sorry to hear that you will be retiring from the
F culty , but I shall be reconciled to 1t 1 if I find you still
r

in Princeton when
I comee
....
With best wishes to yourself and \ four
happy

.

memoria~ ,

Yours sincerely,

r
\.

\

\

\

\

..

.

daughter~

&nd
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
PRINCETON~

NEW JERSEY

OFFICE OF TilE DIIIECTOlt

Kay 22,

1950

Dear Mr. Eliota
It was a great source
to ~to le am that
you will not be coming to Princeton
• I am wr1ting nowonly to make cle.u- that should you<d8
e
come the follor.i..ng
year, that too can be arranged. We
~
/
come a word from you
i f you would like us to explore
er.

m~ help

It 1fil1 be
of his seminars, for him to
your presence in Princeton,
not seeing your visit, c
l'fi

aw whe

is
to

to ergusson,

in the planning
he can look forward to
t desirous, as am I, in
indefinite future.

and cordial good

wi~

Robert Oppenheimer

Kr. T.S. Eliot
24 Russell Square
London, E.C.l, England

Copya

Professor Chernias
Miss Horton
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•

THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
PRINCETON,

NEW

JERSEY

OFFICE OF nil! DIIJ!CTOll

~y

22 , 1950

Dear Mr. Eli ot :
that
you will not

It will be mo
of his seminars , for him to
your presence in Princeton,
not seeing your visit recede

in

Robert Oppenheimer
.Mr. T. S o Eliot

24 Russell Squar e
London, E. Col, England
Copy: /Professor Cher niss
Miss Horton
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Copies to : IProf. Cherniss
Prof. l''ergusson
Prof. Stewart

COPY

FABER AllD FABER Lr..:ITED
PU:i3LISHETIS
24 Russell Square London W. C. 1
Fabbaf Westcent London

IJuseum 9543

20th April, l950 .

Dr . Robert Oppenheimer,
The Institute for Advanced Study,
Princeton,
New Jersey,
U. SoA o
Dear Dr. Oppenheimer :
I turned over in my mind for some time, your kind letter of
March 25th, and I think it is high time that I wrote to tell you the decision
to which I have reluctantly come.
To make a visit to America possible for this year, I accepted
the invitation from the University of Chicago, wnich involves a residence
there of five weeks . I do not see that I can afford at present to take more
than two months altoGether, and as the first obligation of my visit is to
give as much time as I can to my sisters , and incidentally, friends and
relations in Boston, that puts any stay at the Institute, long enough to be
justified, quite out of tl1e question. Until the pace of ~ life is relaxed,
and I can perhaps make a long visit to the United States, I do not see any
prospect of another visit to the Institute, except by mak~g it, as I did
on rrry previous visit , rrry one fixed engagement, and combining it with not more
than two lectures elsewhere for the purpose of paying the costs of ey private
visits . Whether this vrould be possible a year hence, I cannot yet foresee,
but I venture to hope that I may look fol"'.Jard to another invitation to
Princeton later , and indeed, the program."!le which you outline in your letter,
suggests to me that I might be of more use at some future time, than I was
on my first, though very delightful, two .:Lonths with you. I should certainly
wish to take some part in the seminar worko
With most cordial good wishes to l!rs . Oppenheimer and yourself ,
and the Institute,
I am,

Yours very sincerely,
/s/ T. S. Eliot
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THE INSTITUTE FOR A D V ANCE D STU D Y
PR INC ETO N,

N EW J E R SEY

March

OFFICE OP TID DlllECTOa

2$, 19SO

Dear llr. Eliot•

P mapa the tiM has come tor
a1n ot
ur plana tor next aut.UIIIn. I •
to r
r that
1nterded to
nait. the Uniftre1 ty ot Chic.go, 111d the que~t.ion ot }'OUr cozai.n8 to
Princeton wu lett opan., in part at leaat
cauae ot the uncerta1nt.y
in our
plana and undertald.nga .
the Inati t.ute 1 t.aelf
not become a a:l.lk pur8e in the
your lut 'Yilit.
e haTO had a fft vieitore whose pri:Jiar;y
internt wu 1n the h1at017 of literature Cld in l1tera17 cr1tic1n.
at thue, p rhapa the at kmwn to you 1e curtiu..
t our eng •ant
ia still ot a ,ary
• t tind, 1nvolnng no progru1 4nd no atudanta in
any proper sense.
t hU ~n-.1 ie that Ferguuon ha8 undertaken a
aeriee ot s-.t.nars directed priaar1l.y to the f'acult.iea in claasice,
pblloaopby, literature and aodem 1an
ea .
daitora at the Inat1t.uta ha'f& part1c1pated 1n theae, otten in a YfJr7 responsible capacity,
and alwa,-, I t.hink, 11'ith en..10JI!lent.
ext ar erguaaon plana :to o on
With hia e.nnaraJ S1nglttt.on 111 comi:~ tT Hanard, and Fitsgerald, both
ot who will bo known t.o JOUJ at e1x ot the -~·•
tain will apMk
of hie r considered Y.18R on poetey and scholut1cinJ and n hna umar-taken prelim1nary Md eo tar abortin ett orta to
un1cate with Dapaon
in Pe1¢.ng. I beliwe that Fe;rgueaon•a undertaki a haYe iftll a kind of
tooua to t.h study or lit rature in Prin ton, and ha
&ht together
in a aoet intOJW&l .,d. yet app~ri.ate •7 the rather wide
of un
)'e&l" Since

who ahare a

on i:ntereet..

ear to you truitful to come to the
u tonaally to imite 70U to do that.
autumn a . . .ter b gina 1n lldd-Jept.-ber and ends 1n mid-December.
• can Mke a'9ail&ble to ,ou a gr t-ino41d or a thousand dollars tor an:r
110nth or llOJlt.he that. rou would wish :to spmd hera. It cannot b a part
of this imitation that I Uk f'O t.o par:tt.icpate in the aaminara; wt I
quite conf1d t that if JOU do c
here you wUl
ah to do •o., and
that yo and FeJ"BUflaon wUl. aa.ke eome plana t6 haft tlle period of ;your
visit coincide with d18cuea1ona in whieh you baT an pecial 1.nt.reat.
I hope that 1 t
Institute; and I a writin« to
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I oan add only that on behaU ot. my triende at the Inet1 tute and in
Princeton, Md on my own behalf, this iMitation coma to ,ou with
tJY817 cordial wiah that u will lind it poeaible to ace~ .
Should ,ou wish to reco
nd to ua a colleacue 1rhoae
preeence here would be helpful to Fargu.ason•s s~a or to the course
ot h18 awn work, we eho ld be st glad to consider any words ~ achi ce
that you woUld e1-ve UB . His Tis1t n d not coincide w1th ,oura; but we
should be clad to arrange it in that way U it would add to the tru1tMnesa ot ,our own tille here.
od wish,

bert Oppenheimer

• T . s . Eliot
BUnall Square
London W. 0 . 1, England
~

Copy to Professor Cherniss
Francis Fergusaon
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Ootober

5. 1946

•

'arubership Cozmnittcc
ND.Osau Club

Princoton , r:a.. Jersey

Gentlemen a

• T. s. liot T.till be a member of tr.e Inst.jtute
durin the- -nths or October IUld L10vo.mbor . I e .ould
like to avail 1imself o_ tho privileges o: t e Club,
~ a sho:-t-tcr.:=-. mc:r.bcr 1 pqing the n:~nthJ.y dues \ h:i.ch
tll ....t a:-;o~msement provido3 for .
i

".r . Eliot is so disti.nir.nchod a poet and cr· t c
that it i5 .::. ploa:Juro to me to p:-oposc hi!!l or rncmbcrohip. I ~ •JoinJ t is on behal£ or the !nsti tute, iD
t.lte absence of the Director, l."ho returns about the
middle of ctober .
Vo~J

sincerely

, alter

yo~s ,

• Stewart
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•
Sept her 27 , 1946

Dear

r.

..uot :

If you mve no other

tmgll(;

'"'ent on ;Tour fir t

evening in Princeton, I would b
you

hcv&

~lub

t

would eive you

~n onpo~tunity

111ne bo · tm1eh uae you m1eht li·e to "

during your

~i

even1.1g. 1 ho11
~hioh v~ll

it here.

I

y011

1u~nt

to

aeu
~etor-

e of the Club

re not tr e th t

vo cHon o.rre.nge for nnoth r

ba conv

~ve

e conl6. dine at tho

dinner vi th mo .

th

o

d~l1

nln&

to you.
ineer ly,

:.tr. T. s. 11ot
o/ o r. .• l~ ieht Jra.ufter
J~') ~en trnl Park 011th
new y 0!"..... 1 • r .

.-
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•
October 19, 1948

Dear Yr. Eliot s
, :y not let me take you over to the Library when
you are ready to go? ! m 11 'phone Julian Eoyd in edvance and be can tell us whether he is free or turn us
over to someone else. ~ 'belief is that Boyd 'II'Ould r;enuinely like to shan ~ou his new Librar,y and its facilities.

Blanche tello me that she believes there is an extra
14 Alexander mel that she vill give it to yot.l• If
there is no extra key 1 she can arrange to have a duplicate

key to

cut.

On the p8,1Jll€nt i'or the u ... e of · the houso• I suggest that you deposit y-our check to Donald Stauffer's account
at the Princeton Bank and.. Trust Cottpan;y and o..dlrlse him that
you have made the p~ment. His present address is: 88)
South York ~treet, Denver, Colorado •.

I am sorcy to hear ebo-.It !.fr. Diehton. There ie nothin:;,
hov.ever, that I see we can do about it. In the meantime
since Stauffer is the other landlord, I suggest tnat p~nts
be made to him.
Yours sincerely,

Ur. T.

s.

Institute

•

Eliot
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

Friday , 15 October .
Jl.1y dear Stewart,

mr~

This is just to 1 t you k n mr that ) (.;.( t ~4
\·lben I get back from Cambridge I shall
be ready to i nvestigate certain biblio- ;-(~
graphy in t he Library; and I should be very g rateful if you ''~ould l et me lmo\v
to whom to i ntroduc e myself there (for
I think it wou ld be an unfair claim on
Hr. Boyd who mus t b e v ery busy \'Ti tb imnortant problems ) in order that I may
l earn bow to make u se of it.
Incidentally, I forgot to tell you
that Mr . Dighton has not so far be en
back to Princeton at all .
I have been
i n touch with 1·1rs . Godolphin, \·rho s e ems
to be one of his Good Samaritans; and
she t ells me that she has seen him in
New York and that he is no\'1 in hospital
the re and his father is to be coming .
And finally, it occurs to me to ask
\•rh ether I can eet anothe r latchkey cut,
to 14, Ale xamdae Str eet, "'i th a vie''~ to
having Richards, Tate , or othe r such
vi s i tors down f or a nigh t or two?
Othe rwi se , v e ry care ful timing of coming and
going ''~ill be ne cessary.
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Jl.f:~ t f:t

)l~;tvv~

Afr.

Q~

One more point which I ha ve just re- 6 t~'
membered.
I unders tood that I was to pay ·
If
c..c-r ent of ~175 a month to 'Hr . Di ght on .
he does n o t r eturn to active life be fore
t ~e end of t his month, to whom shall I account for my debt?
Yours sinc erely,

I have g i v en my Ca mbridg e address to Miss
Schofie ld, in case anybody n - e ds to get in
touch with ~e be fo r e Thu r s day.
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De8r Mr.

'

liot:

~hie 1 a not
of arar.tinc. 1 no delighted tbet
JOU ra in tb1s country end t t you w11l soon be coming
to Pr1&c'3ton.

In tbe circumstEncet , )cur
l1Y1Jl6 a:rrancemwnt9 ...-

~

un~f.eine~a

nbout the

1'-\de for 'JCIU. were entir el.'

juet1fied. My pr eent hope 1a tb&t the difficulties
have bean clenr~d r•...: :)! R-D<\ tbut 14 Alemndf'r Street ttlll
be io. ed~{tely a? 11 ble to you and satisfactory. Dr.
Donald Stauffer ~e left a note or v•lcome for JOU there
nd h"'• e.rre nged \d th ths rr.ai~ to ~.ee that ;you are r~
ceiyed and made comfortable.
1 w-cul.d like to malta your arriT&l in Princeton ,;a
you ha?e o~hP-r pla ns , I sug-

aim,l~
oa~ible .
Unl e~
g~et thAt JOU 1ph,ne me th
o~ l t ~t
~et you by c r

4&7 before

JOU

lea?e

~ev

York
tn thia
wrq 7our lU«&age cs.n be t aken diract11 from Princeton
Junction to 14 AleY~der. OQr off1ee 1 nhone number 1a
Princeton 258D, nd in oa e I a' not in.~h~n you call ,
our eeeret ry , iee Horton, will
• any mess ~e • Do
not had tate , in e.dvenc~'~ of JOUr coa1nt;. \o aek us en:,
~u~ s tions ~~u h-~vA on your ~ind .
t

r1=ceto~ Junet1~n.

tour

sineeraly,

Valt~r ~ . St~wart

Kr . ! . 3.

111et

c/e ~r . • Mchight Jte\lffer
40 Central Park South

lTev York, l'f. Y.
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FABER AND FABER LIMITED
PUBLISHERS
2 4 Russell Square London W . C .l .
Fabbaf Westce nt London

Mu se um 9543

13th

ser tember'

1Q48 .

Deal· Professol' Stewfn·t :
Than1{ you ver•y mucl fo1, your cable . I am vel''J sorl'y to
to bother you, h\.lt I 'iTOd u1der Lhe impl,e.,sion that I
!:lhould be hAarine fY·om ynu agai1 ·in an~l case: c:i1' er confil'· in e;
the oxisting l :ri•a.~.~eeJ,ents o.1· tt:Jllin0 me tl"'at it wm.11(1 he
ne (' esSt•l'Y t;o fi'1c1 81 alttn·nrt ve. . I o.m: o.i.' c;c'n~·se 1 reJieved to
''•lo 1 t;b a t. the ex i l::I'L -nt:; a.rl,8n~e ner..ts c: n stG.nd .

hn v e

h~ d

. 1 1nB
.
"' 4 A ,_ ~ ' t . ...
sa :1..
on t·r. . e t"\~
.... 1!'( on t~11E;< .;:,. ., • ::>.
Yo 1·1< QIJ the 29 t;h .
I shall Spt,.; \(.l ·~ iu'.l.t or

A s you ,l{.l.lOW , I a

"U'J•ive i n r·a •
t 10 w j l.h E . !.ici:.1i &ht r:S.uffc; '" .: 4_o_Cetltl'u)- Pnr' So,uh ."" I shalJ
t ·y lio ~~ l T.:"l.t yc·· ~ lAC1 i.(~ L.e1y-\.o lll-11 !1 n:r r•:-tr ,_,eo~H:m ts

... _l"i

'/ to n.rl'-tve i n Prin C!ll' o"/n a 1; you coitvenienne , and t;o f lnd Olll:i how
I shoulrl t ianu ge d urine the f:lr1-1t le w days . Perhaps you WolJ.ld
leL 1e havlJ a J·il"'le at t bn 1:; aclc:l:>eSl::l to let me know ·i f I a11 t o
telep\·10ne you.

J1

With many tha nks ,

You:i"S sincerel,, ,
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u

Ltn[R

i''rr

D "[<

S.[JhAl

1''":1nrR

'"

0

.~I

Ltnr•

Pali'OM aboYJd dMI" '".... or

ci-.r.d. olw.- lM ~"

~
U't1ft

.,u

l.n.llltbJtttduakl~oc

bt

WESTERN
UNI ON
A. N . WILLIAMS

onluary tal>ff1{nll'l

PRESIDENT

1207

\..

CH EC K

$
ACCOUtiTitiG INFORMATION

s
TIME FILEO

F

"\

Send the following telegram, $ubjec.t to the term• on bac~ hereof, which are hereby agree.d to

.Tul;r 30
Care of or Apt.
Slreel and

FOR VICTORY
BUY
WAR BONDS
TODAY

No. _____l._
:A.B
_B_
IJ

No. _________--=LO=.IilXl=..:= - - - - -

19 48

.

Place

SI

. YT"LL. S'lO?

---------~srt·~nr~------------

Sender's name and address
( For rt/<TtiiC< ulllll)

Sender's telephone
number

•
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PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
PRINCETON NEW JERSEY

Departmefll of Bn,lisll

883 South Yor k St.,
Denver, Colorado
13 viii 48

Dear Walter:
Bill had to quit teachingat Bread Loaf
about the end of Jul) • He's no~! ..:.n a Connecticut sanitarium under the care of a good
New York psychiatrist who has been working
with him all this year . At present he counts •
on going home to Monticello, Illinois, for a
short time before Queen ' s opens . I 'm driving
ml mother and sister back to visit in Indiana
at the end of this month, and hope to stop
over at the Dightons ' for a fevr day s at that
time.
His doctor seems confident,that Bill will
be well able to carry on his normal work this
next year . '!!at, of course, is what all his
friends hope . I think personally that it will
either be the usual regime, with Bill just down
for weekends; or, if that fails, then Bill will
just have to go to some sanitarium for a longer
time and wont be in Princeton at all. I had
not written you, because i t seemed to me that
either it would work out as we had originall}
planned, \~th Bill and Blanche taking care of
the details; or if possibly Bill were not in
Princeton at all -- and since I want to keep
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Blanche in some capacity agai nst my coming back
after Christmas -- that Blanche could tak e care
of Mr. Eli ot on her own.
But if for any reason you think 1tr. Eliot
would be more comfortable e l sewhere, please go
ahead and make such arrangements. I may be in
Princeton the second week in September ( I really
ought to check s ome references on my ~eats MS .
before publication, and see a coup~e of publishers in New York), and if I come, I'll get in
touc h with you.
Out here, I ' ve been c l imbi ng and camping,
playing around with ten assorted members of my
family between the ages of 1 7. and 75, and goi ng
through this book on Shakespeare like a forest
fire . I hope the result wi ll not look l ike
burnt-over timb er - - or i n Eliot's phrase, l i ke
"other withered stumps of t ime."
And I'm glad that y ou are at 6 Spri ngdale
Road and that Blanche has hel ped you get settled .

-:~~::r~~~----~

I
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·.... T1liot :

re
D.Dt

na

1 confeu that 1 feel
er,t i4 ur~1nc
upon yc~ the ' e t 14 A~
b.- eM.red oa
vee ende with 1ghton. ~~1
we conE· \e~ h ~ ,
ho Y ~ . f el t t 1
h~ fl 1et1
ir~ t
cee 1t 1e most unlike~
th&t 70u could find bette1 ccoLmodat1o~a awr~ 10 r Yisit
ro .
I for
r -:-on you el rPluet ut i n thl'
tter. ple ee do 120\

hea1tate to let

e

It th re are
t•t
can
i
T
ce o! JCur
rr1T' l th t Lll
t o you~ co tort or con-enienoe, pl~~•• let
ov.
hiJ.e I expeo\ to be on mli
liuru i) rt of
.... _\ ,
.,. • t r:-, d ll b he
d ..,111 b ~lad t o • rey out '.1!1.'1 reaueete
t t rou lllew[e.

o ra

. o. - • ncl d

in~e rel7 ,
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15th July 1948.
Walter w. Stewart, Esq.,
The Institute for Advanced Study,
Pr lncet on, New Jersey,
U. S. A • .

Dear

r. Stewart,

I am sorry to bother you again about my private arrairs,
particularly during what should be the holiday time, but a report
has reached my ears about which I think I should consult you confidentially.
I am told that r . Dighton has had a kind of breakdown.
If this means that he will be away from Princeton altogether
no problem arises, but if on the other hand it means that he will
be in Princeton the whole of the time the question imposes itself
whether the arrangement which you so kindly made for me will be
suitable, either from my point of view or from his.
The phrase
which I used above is a very vague one, and I have no further clue
as to Mr. Dighton's health, but it might in these circumstances
be better to consider s suite at the Nassau Taverp, if that is
the only alternative.
I gather that the Nassau Club has no
accommodation for visitors to sleep there. I should very much appreciate your advice on this matter
and I am sorry to have to bother you.
Yours sincerely,
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HOLBORN
ENGLAND
W W STEWART

PRINCETON
YOUR LETTER JUNJ: SiCOBD ACClilPT WITH PI&SUBE. WRITING
ELIOT
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Dear

19~

r. ln1ot:

:Dr. Oppenh 1 er, becau.s nf hi d parture !or the wmmer,
bat referrecl to me JOur letter of Hat 26. Le~ e tall JOU in
tome 4at 1l about l i•1DC condition in Prine ton nd. our working
~p118nt• at the InaUtute.

Laat eTenlnc 1 41aoOYered poael'ble llTlJll aeco~odatton• for
you YJ.e.t 1!1&7 be the 1101t &F,)ropriate av 11 'bla. Two bA.lohelora.
Don Stauffer of the iuclilh Department at the tJniTerai\7 and
W11U.u Di~ton, "ho t ench .£ncl1th at Q,ueena College in ew
York 01t7 , h

~·

a aaall houae.

It hsppeea tbat Stanifer it to
Dichton comea to
Princeton onl7 tor the week8nde. Stant!er'• abeence createe a
Taoanc7 that a PW to
1 tit your noeda.
e on leave fro

!h houe

Pr1:noflt:On !"or the !all tera.

is

aal l whit

On the f1rt\ floor are a

fra!le colon1al house wi.th a. prdan.

l1vi~rooa,

librar,r ,

41Di~rooa

and kit-

chan. On tho at~tcond tloor there ar thr e
11 bedrooms e.nd a bath.
A said co••• each 4aJ except &nnda7 and doea the h~utehold oh•rea.
Braakt st end tea they ord1D&rilf uk: to:- theMelYea. !l'be bouse
1a a 'block ed a half fro the ••••au Olu'b, a J'acul t7 club that
aerTea
la &nd would be conY•nlant for d1Dnaro. Until th we8kend the houae vould 'be aatirel7 7our own. Dlchton it in Princeton
fro friday eveninc throuP1 Sun~ 1ld durinc thnt Uae the
of
the hou.e tor entertaieinc 'WOuld 'be aubJaet to arraqea~t with
hi • P rtonall7 I have found hia 1ntell1~nt ana eo~eni.al, nd
a reepecter of the need• of pr1T&CJ. lt lt not UDlikal7 that the
two of ;rou would h&ve 1nt ruta nd fr1 nda in coli on. A guest
'bedrooa ia al~• available fro• Nonaa, throu&h TburtdaT and at
other till , if
r&D&ed 1n aclTance. 1 believe JOU wUl find

u••

nothinc •1•• ln Princeton tbat vill proYlde a eore crac1oua aet\inc
or more quiet and

rivacy.

with Di,hton, v• d1scuaaed a auitable ftn&nIt
ei~ler tha\ be ahoul4 be re~oaa1ble
lor all boueehold billa--heat. light. 'phone.
1d s r...ice, . tc.-In

~ coDYera~t1Qn

fial arraaceaent.

•••••4
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a.r\ of the expeneee ehoul4 be paid to bla.

ftsure aucceeted 11 $175

fbe

month, or a total cf t350 for the t

~

aontba of October ud Iov•bar.

!be alternative of a .uite at \he I aaau !avern, ~ontlttinc
of A a 11 livina-room end bedroo which ~· had t~u&bt earll~r
would be available for tho.. two onthl, we are .now told c 1U10t
b prom e4 1.n dgcno•. ~e ~avern cM.rgea 200 a month for the
for
in& break! at or te , nd
ore £Ubject to nohe ood int rruptlono.

suite wbloh baa DO te.e1l1U

lOhere 70u :ould be

A th In titute our rout1n is 1iapl
quite ln!ormal.
You vould be provided v1th en of~lee-studT nd a oreter1el 8IB1at&nce for correepondonc~ nd IIIIU1Uacr1pt. Lunoh h een d in
catet ria on the top floor nd tea 1n the Comon oom. .A but
makea scheduled tripe b t'~en th lnatitut~ nd the town,
d1atanoe of about a •1le and a belt. In cooa weather 1t 1• & pleaaant
alk. You will b entirelr without apee1f1o obli~t1ona of 8nJ
kind. Our chief hope ia that you will find the Institute a cood
pltJ.C to vork. Outside or orking hour co an1onsb1p l
T 11able and I belie.• 70u will find co on intereete with our crou~.

You will aleo haT no d tinit obl1pt1ona to the Un1Y r11t7
nnd Princeton co munitJ. ~ problem of being ~ntnrt 1noe nd
ae~d out for dinner. vb1eh JOU ha.a fenad before, vill u~doUbte4ly
arhe t.ere, but 1a aubJeot to control. !'be Ulldergraduatea t th
tlniverait7 han v \ h known •• an lnclhb Club vbich I ea sure
they would lite to blve you ttend so~e eTeninc. '.rhe Gn.due.h
Colle&e oocaaion&ll7 &Ike d1et1ncniahed T1t1tore to dinner and to
IInke e.n info
1 t k attn- dinner.. Such lnv1tat1onR 70u r quite
free to ocep\ or 4 olin • V1\h 11t~le neceaent 1 believe 7our
priYBCf ecn be aaeured.
'l'h1c coverc \bEl po1nta or det i l th£.t nov oecur to rtf!. Pl u
do not hedte.te to aek !or further 1ntonaation and le\ 111 be of
w~t £ rvice
C&Jl ln ~lpinG T9U ret ·~ttlee.
I ent1rel7 understa.nd the t'lUeat.lone tbat ar1 • when one •o••• into a. D.h and aomewha.t stre.Jl€e ezrriroaen\.

On the

tter of tbnrlnc the bcu.e. I would ppreci t~ it if
• know ~ cable vhether the arr&B«~•4D.t •G«Coate4
seeaa cppropri te. D1chton
d st.utter v1ll b l vine Princeton
before ~he middle of June and I have tol4 t~ that I would ~r.r to

70u could let
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d,Te tb• 70ur anawer 'before that U11e. It the arrencn,.n\a I haTe
ou\liued appeal to 7ou, then all tbat 1• neeeaaar.r 1• to del1Ter the
ke, of the iaollH t.o you on 70ur arri'f'&l . I f 700. could 1phone e
wheJ:l 700. are in ew York , I will ... thnt 700. a.re •et 1u Princeton
and taken to the front 4oor.
1
ua .

aa.

ral.7 ued to

I can ae&ure 70u

bo

much v

~ oor~lal

look fonard to 7ou.r 1t

welco...

Vdter

Mr. T.
2~

s.

lil iot

IaBeell S uare

London ,

• C. l . England

ttnrart

y

1 th
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Dear Mr. Eliot l
r. Oppenhei et". becaue Clf hie departur ~or the u.~T~mer,
hal referred to •e JOUr lett r o! ~ 26. Let a tell 70u in
some det 11 about livinc conditions in Prine ton nd our workin&
arrancementa at the lna\itute.

Last eTeninc I dlsooTered poeeible l1Ting aee~o~'ti~n• for
you t.hCJ.t 1'18.7 be tha DIIOet appropriate &T Unble. '1'vo ~~·\chelore.
Don St u!!er of the ~ieh Department at the On1Ters1t7 an4
Williaa Dighton, vho tenohea lncliah at ~~ena Oollece in ev
York Oit7, haTe a tmall hou••· lt happen• that St ~fer 1! to
be on ieaTe from Princeton :t"or \he fill tel'll. Dichton comca to
P~inoeton onl7 :tor the veekende.
Stauffer'• b•enoe or tet
Yaeanc7 that se~•• to
ma7 fi\ JOur neeae.
11 white :tra.e colonW houto vith prden.
'lhe houee h a
On the firat floor are a 11v1nc•rooa, library. dininc-roo and kitchen. On the • cond loor thor• are three
ll bedroom• d a bath.
A 14 coaea
eh ~ except BundaJ and doee the houaehold chores.
Br~ak! &t and tea tb•J ordinarily mnke for tbemael•••·
he houee
1a a blook and a halt from the l'aea&n Olub, a Jacul t7 club tb&t
aerTe~ aeal• and vould be conTan1ent for dinner •
Until the weekend the hou•• vould be entirelJ fOur own. Dichton l• ln Princeton
fro11 irlday eYenlDf; \brou&h Sun~ and 4urinc thnt t • tm uae of
the houee for entertaining would be subject to arranceaent with
hi • P reoll&ll7 I haTe found hilll 1ntd11& nt BDd cunpnial, and
a rewoecter of the neP.da of pr1Ta07. It 11 a.ot unlikel7 that the
tvo of JOU vould b&ve intareat• Dd frienda in oomaon. A ~eat
bedrooa 1• lwa,a aTa1lable fro• Monda7 throU&h !hurada, and at
other ttaee, if arranged in advance. I believe JOU vill find
nothing elte 1n Princeton tba\ will proTide a aore craolout •ettinc
or more quiet and priT&OJ.

e1&1
~r

In ~ o~UYeraatioa with D1~hton, ve 41acueaed a uit ble f1nanar,rangement. It aeeaed aiDpler thAt he ahould b ret~on1lble
all houaehold billa--hsat, lieht , ' phone,
1d aorvir,e, tc.--
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and that JOur art t~f \he 8%pftae •hoald be aid to hia. !'he
fi,ure auggeeted 11 ~175 a month, or
total of $350 for the t ro
aonth• of October and ov..bftr.

!'he alternative of a nit at thtt 1!1 u favttm, eondtt1nc
1 11v1nc-roo e.nd b droo 'hlch v had thought er.rlier
would be available for thoae two aontht, we re now told cannot
be ron1 ed 1n
8nee. fh l' :v rn charg s 200 11onth t'or th
nulte which h6e no f e111t1 o for
tna bre
et or t~ ,
d
\l.'h re 70u ~:ould be o:re aubj ct to nohe e.nd int rrnptlona.

of n

At th Inatltut~ our routine ia aimple
a u1te ln!or.cal .
You vould b
rovid,..d v1th l\n office- tudf l!.n ucretru-iel atdatcnc for eorr 8pondencc eud
uecs-ipt. lunch 1e aervod in a
cafeteria on the top floor and tea in the Co.. on ooa. A but
makee ache~ul d tr1pa between th Inat1tute and th~ towu ,
distance of about a aile and a half. In cood Vf!&ther it 1a a pleaean\
walk. You v1ll b ent1r l7 without ap c1!1c obl1gnt1cna of &DT
kind. Our chief hope 1 that 7ou will find th Instl ute cood
place to work. Outlid of vorki:nc hours eolllp&Jliou hip ill veilable and I beli Te 7ou vll:. find co on 1ntere h w1 th our 1roltl).
lou \fill alto hav no definite oblica•lone to the 1Jni-rerdt7
Princeton ec
tty. fh problem of be1
entert ined nd
aaked out for c.Unuer. which rou haYI t cad before. will undou~tedlJ
ut • here , but h nbJect to control. 1'he undercracluatee at th
Dniv rsit7 hAve vht\t h known aa an hcUeh Olub hieh I &a
re
they ould 11
to bn.1 7ou r.ttend eo11 eTeninc. 'rhe G W'.t~
oll~e oocaeionall7
ate d18t1ncn1Mhed vialtors to dinner and to
info
l t lk after ~inner~ Such invlt tlon you re quite
fr e to ccept or deeliDe.
Uh a 11 ttle II!U1 ceunt I believe JOUr
privacy c
b
•~ d.
~

rhia coT ra th point of
tail th&t nov occur to m • Pl
e
do not hea1tate to a.ak for further 1nforaat1on &D4 1 t ua b of
whnt s r.ice
c~n in helpinc you ~,et aettled.
I entirelr undertt&Ad the ue t1one that ar1 • wh8n one ovea into ne and •~••
~t a ~e nv1roument.
On the natter of bar1nc the houte . I vault pr elate it 1!
7ou could let e know b,r cable wbethBr the &rraagement auccoated
• e:c ~pro rinte. Di£hton d Stauffer will b ie&T1 Princeton
before the lliddle of Jun and 1 ha-re told them tMt 1 would t%7 to
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d.Te th• 7our ansver 'before tbat U.ae. If the arl't.Ulcea•nta 1 haTe
outl1n8d appeal t o 7ou, then all that ia neceaaar.J 1• to del1Tar tbe
ke;y of the jlouee t o )'OU. on ;rour arrival. If rou coUld ' :phone me
vhea 70u are in Jlew York, I vUl see tbP.t 7ou. are met 1n Prlneetoa
and take to the front door.
1 ha.rdl7 neod to ndd ihov lllUCh ue look !orvard to JOUr stq vi th

ut.

I can aaaure 7ou a cordial veleo...

Sincerely yours ,

Welter W.

Mr. i'.

s.

:llio\

24 Du.aell s,uare
London , v. 0.1, J:n&la:a4

St~\
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fr~m

Eliot letter to

J.:a.o.

oi Aay 4 , 1948

I should wish O.uring oy stay to go to i:eshiDGt?n fo::- perhaps

ho

0'!' ~l:ree da.jS ,

and

p:>SSi-...ly ODCP OT

the ee.me length of time .

ttiiCe to 3ostOD for

I should prooose to £1tsy until

ebout the end of Nove'llber and then snE'nd r:. "·eek in

Bos~on

at my otrn erot?nse before returning to thi£ country on the

'3th Dece'nbe::- .

s~

r

s.s.~~

~

A_

.~.If.

L<f-
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A rll 17, 9h8

~

•'

et r

Copy to 10\1 o.a. l ter o
• A elotte to f . s.

Copy to'
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GeoFfrey Fabet' C ha tnnan Rlc hc1rd de Ia Mare Vtce Chatrman
Morley KPnnerley IUS AI T S Elto t. W J Crawley PF du Sautoy

-v

FABER AND FABER LIMITED 1J

l'f~ICJ

PUB LI S H E R S
24 Ru sse ll

qua r

Lo n do n W C.l.

Fabbaf Westcent London

Museum 9543

9th June 1948.
Walter W. Stewart, Esq.,
The Institute for Advanced Study,
Pr nceton, New Jersey,
U. S. A.

Dear Ur. Stewart,
Thank you very much for your long letter of June 2nd
to which I immediately replied by cable accepting your kind
offer.
I very much appreciate the trouble you have taken in
looking for quarters for me in Princeton and in letting me
have such a very full account of the living cond tiona end
of the general conditions of my engac ements at the Institute .
I look forward with great pleasure to this visit and shall as
you suggest telephone to you when I reach New York and arran e
to take up occupation of the house.
With most grateful thanks,
Yours s ncerely,

-

r
P
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamb~rg~r and Mrs. Fdix Fuld
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

9. 19 7
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• I
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r
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THE INSTITUTE FOR ADVANCED STUDY
Founded by Mr. Louis Bamberger and Mrs. Felix Fu/d
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

'1 .

Jo n ~ ~h h . w11l1te
Fo h ~r t Orn~nhP1
Aror· 8"lr
lt r , • St

Cony to Dr .

rr. J .

Pr

r" rt

';) ,.

7.

l
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FABER AND FABER LTD PUBLISHERS

24 RUSSELL SQUARE

LONDON WCl
Sep t emb er lOth,

1 9 ~7

The Director,
The Institute for Adva nced Study,
Prince t on, New JerPey,

u.s.A.

Dea r Doctor Ayd elotte,
When 1-re me t a t t h e Pri nceton Com:nem ~ti on f e stivi t i es
in June you ki ndly remind ed me tr~ t t he n ita ti on from t h e
Insti t ut.e vla s stil l valid, and a sked me o l et you know as
soon as possible \'Thether a nd wnen I cou
ccep t.

J~

the ma n t he

to kn01'.' w·ha t is
cannot choose on
I should ha v e to
cla ss on t n e lar e
some times more so
Of course I r ealise t ha t yo ur invita tion is cont i ngent
on t ne possib1li t y of und ersta nding vTi t h t he Rock efe ller
Insti tute.
You rs v ery sinc er ely,
T. S. ELIOT

D • J. Robert Oppenheimer
rofessor Walter W. Stewa rt
Director's Office
Ori gina l to Dr. Joseph H. Willits
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HARVARD UNIVERSITY
G RAD UATE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION

PEABODY HousE, KtJUU..AND SnEET
CAMB1UOOE

38.

:t.!ASSACHUSETTS

May 2, 194?

Dear Stewart,

l

T. s. E. is staying with me here at present
and will be, I exoect, till about mid- June. He is going to Princeton this month on tne~ighteenth to give
two lectures on Johnson. I 1ve talked with him ~bout
a-meeting and he will be on the look-out for you, and
will welcome some talk- if, in the rush of getting
away, you have the time . I don 1 t think he will get back
to London before about June twenty- second. But here or
there, he 1 11 be at your disposal . I thirik the Princeton invitation appeals to him considerably for a later
date .

-

I too will look forward to a visit - perhaps
in mid-winter . The Fall Term is beginning to look a
little crowded to me - already, how monstroust
~

Yours sincerely,
/.- ;(J, I~ ,

Signed in Dr. Richards' absence
to avoid delay in mailing
IAR:hc
P. s. I will be very curious to know how you find
England. I may be there myself this ~er.

Mr . Walter W. Stewart
Institute for Advanced Study
School of Economics and Politics
Princeton, New Jersey
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Copy to JProfeasor Stewart
Miss Miller
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THE ROCKEFELLER FOUNDATION
49 West ~9tn Street, New York 20
THE Hmoi.ANITIES
David H. Stevens, Director
John Marshall, Associate Director
Charles B. Fahs, Assistant Director
February 10, 1947

Dear Dr. Aydelotte:
I am glad to be able to report the aporoval
of a grant in aid of ~2~000, or ae mucn th~of as
may be needed, to the Ins~itute to enable i~ to
secure the services of Mr . T. 8. Eliot for tne
rormulati.Q n of its progrJ!.!!! in the humanities for a
( period of from two to three months, as Mr. Eliot
may be aole to come over. Since we understand his
plans in that regard to oe 1ndPf1n1te, tnis grant
le to be Availaole over the oeriod erding December 31,
~ 19~, it seeming only nrobaole that ne will be able
to take advantage of it sometime within tnat period.

I

Our understanding is that the grant is ~o be
used to1-1ard tne e.xpenses ot· travel, 11 ving expenses,
and otner essential expenses l"Thich he would incur by
coming to the Inetitu~e.
ArrangPments for payments should be made, as
ah•qys, with Mr. H. M. (3-illette , the Asslstent
Oomutroller of the Foundation.
With kina regards, I am
Yours sincerely,
JOHN MARSHALL
Dr. b'rank Aydelotte
The Institute for AdvancPd Study
Princeton
New Je""sey
JM:EHD

/

Uopy to Professor Stewart
Miss Miller
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FABER AND FABJ:;R LTD PUDLISBERS
2~

Russell Square, London, \I. C.l

Fr nk Aydelotte Esq.
Insti tute ror Advanced Study,
Princeton,
New Jereey.

De r Mr. AydPlotte ,
Thank you VPry much for yolr 1n1 lett~r or January
2hth. It 1s vory gratl:f'ylne to ~now th£\t tne In titute
"~ ht poe ibly consider my co~1ne 1n th a way at least
a year henee , and perh~pa l~ter. It is very dirficult
to kno
t tn1 etag"" ho r mur.n I shall h,...ve on hand
in 194g. My 1 ne munt, of aourse, also depend a good
de~l up n the course of my broth~r•a h~alth .

MP nwh1le, ho.,ov r, I thank you mopt •.ctrmly and
rem~ 1n,

Yourg very sincerely,

T. S. ELIOT

Copy to ¥t. John Marshall, RockefellPr Foundation
Professor Walter i. Steuart
Miss Miller
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t.:opy to:

MYs s Miller
v&{is s Horton

January 30, 1947

Dear •r.

~tevens:

ith reference to our telephone conversation
about T. S. Eliot, I Should like to ake o.pplic tion on
beh lf' or the Inrt1 tute ror Advnneed 8 tudy f'or a gre.nt of'

2 1 000 for Eliot to cover his tr velling expenses to the
United ctates and his living expenses for a stay ot two
or throe months ~t the Institute tor Advanced Study.

I kno v that r. Ste art has discussed this
matter informally with you and I am very happy to le~rn
from our conversation tha t you are favorably disposed
to ~rd such a grant. Eliot•~ plans are a little uncertain because of his own 1llnes~ and the illness ot his
brother, but be baa written to me to say that if such an
offer could be held open for a year or eighteen months
he hopes to be able to take advantage of it.
~he Institute would be very grateful to the
l''oundation tor an appropriation Which would make this
visit oss1ble.

Yours sincerely,

FA'kr
David R.

~tevens,

Frank Aydelotte

Esq .

The Rockefeller Foundation
49 est 49th Street

Uew Yot·k 20, N. Y.
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Copy to ¥1 s s Miller
;iii 3S R orton

January 24, 1947

l>ear llr . Eliot:
I have you.r letter of January 1st and am sorry to
hear about yotrr oper ation . I hope by t he time this reaches you
that you will have made a good recovery .

If arowhen you come ove r to the United States on
your brother's account, I hope you 1.ill get in touch with me .
There is no reason rhy our offer should not be held open say
for a year at least , and I hope that the arrangement I proposed can eventually b e carried into effect . I l1ope you will
keep it in mind and let me know just when you ~ould rind it
convenient to be here .

Our academic year consists of two t~rms, one from
abo ut the middle of ~e~tember to the middle of December, ~ad
one from the !'i:r::;t ":)f ?9bruary to the first of May . The fact
1 ~ t l~t most of the memb~rs of the Institute work right through
t he vac<.tion pe.riou., but I thin..l..t it .10uld be desirable to have
you here during t erm time , if possible .
With warmest good wishes , I am

Yours sincerely,

FA:kr

T. S . g11ot , Esq .

c/ o .ll'aber and .ll'aber, Ltd .
24 Russell Square
London W.C.l, England

Frank Aydelotte
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Tne President ,
Tne Ine~itute ror Advanced Study ,
PRI NUET01 , Net'! J erf1 ey
Dear t-1r . Aydelotte,
In clearing up my p~pers before going to hospital tomorrm•
for a emPll op~ration , I hRVE found your kind letter o! the 26th
November , to my dtsmay , \'~ith no evidence of my h3.Ving ona-;-•ered it .
If this is so, I ~PtPn to offer my aoology ; and to eA~lain 1 tnat
1 t wo.s not the rP£rul t of inattention, but rather cf having pondered
the proposal so long , th~t I formPd_ tne :tllusion thet I had rPplied
to ynur lFtter .

Tl1e nrapo se.l 1 e exactly l-1he.t 1 s c lculfl. ted to at tract me, end
in ...ny other circn:: st;a.nces I cnould not; n-:ve hesi tatPd . But the
situation is tni~ : \'Jhile I ha.VP bP.en making my arrangements to
come in April, it is uoselble that I may be summoned ear ier . It
depends Pntirely UDon my brother ' s precarious health . It might be
such that I sh0uld ~·ish to spend all my time beside him . I could
not accppt your hoeoitality at Princeton, unless I could be reason\ ably sure of spendin( the gr~Pter part of my time in Princeton . The
offFr is a gfnf'rous one; if I could spend n·o m~n the 1-ri th you 1
mePting me~ber~of the faculty e.nd studenj~, nnd then spend another
J month visi t:tng my family, I should not ··~ish to make any other public
\ eneagem Ents . But as I cannot be sure \·Then I shall be coming , or for
.1m; long 1 or ho\: much time I could give to Princeton , I do nat think
tnat I have tne rl gnt to do anything but decline . May I now€ver hope
that the uronos!tl might; be repeated , another year , at a time Yhen my
programme need not be die ta t;ed by P€rsonal anxieties? It l·Ii 1 l cor.soJe
me if I may be a.llm·ed to entertain tna t hooe .
With profound regrets , I am
Yours very sincerFlY 1
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Nobel Prizes Presented;
Gastal Unable to Attend
511«1&1 to TID: Naw You Ttl<U.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Dec.
10-For the first time in fortyone years Sweden's King Gustaf
was unable to _preside today at
the distribution of the Nobel
prizes. The monarch-he fa 80
years of age, still feela weak
after his recent illnesa. His place
wu taken by the 63-year-old
Crown Prince Gustaf Adolf, in a
solemn ceremony at the Stockholm Symphony Hall in the
course of which four prize winners each received a check
worth about $45,000, an illuminated diploma and a huge solid
gold medal.
'
The four prize winners who
received the awards from the
hands of the Crown Prince were,
In order: Prof. Patrick M. S.
Blackett, physics; Prot. Arne
Tlaellus, chemistry; Dr. Paul
Mueller, medicine; and T. S.
Eliot, literature.
In addition to the Crown
Prince and Crown Princess
Louise, the Swedish royal family
was represented by the King's
brother, Carl, and his wife, Princess Ingeborg, Princes Wilbelm
and Bertil and Princess Sibylla.
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POET ELIOT HAILED
BY LEADERS IN ART
..

~.~

Tributes Sent to Him on 60th
Birthday to Be Published
in a Symposium Tod ay

:.

:·.

Special to Tit& NIW You: Tnu:.,

LONDON, Sept. 26-World-wide
tributes such as have rarely been
paid to a living artist are being
. showered this week-end on the
• United States born English poet
and critic T. S. Eliot, who is 60
years old today.
A symposium of forty-eight contributions testifying to the place
and influence of Mr. Eliot in modern literature will be published
here tomorrow. Newspapers yesterday and today have had laudatory articles and on Friday evening there was an impressive gathering at the International Arts
Guild here where Professor Denis
Saurat said ,that since the death of
Paul Valery, Mr. Eliot had undoubtedly become the world's most
famous poet.
The Manchester Guardian said
• in an editorial yesterday that ~:~
~ ~ "within these forty years Mr. Eliot ~~
has revitalized our whole conception of poetry and the ways in
. which we read and write it."
!
"For once in our history," the
1 Sunday Times critic John Russell
1 wrote "a living English poet has
·. exerted a fruitful influence on
1 poets and readers in France, Ger1 many, Italy, Greece and India."
• This will be proved in the sym: posium that is coming out tomor1 row for it will contain essays and
1 poems from famous literary fig. ures in many countries.
The book will begin with rem!. niscences by the United States
l poet Conrad Aiken, who tells of
1 Mr. Eliot at Harvard and by British art critic Clive Bell and artist
f Wyndham Lewis who described
~ Mr. Eliot's early days in London.
~
Mr. Eliot came here just before
, World War I when a. small and
j select circle had recognized a new
. genius in the author of "The Love
. Song of J. Alfred Prufrock." Ezra
. Pound was Mr. Eliot's most enthu, siastlc sponsor.
Frank V. Morley, brother of
1
pub1 Christopher Morley and a
lisher in his own right, will con. tribute a chapter that for the first
. time will throw light on T. S. Eliot
as a publisher. Both men worked
' together for ten years with the
British concern or Faber &
Faber. Mr. Eliot it appears was
"our best blurb writer."
Among the famous poets who
contributed to the symposium were
Edith Sitwell, W. H. Auden,
Stephen Spender, Tambimuttu and
Pierre-Jean Jouve.

!
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.. •
' nee equal
,urrushing l\Ir. Eliot and tlte Yount! 'leu
arming of
(From •·7 Poem~ _tor T. s. Eltot'11
measures 60th B irthday, 1948," printed m Conbeen well
tg. But if
this counnal of de.es trained
although
an earlier
ght, in a
1 in hold
.;annot be
.gence, the
t threat to

:aee

temporarv Poetry)

I

LWAYS Ute yowtg agatn:.t the
old:
The cold gate or the gra\e ~>lretch
Jng too wide
Its mossy attraction... and the Idle
tolll:ue
Itching to speak; "He l.s too old
!or me;
j ~--~

A

~a~e Is

.,

Impossible among the old."
Or I remember the plumpe:.~ lecturer,
"You• g~nemUon l.s Ute last I
understoOd:
The young men ot today are be~ ond
all !eellng,

I

• Not the same." I remember, too,
,er columns • Kind ~vords about n;r marriage, an
_ ···r . d statement I
eleg.mce
~. • .(' e llse Koch Among divorces. and the tale I told
"ltly accuses Ot the girl who w~ a brlllhmt I::ng- 1
t, of 1naccu- I
llsh scholar.
I----'ll
.. ,.

.er nowhere
any impor'i~ clear that.
He expre:;sly
she was con" charge and
upheld this
1tence t.o be
~ t.hat the tre.tlon over this
ose from the

I

Tod ay v.•hat have we lett or the 1•
interc.!Jt
1
In pootr) or the young: V>hat ot th~

I

v.-rlt~ .-s?

Who':; good among the jOung?
Who's bad
I
Among the reverent uld? Great
Yeats Is dead.

I

.a.uden !orgot.ten, Spender
posl~s . . .
The h~roe.s or our youth dead or
debunked.
But youth still read~ lli Mr. Eliot
Its resolution, Its rear, Its inquletude.
NICHOu~ MOORE.
-

nlch had been
;h . But the only
es.s or the review
the record; this
account ot v.hat
.d, the only apTra\el-tall
the case which
(From
Qua.rterly Revieu' ol
·ed In the United
Literature)
1e "human sl('ln"
a red coaL or red shoes
and made it quite
Worn In ~oecret making
me- A hollriay of the week,
• -1a fnr "train" or "IY-~ ·•

LIKE

f·.

•.
~ :·
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THE NEW YORK TIMES. l

T. &ELIOT RECEIVES
1948 NO.BEL AWARD
Poet Gets Prize in LiteratureBriton Wins in Physics and
Swede in Chemistry

T. S. ELIOT OBTAINS
1948 NOBEL PRIZE
Cont lnurd From Page 1

,
,
:
:

he wa s 26 yrara old after h~t.ving
slndiPd at Harvard under Irving
Babbitt and George Santa)ana. He
haa called htmae\C an Ani\'lo-Catholic, and proft>a11ed to be as imperiah'llic u Kiphng. HP hils bet!n
R rPl'ldent-membPr ot the Institute
Cor Advanced Study at Princeton,
N . .T., for lhf' last two months.
He has dt'flnPd ooPtry as a "!mpPrior amURPmf'nt," and to the
public-at-largP the rr&ding or his
work11 hill' prl'sl'nted dif icultil's.
Con!!l'qucntly few of hill pol.'ms
i\'ained widP popularity.
JohannPs Edfrlt, Sw~>dl~h tran'llater and wrltrr, said that his ================
work11 "ha\'e broui\'ht aboul a rPvo- Eliot hu been working quietly on
lution of the poetic mPans or ex- a writing project herf'!. The nature
pression."
o! it was not disclosed.
Among hill books are "Poems,"
1919; "Four QunrlPb," 1943; a
Thtelh to Continue Refoearch
play in blank verl'e, "Murd!'r in thP
GOETEBORG, Sweden, Nov. 4
Cathl'dral," 193rl; somP short prose Wl'l - Pro!eRROr Ti!!ellul'> M.ld that
workR, "ThP Sa.rrPd Wood," 1920; 1he would use the ~44.000 prl?;e
"Dante." 111211, and "The Love Song 1 nl'\' to continue hil'l r~>!'earch in
of .1 . Alfrl'd Prufrock."
biochemistry and biophysic.~.
Profes!'or Tit~Pims of Upsala
"I nevPr drcamf"d oi 1111ch an
UnivPrsity, i6 year!! old, ID\'ented honor," he 1<atd, "It comPII 8!1 9
two tn.qtrumentR known t~. !ICI- •·omplelf" 11urprlae. I'm very happy
ent1sts all over the world M T111e- to ~et tht awat·d 1l will bP a.
Jius Apparatus." They are simple, JtTeat help In enabling me to coninexpensive and are equally Jmpor- tinue mv re!learch."
tant In medtcme, b1ology, industry
·
and chemlatry. Each 111 uaed for
the ~~eparallon or protpinl, the Jiving tl!!sues that are the bulk or
rlrsh and bone, into many• littit
chemical compounds.
Profeaaor Tiaellus worked at the
Rockefeller Institute In )lew York
in 19311 and was aidNI in hi11 work
by the Rockt>feller Foundation. He
t~tudled at Princeton In 1931-35.
Brltl"h Proud of Wlrtnl'rll
SD,.ttl to TJt1 Srw Yon:· TINQ..

LONDON. Nov. 4-Brltatn !eels
a. double cause for pride. Although
Mr. Eliot was born and reared in
the United States he IS honored
here all Ute world's grt>ale!!l living
poet who hllll cho!len to make Brit- '
ain hill country. On h111 .!lixtleth
birthdny ln!lt Septembpr, worldv..'ide trlbute11 such as rarf"ly had 1
been paid to living art1st11 were •
Rhow!'red on him ht>re in tribute to
his pl11cc and Influence in modern 1
literature.
During a single year Mr. Eliot
ha.11 received dPgrees from the Univenuttes or Oxford, Aix-r.n-Provence and Mumrh and before becoming the Nobel Prize winner he
receivPd the highest honor that
Britain can give- the Order oC
Merit.
Professor Blackett 11 a leader in
atomic re!learch and a product or
Rutherford School at Cambridge
University. By his development of
the 11o-called cloud chambl'r, Invention ot C. T. R. Wilson, another
Cambridge Nobel Prize winner, In
which track!! of 11wift atomic particles are made vl!<ible by trails or
t.lny wa trr drops, Profe!lsor Blackett obtaint>d the :Cir11t photograph
or tranl'mutalion of An atom. Later
he 11tudit>d co'lmir. ray11 and WRS 1111- J
soclated with the Invention by
which smgle Atomic partlclea are ~
made to take their own photograph!!.
1
A profPIISOr or phyalcs in Manchester University 11ince 1937, he ~
hall attracted groups of research
workers from many countries.
•
During World War II Professor •
RIAckttl tngaged in Op rational -1
ReReorch and played an Important :
role in lhl'\ 11ntl-sunmsrine cam paign - A link with hla 1u•rvice 1n

I

l

The Swedish Academy gave Mr.
Eliot. 60-year-old native of St.
Loui.!l, Mo., the literary prize "for
hill remarkable pioneering work in
modern poetry." He built up his
literary career in En&'l&nd. where
he became a British subject In
1927.
Prof!'ssor Tlselius won his award
tor discoveries ln biochemistry and
the Invention of important laboratory apparatus.
The Swedish Academy of Science said that Profe88or Blackett,
a professor of physlca at Manchester University since 1937, merited the award tor hl.!l Improvements of the WU.11on Chamber and
discoveries In nuclear physics
about cosmic radiation.
,. In his book, "Military
lltlcal Consequences of Atonuc.
Energy," ProCessor Blackett v.'l'Ote
lhat the American proposals tor
t'untrol would give United Nation!'
lnspP.Ctors acceSII to Rtl.'l&la's military and industrial establiBhments
- without assurance that the United
States would destroy its atomic
bllmbs.
,c
Mr. Eliot settled In London when
Continued on P&&"e ZZ, Column S
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T&ELIOT RECEIVES
1948 NOBEL AWARD
I

Poet Gets Prize in Literature- .
Briton Wins in Physics and
Swede in Chemistry

T. S. Eliot
Til• Nrw York TlmH

T. S. ELIOT OBTAINS

JIJ The ANOCI&tt4 Preu.

1948 NOBEL PRIZE
Cont1nue1l From Page 1

was 26 years old after having
studied at Harvard under Irving
Babbitt and Geor~e Santayana. He
has called htmsetr an Anglo-Catholic, and professed to be as imperialisllc as Kiphng. He has be.m
a rl'sident-member of the Institute
for Advanced Study at Princeton,
N . .T., for thP last two monlhs.
He has defined poetry as a "superior amusement." and to the
pubilc-at·large the rPading of his
works hRR presented difficulties.
Consequently few of his ro~ms
gained wide popularity.
Joha1mes Edfelt, Swedish translater and wrltt>r, said that his
works "have brought about a n•vo1 ·
!
tl
t
utton 0 .. the poe c means 0 expre!<slon.
Among his books are "Poems,"
1919: "Four Quartets,'' 19<13; a
play in blank verse. "Murder in the
CathPdral." 1935; some short prose
works, "The Sacred Wood," 1920;
"Dante." 11!211, and "The Love Song
of .T. Alfrrd Prufrock.''
Profe~!'or Ttsehus of Upsala.
. Un!vennty, ·16 years old, lnvente~
two. instruments known l~, ~Ct·
enlists all over tlle world as T1se: ~ius Apparatus." They are simple,
mexpensive and arP. equally lmpor: tant in medicine, biology, industry
and chemistry. Each is used for
the separation of proteiM, the livIng tissues that are the bulk of
flesh and bone, into many little
chemical compounds.
I
Professor Tlsellus worked at the
Rocltefl'ller Institute In New York
in 1939 and was aided in his work
by the Rockefeller Foundation. He
studied a.t Princeton in 1934.-35.

!

.-..,,...._,...,....-.....
Arne TiseliuJ

A••ocl&ted Prr..u

========:C::=:=:==::::::;;
El' t h
b
ki
· tl
to u
een wor ng qme y on
a writing project here. Tha nature
o! it was not disclosed.
Tiselh to Contlnue Rellearch
GOETEBORG, Sweden. Nov. 4
((ll'J- Pt·ofessor Tiselluso said that
he would use the $44 000 prl?.e
1
ney to contlnup his r~search in
biochemistry and biophysics.
"I never dreaml'd or: auch an
honor," he satd. "It comes as a
•:omplete surprise. I'm very happy
to get the award It will be a
great help in enabling me to continue my research "
'
·

Brltt ..h Proud of Winners
~PH!ltl

5

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, ~ov. 4 1
-Nobel Prizes for 19•8 were l
awarded today to the American- ~
born British poet, Thomas Ste&rne 0
!•lliot: the British pbyaLcist, Patrick
?.L S. Blackett, and the SWedish
__
cbelnlst, Arne Tlsellus.
Proremr Blackelt, wtnna1· ~ 1
. the Physics PriSe, whose dls~ov
erles have contributed to solution
I of atomic energy problema, recent- 1
ly wrote a book saying that Rua- ~
s!a was right In rejecting American plans for international atomic
control.
The prizes are worth about $~!,000 each. Earlier the 19!8 a.ward ~.
In medicine was given to Dr. Paul
Mueller, discoverer of the Insect- ~
kUling powers of DDT.
e:
The Swedish Academy gave Mr.
Eliot 60-year-old native of st. "
Loui~, Mo., the literary prize "for I
his remarkable pioneering work ~ t
I modern poetry." He built up his ·1
Uterary career In England. where
he became a British subject in
1927.
I
Professor Tiaellus won his a.ward ,
'· for discoveries in biochemistry and '
• the invention of important labo·
Y ra.tory apparatus.
The Swedish Academy of Sci·
y ence said that Professor Blackett,
~ a. professor of physics at Manid chester University since 1937, merited the award for his Improvementa of the Wilson Chamber and
l· discoveries In nuclear physics
Ill
ld about co11mlc radiation.
,
In his book, "Military and Po8
10 Utica.!
Consequences of Atomtc
Energy," Professor Blackett wrote
e lhat the American proposals for
1
l- cuntrol would give United Nations
,e inspectors access to Rnssia's m!U1. tary and Industrial establishments
• without assurance that the United
1
t States would destroy Its atomic
bumbs.
tt
Mr. Eliot settled in London when

1

to TJu Naw Yoax: T1Mc.

LONDON, Nov. 4- Britain feels '
a. double cause for pride. Although 1
Mr. Eliot was born and reared in 1
the United States he is honored l
here as U1e world's grea.te.<~t living 1
poet who ha.s chosen to make Brlt- '
aln hi!! country. On his slxUeth
. birthday last September. world. wide tributes such as rarely had 1
been paid to living artists were '
showered on him here in tribute to
his place and Influence In modern
llterature.
During a single year Mr. Eliot
has received degrees from the Uni·
versities of Oxford, Aix-en-Provence and Munich and before becoming the Nobel Prize "vinner he
received the highest honor that
Srllain can gtve-the Order of
Merit.
Professor Blackett ia a. leader in
a.tomic research and a. product of
Rutherford School at Cambridge
University. By his development of
the so-called cloud chamber, invention of C. T. R. Wilson, another
Cambridge Nobel Pri?-e winner, in
which tracks of swift atomic particles are made v!Rlble by trails of
Uny Wll lPr d1·ops, Profes~<or Blackett oblllmed the firRt photograph
of tranRmutatlon of an a.tom. Later
he studied cMmic rays and was associaled with the invention by 1
which 11ingle atomic particles are ~
made to take their own photo- '
graphs.
~
A profetmor of physics in Manchester University since 1937, he 1
has attracted groups of research I
workers from many countries.
During World War U Professor •
Blackett engaged in Opera'tiona.l l
Research and played an unportant '
role in the anti-submarine cam- '
paign ·R hnk with h is service in
the Navy in Vlorld War I. He was
in fact 'educated and trained for
the Navy.
(
He was a member of lhe Govern- l
ment's Advisory Committee on ~
Atomic Energy until its dissolution
last year. His book "Military and c
Political Consequences of Atomic i
Energy" aroused much discussion. ~

I

=

Eliot Thanks Swedish Academy
PRINCETON, N. J., Nov. 4 t/Pl
- Mr. Elliot today ex-presl!ed his
thanks to the Swerlfsh Academy of
Llteraturr .
His Rlatcment said:
"This i!l R VPry p-Pat and unex- perted honor and naturally I feel
t>xlremely appreciative and gratE"·
ful for this award !rom the
Swedish Academy "
A modest, retiring man. Mr.
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SOCIETY SHOW

279 NEGRO POLICE
EMPLOYED IN SOUTH {'
I

•

Reiional Council Says Rise of
4l in Eight Cities in Year
Show• Success
By JOHN N. POPHAM
Special to THll N&W You TI><U.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Nov. C
- Fi!ty-tour southern ct ttu now ·. ·
have 279 Negro law-enforcement
officers, according to an annual report releued today by the Southern Regional Council.
It said that employment of Negro
police otticeu ln 110uthern comrnuniUu had shown a. steady increase .,
in the paat year, which saw eight
citiea and forty-three Negro pollee ·'.
otticen added to the llat. Ot the
latest total In per11onnel, 248 are
uniformed policemen, twenty-three
plainclothesmen and eight pollee- ., ..,
women.
All Interracial organization!! In
the country have agreed that the
policy of hiring Negro pollee olft· ..~ •,
cer11 in Southern cilles hall been
one of the ll)rgest !acton in lower·
lng the crime rate of Negro areu
and in decreasing the lllcPJihood or
racial fnctlon and tPnlllon. Il RIIIO
has been reported as an excellent
!l'orale factor In generally improvIng racial relations.
The Increase in the past year is
acc.ounted for by the eight citil.'s
wh~ch have recently adopted the
ton&: Sons of Bergf'nfield, N. J.
policy and by thrte ctllrs which
Tht Nrw York Tim.. tbJ Frtd Sanl have appointed additional Negro
officers to their pollee forces.
The council reported that New·
P;.::~n~fa~!:'.\~~·· b,~~~\~"dlobuddtd-Mr. and port New11, Va., Increased ill! Neggro policemen from four to flvt';
J Mro. Puloltrr.
I ... ~f;J:~~~~is
~~~~- rg~rr varlttlra, Chattanooga, Tenn., which had
Brn Amcrlean·rafacd hybrid or.ehld-k. Paltor· three policewomen Ialit year, drop·
oon 4 Sono, tlow<rlnr
Brrunfleld,
N J. 1. ,., Hut- pe d one po 1lC!'WOman and added
Brronlairlaru
tJP-t-Mro.
~~':d.~.~~lbury, L. I., vtOrte H. HaOiklno, five
Uniformed policemen, and
"?f olhrr tlowtrlnr plant ~.nl Qlhcrwl•• IPNII- Houston, Tex., jumped lt11 total of
Ncd-Mro. c. lluyd•m Cuttlnr. Gladatone, Negro officers !rom six to sevenCnlic/tionH~~01~r:iia~~=~!rr:~~a"'t~r tttcct- teen.
~"ja~~~~~r:rd~na:rlhrwo, Rye, N, Y .. Jamea
Mississippi and Louisiana remain
COMMERCIAL GROWERs
lhe only two Southern states In
Colfrt'llon ot on:hld plantl. eovfrlnr 25 oquar. which no N ecrro policemen are
lr•t,
lor dlcct-Edward A. Manda ' employed, the'" Council's survey
tnc., arranard
w.., oran10. N J
PRTVATII: GROWI:RII
showed. Florida. leads In the num·
".'1
Vue ot 11 I'Oir&, In varfoty-Nrw JPrltY Stat• b
f
T
( 1
)
1
~:tl.'•!ard~~~~~ton• Park, N. J.. Britton er o Cl JCS e even emp oying
>'
Vur of 1a ramattona-r:,tatt
H. MeK Negro policemen and Texas has a
01
r ~:~r.~~'ia~~~~~~-' IllAtion. N J .. John Me- wide margin In the number o! otflconocuon or nrthld olantl. arr•nrrd lor pff...l cers employed-sixty.
• -Mr. and Mn. F. T. Bonham, Rlv.roldr
Alabama and South Carolina
•i Thrrr
Conn.,orthld
Malcolm
Macrar.and
rardtntr.
' h ave no maj or ritle11 employing
pl•ntJ-Mr,
Mn. L. 1!. Tim.
~~~!rn.!!-~aneh. N. J.. Rutu, a. 81m~>~on , Negro policemen, the report added,
cvorlp•dlum•-Mr. an4 Mn. Tim.
and capital~ o( all Southern States
~:
I •\
~
RF.1'Afl. FLORISTS
except Alabama, Ml8!1lflllippi, South
~.
Tablu
with
l'&rloua
eumpl,.
or
lloweroCar
11
L
·
1
d
K
Go ld Mfdal C#ttltlcalr, Modloon Avtnue Flor0 ns,
OUL8 ana an
entucky
1•t, us Madllon ..... Now York.
now use Negro pollee.
• Croup ofHORTICULTURAl.
SOCliTIEil
An Index to th e rap id sprea.d 0t
• CUI chryiOnthomunu,
arranttd for
crrret-Naaoau coun11 •lortlcultunl Soclot1 the practice of hiring Negro polict
.
1.. I
' O ff'ICer~ Ill
· !!Cen j n th I' facl lhat of
., Gltn Covt,AMATFlUR
(.:ROWERS
t Cnllrctlon n1 hardy autdoat· 1rown rhry.. nth•· f!Cty such Southern cllles, nine em- ,.
,
L.uk~··,:,r~~nrc~.~~rw7J6~•tc;:~~~ Morte Luey, ployed them befort 1930, seven be~·
V••• nr •ln•lu-Mt'f Lraey,
tween 1930 and 1939, !'Ieven be· r
, Vun
nl PllmPOOI-M •• Lfol'1.
t wen 1940 and 1944 and twentyvaao ol
any olhor lYPt-MI•• vary.
• V~ ot chr.vunth•mum•. dlobuddtd-Aioxondl three between 1945 and 1948.
~.. almen. 104 Dahl•r•n Plact, Brooklrn.
ARRANGEMENT CLASI!Y.S
The COUncil's l'Cport declared
Compoaluon nt fruit, now•n and ••;r!Ablrs- that In Nashville, Tenn .. one of the
r."r. Frederick w Ltwl•. Port Wuhlnrton, cities newly employing Negro offl·
· ,......
cers, the Mayor and the Police
:::~:~ · ·
Commissioner have pral11ed the
, .; :·
work and conduct o! the Negro pollcemen .
'• .
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Poet Gets Prize in Literature- .
Briton Wins in Physics and
Swede in Chemistry
BJ Tile Auodated l'l'Ca.
a
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, l':l'ov. 4 l
-Nobel Prizes for 1948 were 1
awarded today to the American· \
born British poet, Thomas Steams 0
!•lllol; the British pbyalclst, Patrick
!of:. S. Blackett, and the SWedish
1 chemist, Arne Tlsellus.
..-. -~r Blackett, winner ot
the Physics Prtze, whose discoveries have contributed to solution ~
1
' of atomic energy problems, recent·
ly wrote a book saytng that Rus· t
ala was right in rejecting Ameri· l
can plans tor international atomic t
1
control.
The prizes are worth about $44,000 each. Earller the 194.8 a.ward ~
ln medicine was given to Dr. Paul
Mueller, discoverer o! the Insect· e
killing powers ot DDT.
b
The Swedish Academy gave Mr. e'
Eliot, 60-year-old native of St. \1
Louis, Mo., the literary prize "tor I
his remarkable pioneering work In t
modern poetry." He built up his -1
literary career In England. where
he became a British subject in

1

1927.

;

Professor Tlselius won his award 1
• for discoveries in biochemistry and
• the Invention of important !abo·
Y ratory apparatus.
The Swedish Academy of Sci~ ence said that Professor Blackett,
,.. a professor of physics at Man·
:d chester University since 1937, mer·
!ted the award for his lmprove1. menta of the Wilson Chamber and
e discoveries in nuclear physics
1
td about cosmic radiation.
ss In his book, "Military and Po·
te lltlcal Consequences of Atomtc.
Energy," Professor Blackett wrote
.e lhat the American proposals for
L· control would give United Nation"
te inspectors access to Russia's mill·
t· tary and Industrial establishments
1· without assurance that the United
t States would destroy its atomic
b\1mbs.
it
Mr. Eliot settled in London when
Conttnued on Page ZZ, Column S
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......... ....._.. . . . . .l ."
flashed his broa sm~e of surprisea
is home town a few hours after he
1istory of t he nation. AcmeTelouboto.

Poet T. S. Eliot
:};( Gets.Nobel Prize
Bl ihe An>Ocla!ed Prrn.

STOCKHOL.'f, No\·. 4.-T he
Swedish Academy today voted t.he
1948 Nobel prizt> In meratw·e to
Thomas Stearns; Eliot, Americanborn British poet, dramatist. and
essayist.
Mr. Eliot will receive the award,
wort.h abOut $44,000 this year, at
1 the Nobel prize ceremony in
Stockholm Dec. 10.
The Nobel prizes are provided
by U1e will of Alfred B. Nobel,
Swedlsh scientist and Industrialist
who cUed in 1896. The prize In
medicine was voted last week to
Dr. PIP.uJ Mueller of S"-1tzerland.
The prizes in physics and chemIstry and the peace prize have not
yet been voted.
Mr. Eliot, who Is 60. was born
In St. Louis, Mo., but carved out
.' hls llterary ca1·eer in England and
became a British subject in 1927.
His first work. a collection of
· poems tilled "Prnfrock and Other
Observations." was published In
• 1917. In 1922 he expressed the
· prevatling post-war pessimism In
~ a poetic cycle, "The Waste Land."
; He founded the British literary
magazine "Criterion" and was its
; editor from 1923 to 1939.
'
His works Include the versified
play!' "The Rock," "Murder In
the Cathedral" and "The Family
Reunion"; and the collection of
poems "The Hollow :\len." · "Ash
Wednesday" and "Four Quartets."
He studied at Harvard under
Irvint Babbitt and George Santayana and a.l"o at the Sorbonne
and Oxford.
The Swedish writer Johannes
Edlelt praised Mr. Eliot's .selection !or the Nobel priZe today
and said bl!< writings "have
brought about a revolution of t.he
poetlc means of expression."
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Oft

T. S. Eliot
to Sweden
To Receive N ohel Prize

I

T. S. Eliot, the Missouri-born
poet who is now a Btitlsh subject,
left La Guardia Field at 4:30 p, m.
yesterday en route to Stockholm,
·, ~t where he will receive the Nobel
-.: -'; Prize for literature on Dec. 10.
'· · · Alter the ceremony, he said, he
will return to his duties as di.l'ector for the publishing house of
Faber and Fabet·, In London. He
has been at the Princeton Institute for Advanced Study for the
last two months and &aid he did
not expect to return to the United
States for at least a year.
In an interview at Lhe airport.
'Mr. Eliot said he deplored the
• necessarily high price of books now
1 obtaining, because it makes it difl
1 ficult for the younger and less
t known poets to be published.

.

.

.
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Eliot: D efi nilion ofCnl tlll'<'

Introduction
I I hink our >l ttllil·~ uug-ht 111 lit' all il11t
)JIII'SIICcl \\

(IIII'(IU<(•ft•,<.

'1'111'\

w.tnl

In lw

itft <· hu ~ til \ lik e IIHitiii'IIHIIil'S.- \ ('T()/'. .

.·

puqx.>~e

in writing the following ch apters is not,
nppen r from a ca!'ual iu-pection of the
tobl<' of co nt e nt ~, to ou tlin<.' n ~oci a l or political
philo~o plt): nor i!' tlw hook intet td <•d to be 111ere ly a vehicle
for Ill) ob~('l' \ a t ion~ on n 'nrit•t. or topics. My ailll i~ LO help
lo dl'fim• a word , I It t- \\Ord culllll'f' .
.lu~t ~~~ a dtwl rittl' ottly llt't'th; to IH' d<' fin eo a fL<>t· tlw
a ppNn·n tiCl' ur :'()Il l{' lt t-r<'S.) I ~~~ a word doe~ 1101 llt'Nl to
J'<.'Ct'iH• 11ti~ ntl l' ltlioJt 11ntil il lt n~ C(,nt c• to h<• mi~ 11~ed . [ ltaH·
ohs<'n<'<l "i.tlt ~ro"i"~ onxicLy tit<· car<'C'r of' I his \\ Ol'li cullur(' d11rin p; lit <• pa:-t ~i x or· Sl'\ <' 11 y <'a r~. \\ <• may find it
wlttu·aJ , and :-i/!.nificnnl, tltal d11ring .1 p<'riod of unparalleled
tl e:.lt·url h t•nt•s-., tIt i:- "onl ::.l101 tld <:olltt· lo h ;H t• u 11 i Ill port a ut
rol<• in lit <• jot n· ~ta list ic ,·ocah~t lar·-'. LJ .; part I ~ of cours<•
doubl t•d by t ltt• \\ord cil ·i/i.mtion.--A:-.-1 :-<1.) • 1 lltE>- IW{{innit~
of m~· firstcltaplet·· I 1~ ' no att e mpl in thi.; <'ssay to dete r·m iII<' li lt' fro 111 it• r h(•l" t'<'ll tlw nt t•a 11 i np:~ o f 1h<'sc 1" o words :
for I ca11H' to 1he co n cltr ~ion Iha l nnr :-uclt allc 11rpt could
only prodtt<'t' 011 artificial dis tinC'Iion, peculiar lo tit book,
which lit<• reader wo uld Ita'<' dil'fiClllLr in re toi ning ; aml
whjclr , aft <•r clo~i np; tiH• book , he would abandon · with o
sellS!:' of r<'li<•f. \\'(' do UH' O il (' WOrd , frNJU CIItly CIIOu.gJr , in 0
cont ext "lt en• lite other \\ Ottld do o~ well ; there ore other
contexts "he rP o ne word obvious! l'it~ a nd lite 01her does
110 1: and I dn not I hink thai th i~ lll'<'d ca u ·c e mbann!'..;m e nt.
Ther<' Ill'<' <' rr o u ~lt inc,·itabl<' ob. taC'les, i11 this discu .• iou,
withoul <'t'<'CtiJtg unnece:.sary ones.
Tn Aug us t , 194·5, there was publi h cd lhc text of a draft
conslitulion for a ' l 1 nited J\atio11s l ~dllcational Scie ntific a nd
Cultural Ot·~a ni!'a tion · . The p uq)()sc• of litis orga nisntion
was , in Artid t> I , Ul' filll'O as follows :

M

a~ mi~?)tl

1. 'J'ntlt•vL·Iup nnd tnaintninntlltiHd lltHIC' t·stntulinl{alld npprPdntintt

of ri te lifP awl r tdllll'c•, rltP ar ts, rltP l1111 111111itil'S , and ti l(• srienr t'$ of tl11•

ppopl1•s ,,r lite• \\odd , ns a basis ft•r c·l'lrrt ivc· in tl' l'll ntional 11rgnnisn1iuu
an d wo rld pc•ac·<·.
1 . 'l'u t'tHtpc· rn Lc · in l'X Il'llding 1111tl in 1nnkin g uv:u lubk• tu all p<'oph·~
fnr I hi' SC I'\' icC of COilllllOll IIIII I lUII nerds I It<• wn rlcJ 's fu ll body of know
lcdgC' and rultun•. and in assuring it s r omri but ion 10 Llw l'!'Otl omitstability. poli 1icnJ S(.'Curity , a nd gene ral wc·ll -h<•ing of tlw p(.'oplC's of tltP
world .

1 ant 1101 nl 1IH' ntcllllPIII conc<'rll <'tl lo C'Ytl'n<'l n m ea ning
front Ill<'-.<' -.c•ni<'IICI':o: l onl qt iCJI<' llt<'nt In cnll nll <' nlinn Lo

...

-
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1Jw word culture and I o ~ ttggt·~ t llt nL he fore arti ng on s uch
" c :-; lttHtld tr-y to t'ind tl ttl \\haL Lhi ~ o rw 'orcl
means . This is only o n e of innumerabl e instances wh ic h
might be c itt•d, o f the u e of u word ' hic h nobody bothe r ·
10 exa miuc. In genm·al, th e word is u e d in two way : by a
kind o f sy n echdoch e, wh e n the peaker h as in mind one of
the el e m ent~ o r e \ ide nces of c ulttn·c-snc h a 'art' ; o r , as in
the passa.gt' just <jUOtcd, a s a kind o f e moti o nal s timnl a rr t or anae the tic .1
t th e beginning o t' m firs t c h apter I h ave e nde!l\Oured
to eli tinguis h a nd r e late th e thre<' princ ipal u es of th e word:
and to make LIH' point, that whe n w' u c the te rm in o n e o f
th ee three w a.rs " e ~ho uld do o in awa r e n e s of the others.
[ th e n tt· to <•xposc lit e esse ntial r e latio n of c ulture to r e lig ion, and to mnkc clear the limita tions of th e word relation
as an e xpress ion of this ' r e l ation ' . The fir- t important assert io n
·
tm mpt t 'u~;tif':'h is that n o culture has
appeared o r d e velo p e d except togeth er with a religion :
according Lo the point o f vie w of the ob erve r, t h e cu lturo
will a ppear to be t h e product of th e r eligion, or t h e rel igiou
the produc t of t lH' c ultut-e.
In l h e n ext I hre chapter I d i cus w ha t ee m to me to be
1hree imporlaJt t co nditions for culture . The fir t of the e is
orp;auic ( n o t rn e rcl.r planne d , httL growing) truc ture, s ttch
ns will fo t c r t lw IIPr<'d itar.r trans mission of c ulture w ithin a
c11lt ttn': aud Lhis r<'quires Lit(' pe rsisl e n ce o f social classC's.
Th <' seco ud i-. tiiC' u ece . it that a culturC' s h o uld be n n a ly:-nhlP, gf'ogTaphical ly, into local culture : this rai es 1he
resolu tion~

1 'Tiw USI' of t)H• word crtlturr. b !host• "ho han' not. ns 11 ~Cl' lll ~ to
rn e, ponde rl'd deepl y on 1hi' ml'nnirt~ of the word be fori' 1' 1 11ployin~ it ,
might lw illustrntrcl h) I'Ountll'" t•x n mpl t>~ . Anoth,.;r instanc.. 11111V
~ llffin· . I 'I IIOt(' frO Ill t lw T;,,... l~rilll'llli U IIfll Sllflplt•mml nr 111\ I' IIIIH• I' -,,
I 'H') (p . 122):
' \''l'h ~ lwuld w,• hring into otu· schcutl' fur irttcnmliunnll'ullnbor·ation
ll liiChinery c·ortr•t•rn ing Prlucation nml <:llllllrl'?' Such was the r1 uestiort
askPd hy tlw Pri111P 1inistl'r when, in nddrcssing tht• rll'lcga !Ps of ll<'lll' h
·.0 nations atte nding thr• Urtitecl ations Confl'rt'ncc to cstahlish art
Educational ami Cu lt11ral Organisation in London on Thmsda)' after
noon , hP cxtPnrll'd to them thl' g reNinA's of His Majesl' 's CovPmntent ....
Mr. Attl ce C'tH tdudf'l l with a plea that if wt• "e1·f' to know our neighhn1u·s we· must und erstand lhl'ir n dl~tn • . thr·ough lhl'ir· hooks, newspaper~ . ..ncliunutl films.
Tlw :v&ini.stt•t·nt Euunlliun f'Omnaittt't.l hl'rsl'lfto I hi' foUtl\\in:.r.
• u\\ '' •· ....,, 11 11' 1 lulfl'l hl'r: workrr-,; i 11 t'tlucution . in l'C'i •ntifit rcsca r'f·h.
anti i 11 tilt' \ . 11 it.J tit · ltl ~ or <·ult un·. V\ I' n•pr·I'~Pn t I ho. (• who I each . I ho~f'
"Ito dis<'0\1'1'. tho' " '' Ito wl'i lt•. tho~l' " ho t''lll't'" tlwir impirMion in
rrtn ~i<' or in art. .. .'
' I .astl ~ wt• Ira ' l' l'u)tut'f' . Sam!' rna ~ a r·:.rttt• tlrnt tlw ;u·t i ~L tlw tttn ~ il'i a n .
tht• \\l'it l'r·. all tilt' tT!'aliH· wm·kt·rs inl hP lrunt an ilil's and th<' nrt s. f'il tt
nnt ht• or·gnnist•d t•itlwr· nntionnll\ or intt•rnalionall y. Tl w artist. il hn ~
llf'f'll ~ aid. works tu pl1•as•• lrint ~l' l f. Tlrnl nright ha' ,. lwr·11 a te nnbl<·
:t l'~ll l ll l' lll hPror··· t Jr,. \\ ar. Bul I host: or liS \\Ito l'f' lltf'mbPl' I lw >lnagglc·
itt the Fur Ea ~ t and i11 Enro p!' in th e da \ > pn·t·l'ding the open war kno\\
hu" rr 1111'h th<' frgh t nga i11st Fas<·isttr depeml!'d "!JOn th e dctct·mination
ur \\ ri t crs ami ar·t ist ~ to kt•c•p t h<'i r i111 crnat ional con tart s that 1hey might
r·l'rtdt al'rnss t lw rapid I) rising fm ntit•r barl'iPrs. ·
It is on I\ fair tn add . t hut when it rom<•s LO talkittg llOrrsenst· :thon t
t•ultttrl'. llwn• is 110thin:.r lu choosp b!'tWPPn politicians of orw su·ipe or
anothPt', Jl ad till' t'il't'lion or f C)+') brOtt!{ht t)l(• alt crnath•t• part y into
power. WI' shou ld Jra, I ' lwnnl ru ueh tlw sn ntl' pr·onouneenwnts in tlr<'
~ Hill<' cir·c·t rrn s tUil('l'~. Tht· pursuit or politics is il1{'0111pntihll' with II stri<·t
nti Pn tion to t''-111'1 rrH'ttnillgs 011 all o<·<·us i o ll ~. Thr rC'ndc r shou ld thcn·fon· abstain fnn11 dt·>·iding .. ithl' t' :\l r. \ttl c>r or !Itt• ln lr• n•gn•ltPrllV!i ~s
Wilkinson.
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problem of ' rf'giolluli!-llt •. 'i"t.c third i.., the bal o nct' of uuit '
Hlld di,.N,ity in rC'Iiginn- tln1t i!-, •tni\ Pr!'a li t.v of doctrin P
with particularity of cult and cit•\ otio11. The n •ader 11111 t
keep in mind that T nm no t prete nding to account for a ll til e
nece sn r~ co11dit inm: fn•· n flnuri ~ hing c ui turf'; L di c uss three
which Ita VC' C'spccially .;truck '''.'' a tlC'lll inn.' HI' m 11 l also
r e m e mbe r tt.F~t wbat l om~r i-- nnt a ~l' t nf direction for
fabricatin g a c ult11rP. L do not sny that b.v '-I'll ing about tn
prmluct• th e,t•, a11d llll) other additional conditions, WI' cet n
nmfidc>nt ly t''\j)PCt to imprnn' nur ci' ili,atinn . I ""Y fllll.'
tiJH t, 'II far il!- my obsc n at ion gut'!-, ) 011 n rP unl i kP l_y to h n \'t ·
a high ciYili!-a Lio n wh e n • th e'<' condititm'> arc nhc;cnt.
The remc~ ining two c hapte r<. oft Ill' hnok 111nkc· -.rnne ~light
attempt to di~c ntangl<· c ultmt · from politic.c; and rduca tion .
1 da r E• say that !-Oillt' r eade r:- will tlnl\\ political infc r e ncP-.
from Lhi" di"Cil'>s iun : what i" •••orr likc> l.v is t li nt particular
111inds will r<'ad into my text a cunrinllaliun ur repudiation
of th e ir ow n politica l co n viction-. and pre judice!-. The write r
himsrlf i' 11ot withnut political con victiu11:· and prrjudices:
IJul the i111p()SiliOII of tiH'lll i-. 11<1 part of hi-. pre~t' lll irrlCIItion. \\"h al r II) to :-<l) i-. thi ... : h f'r(;' art• what I lwli P\ (' In b .
(;''-SPrrlial ro11ditiwr<: for tiH· grc l\\th <urd forllt r ' '"·vivaluf
c •dlun•. lf tlH'.' Clllrflict \\itlr a n.' pnssionult' Iilith of tltt•
n•a dP1· if, f<••· in->tnn<.'l', lw find-. it l' hoc kirr g t lwL Cllltltrc
;n•d t•qll;ditariarri!-lll !-olro uld corrflict , if it H'<' lll :- IIIUII'-lrou-. to
him tltal nu.v onc l' hould han· 'ad\tllltage:- or birtlt ' - 1 do
rr ot n~k ltin1 to cltarr~« · IJi,.: faith , I n•en·l.' a~ k !tin• to ~t o p
pay ing lip-ser\' iC(' to Cllllttr ' . If tltP re ade r :-U •s : ' tlw ~ late or
affair,: which 1 wl:;lt to briug auout il' n~!tt (or i~ just ,2 w · i~
incVLinble); a rrd if I his 11111. 1 lead Lo a furth e r detcriorat io11 of
culture, ' c· Ill liSt accept 1hat dt·le riiJral io11 ' Lht•n l cu 11 lu" «•
no q ll illTt·l w ith lti 111 . I 111 igh l c e rr , i 11 ~o11 •c ci rctllltsla uccs,
fpeJ oblig~>d lo " " ppurl IIi m. Tl11• t•fff'C I of suc h a wa' <.' of
~
Iroue ly wo,tl d lrl' l h a l tit ' word cuLltlrr would ct·a~t· lo bt·
~
abu~ed , C('rl:-l' to appear in COIILt·xt.., wht.orc it docs 1101 hcJo nw ./'::
\1
aud to l"f''-CIIl' I hi-. word i-> llr t• ex t rl'lliC of nr nmb it iorr .
/ , ~
D""~~

r

I In .... illlllltinaling ~ IIJIJilt'IIH' IIl Ill rltt• c ·/ui>tiuu
\ ,.w .• ,_,.1/t•J ur
.Jnf\ 2~ . tll~h . :Vli~~ \l,lrjuri<• f\t 't'\P~ ha~ ol \l'l"\ ~~~~;!l'~l ht• pura;!rttplt
011 'Titt• Cnhut·l" or 1111 lllllllsln ·. Jr shl' WIIH'Wital l' ll'•"'l:rt·d h<'r IIICIIII
in;t. "hal ~IH• :<.tu \\onld lit in "itlt Ill\ 0\\11 Wfl\ ot usin;t llw \\Onl
•t·nhlln ... Slw Sol\~. or'"" cu ll un• or .tn illllllslr\ . which sill' lu·lie \t•'
t(llill· ri;!lt lh ~ltwdtl In' pn••t•t• lrd to lhC' \OU II;! " ·ork rr: 'il i ncl~tcl ('$ lito·
i-:l'U;tr<~ pfl\ of il:o r.tw IIIOII t'r i,.J ~ ,t nd finafrnnl·kt•ts. il< fti<torit·aft•IOflllion .
ill l.l'llliOil$ 011111 ~rir111ifir IJm:kgmuntl . ils I'COilOIIIin olllll '0 fnrlft .' Jl
i11dntiPs ,dlthk t•l• rtaillly : hnl a11 i11cluslr) . if il is lu t'II)!UI-{t' llw illlt•r!'st
uf nton· tltnn tlw t:O II $t· i ou~ tnind of lit!' work('r. shonld also ha1r a WU\
of lift• sontr" ltul pt'l"llliur to il $ inilialt•s. "ith it s O \\ 11 for ms of fcsli ' it \
lllttl oiJH·naiiCClt. I mention this inte re~ting rt.'lltintlrr of tiH' ndtllrl' or
intlnstt· , howc•vt'l\ us l'vi tl cnl·c• I hal 1 tt nt awun • of ollwr o~·~'lllil' 1111clt·i
of ndturr than thost• tliscnsscd in this hook .
~ l IIIIISI llltrOdiiC(' a parcnthl•linlf prOtl'SI •l!:{<tiiiSI rfn• a!Jnst• of lltt•
niiTC'nl ter11 1 'sodnl j•islic<''. Front llt Ntning 'jnstkr i11 rdntio11s between
;troups or d assl:'s' it nta y slip in to ntea ttillg n partic11lar usSIIIII(llioll as to
what these relations sltonlcl be; n'nd a conrsr of at·tiou nti;:-ht h<' snp
ported bccunse il repn•s(•ntr cltltc aim of 'social justict·'. whitlt front lltl"
point of vi('\\' or 'justie<'' \\'US not jn~ l. The tPr-nl.odn l jmli ec'i~ in clnn;tt•r
of losing it. mtionul contrnt- \\ltidt \\Ou(cl hi' n•pln r1•d h\ a [10\\l'rfn l
t•motio11al C'ha rgt•. I lwliP\l' th ai [ hu'<' IISed llw lt•r n• 111\S<'If: it s lto~tld
tWI er hr Pmplon•tl nnlrs< thr n ~Pr is pn•pan•d In dPii m• dt• < ~t· h· "h,,,
,udu l jn,lin· ntt•a n' rultint. .o111l "h, l~t·tlt ink' it ju' l
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.\..;thin~.;

arc, it is nor ma l fot· <HI) bud.' \\Ito .llh oc.t tco; ti llY
socin l clw n~<', or any al te rat ion of ou r po litical :-y-.tc n t, or
a ny cxpa u!;iOII of p ublic cduc.Hiou, or till_, Ue\(.'lopm c n t o r
social scr·,·icc, to clnirn confidently t hat it "i!J lea d lo the
i mpro vement and i ucre ase o f c ulture . Solllc time-. c ulture ,
or Ci\ilisa tion, is set in t h e forefron t, nud \\ e a rc told that
what \YC uec•d . must han•, and :-h all g e t , i.:; a ' riC\\ ci,•i] i.;at ion'. [ n 19 J. J. I r ead a syrnposi um i 11 T he , unda y T imes
( No,·c mhc r 31 ) in "' hicl1 P rofessor Il a ruld Lnski, or hi · h eadliue write r, affirmed th a t \\ C \\ Crc fig hting the late w ar for
a 'new ci,·ilisatio n ' . ~ l r. L a ki alI 'n"t a,.::-crtcd thi:-:
I r i l is agn'l'd tl ra l tl resc \\ h o see k Iu rcbu ild \\ lml \1 r. Chmd ri ll likes
110 hope ol lu i til ing tlt<l l end , it
full ) \\S that tlw rc must be ..I new Britain in .a m•w 1 ivili~atiou.

to ca ll 'tr.HJ' riuu, I' llrilain have

" 'c might rlltr r mur ' it is not agree d ·, but tl rat \\ Ould be to
mis<; rny poin t. :vir·. L a..,J..i is r ight to thi-. ex lc u t , I ha t t[ we
l ose anything finally and irrcJldrc: hly, \\ (.' nnr-.t rua J..c do
wi thout it: but I thi nk lw m e an t to -.a.) "om c tl!ing 111or ' tita n
t h nL.
l\lr. L a-.h.i i.;, or '"'ns OJWinccd tha l the p a r licrtlat· puliLica L
a n d social cha nge.:; "hic h h e d •::-ire::: to bring aiJouL, and
wlr ic lr he belic,Tc · to b e ad' antngt•otr,., fllr ::-oc ie ty, wil l,
becau se t h ey a re so rad ical, re~ult i1r a 11 ew c i' ili-.atio n.
That ic;; quite conc<.. i' able : "ha l "P .trc rtol ju . . ti ficd i n
oncl udin~, \\it lr l'('~a nl to h i-. 1 r <~ 11) lll lttr d1a nw·o; i11 the
~oci a_l fran1 e wor h. "hicl1 all) bod) .lthnr.rt <' . . , i. . tltal tlrl' 'llt'W
]JOint 1.f \ i• \ of 'ju I it t · " ..~no : jm:. ' l ilt' lo•rtn · tK i.d ju,tin·· i int!.tt.,._t·r·
of lt,,ill:! it' ra tiun.tl t·onl t•ut "l1irh '" uld 1... I• pl.tu•d IJ, ·• )10 ' " r fu l
t' ll iOiiOI ,, , t'hill':!l'. I l:t·h··\ 1' l l~o~t I h.l\t "'l'll l ht• lt 1 111 111\,l'll: il ~' "" ""
nt'\t' r bt• t ' III J lo\t·tl u nit''' rl w u,t•r is Jlll'l :uo•ol l o tldine d ••u ·h \\'"'I
~od.tl jmt it:t.: !llt'<llls lo hi111 . dtu! "II\ I ·I hir.J,, it Jt sf .
II
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lnt rorluct ion
ch iJi,ntitHt' i" it.;<•lf d<·~i rahle . For one thing, \\'C ca n h a ,·c 110
notion uf "I tat li t<' nl'w ci,·iJi.;;ati on ' " ill be like: o tna nr
oth N cn ~t se. . o pt'rn tc th a n tlto::e \\ C m ay h a ,·e in mind , a nd
the result .:: of tit <'"<' a nd the ot lt(;'r,:, op e ra tin g togetht•r, are
o inca lcu lahlt•. t ltnt " e cn tll tOl imagin e " h at it \\'Oul d feel
like· to Ji, e in t hat ttl'" c i,·iJi,at intJ . For a nothe r· thing, the
people " Ito li ' <' i n tlt nl JI C\\' ci,i Ji. . ,llion will , by the fact o f
belunging to it. hl' di n't.' r cn t from o urseh ·es, a nd they will
be j11-.t a::- diO'er<' tlt from ~Jr . L a-.1-.i. E' e ry ch a nge \\'e m a b.e
is te nding to br ing ahott t a 11e w ci' ili.;a tio n o f the na ture of
whic h " c nre ig nnrnn t, nml in "hic h w e Jwuld a ll of w: b e
unh appy . . \ tiel\ ciYiJi,a tio n i~, in fact, coming into being all
the t ime: the ci' i I i"<1l ion of the p re-.e nt day would seem ' cr y
n e" · indel'd to n n.' ci,·i]i,ed m a n of the e ig h tee nth ce n tury,
a n d I ca n not itn na;i ne th e mo:-1 nrde n t or r a dica l 1·eform er
o f that age tuking much plca.::m e in the c i' ili ·a tio n t hat
wo uJd m t•<•t hi.;; <' \ ' (' no" ·· All th a t a concern for ci' iii ·a t ion
ca n Jircct11" to
i' to impro,·c s uc h c i,·ili. a tion a " e ha ,·e ,
fo r \\'C ca n imnp:it H' nn othe r. On the other h a nd, there h a ,·e
a l" ays b een pc><lpl<' "Ito han' be l i<',·ed in p artic ul a r c ha nges
a~ good in th<· m~<'h t•s, "ithou t \\'Orry ing ab out the future
uf ci ' iJi.;at io n , a nd "itho 11t fin d ing it nece-sary to recomm e n d th eir in no ' ations b_,· the sp ecio us g litter o f unmea ni ng
p ro oti.;e.:.
.\ n e \\' ci' iJi ...,a tio n is a ln-ays be ing made: the s ta le of
alTa ir:: tlta l " e e njoy today ilh tsl rate" wha t h a ppens to the
asp irntio tt" of <'nc lt n~(:' for· a bNLer o n e. The most importa nt
questio n that " l' cn n a . . k i" \\'lte llt e r th ere is a ny p erma n e nt
~ta rtd a rd by "l1ic lt " <' cn n co mpa re on e ci,·ili::-ation " ·ith
anoth e r, ami by \\' ltic h \\'e can m a ke so m e gues. a t the impro,·e m c nl o r d<'cl ine of our O\\ n . \\'e ha,·c to a dmit, in
compa r i ng one ci' ili.,ntio n "itlt a nother , a nd in co mpa ring
the diO'erc nL . L n~es o f Ottr O\\'n , tha t no on e . ociety a nd no
o n e au-e
o f it reaJi.;;e.:: all the ,-a lu cs of c i,·ili -atio n . :\o t all o f
I">
th ese ,·alne.: m ny be com pn ti blc \\'ith each other : wha t is at
Jea.;;t as cerla itt i.; t h a t itt reaJi.;ing som e w e lose the appreciation of oth ers. l\ e, e rtlteless, w e ca n distingui h between
J1ig h e r and lon e r cultures; we can distingui h b etween ad18

du:

lnt rod u c l ion
va11cc a nd rCll'(Jgre;;sion. \\' c ca tt a:'oo;ert w it h so111 c confidence
tha t o ur O\\ 11 peri od is o n e of decli 11c; tlt nt Lite ::.tanda rd of
cull11re art• lower tha n t h e· w er e fift · ) ears ago · and t hat
the c ,·idc m:e" of this decl ine nrc ' isiblc in e ' 'I') dt•pnrln tc ttt
of h uma n act i' ity .t I see no rea::-on "lt tlte decay of ulture
s h ould not p roceed m uc h furl he r, a nd " hy n:c n~ a): note ~ e n
antic ipate a p e riod, of som e d urat ion of w inch tt 1 po-: 1ble
to say 1hal it will ha ,·e no cu lture . The n c ttl t ~u·e "rll h<l\'e
t o gron agai n fro m the soil; a nd \\ lre n r_ .;ay_ It ll llh l g row
again !'rom t he soil , I do nol 111 •a n tl:al tl "ti l he brot~gh t
intu e, i..,Le ncc by a n · acti' it y of politica l cl e ntagogu c~ . fh e
question ask ed
thi · es~ay; i w hclht•r ~lt('r<' ar~ an_y p e rm a n e nt conditio ns, in t he ab . . cnet• of" lnrl t 110 h1gh c r cu ltu re ca 11 be ex pcctccl .
l[ "c -:uccccd ' en pa1·tin lly in '' ''"" l'l'ittg tlti" q u c.;tio: l,
\\ C rntht t ltC' n put ou rsc h·es 011 g11ard aga ilhl t he de lw.. ion of
tr)·inn· to bri u rr abou t l lte-.e cunditio tt.., .fCJr t hl' sake of the
r. e m e 11t of
'"' our cu lt u l'l'. For il' a n~ ~It' rintt<'
· con~ 1u . . •tnus
im prm
enll~rge fron t thi.:: !-ttld), 0 11 (' or t lH.'In IS ~ttl'(''·" t lu ._, lhnl
cullu rc i.., t he one thing that w e ca tt ttut dd tbt•r,tlt•l) <11111 .tt.
It i'5 lh' product of a ' nrit• t.\· of nmre o r It· . . , lt ,J r~noni nu
ac ti ' ities, eoc lt purs ued for it-. own s.tkt•: till' a rt.-.t n tust
con cen t rate upon hi cat I\ a-., lhe pm•L u po11 hi .....'-' JlP" rile r,
the ci' il ~en ant upon the ju-.L <:<.•ll le ttt t•nt nf p.tr tiCttl nr probl em" a.; Llwy prescntthcm-.eh t'" upon l~i-. dt•'k, ~aclt _accor,ling to the l>ituat ion in" hid 1 h e find' ltttn...,c.Jf. 1·., e n tf these
con d ition.;,, ilh " hich I an t concent •d, -.et• nt to the reade r
to reprc~P llt dc. . irab le ·oc ial aim-.. Itt• tn tt-.l nol lt•a p to t h_e
o ncl ttsiott that tl 1ese aims ca n h<• l'ulfillt d ;.ole ly b • de llb er ate ()r~O II i..,atio n . .:\ c]a;.<; d iYi-.iotl Of "'0Ciety pla n ned by a n
absul utc a ttthoriL · \\ Oulcr hc ,1rtificia l a nd i ntole rable· a d eeJitra Ji...,at ion unde r centra l dir •ct ion would lw a cotttradiction; an PCclt•... ia . . t ical uni t) l'.tnnol IH• illlJ)(hC<~ in th P hope
tltat it" ill hritw about unit' <of' !'.tit It , ,rnd .t rl'l ip,inll" di' t• r::-.ity culti,·atcd t~r it-, O\\ 11 ,,~!.<' \\ IHtld lw ah... rrrd . The point

by

'l'or <·onlirm.ltiou frum .1 poinlof 'it",,.,., .!i£r, '''"! fromrlt. l l:r '"'
"hid 1 1 hi~ C'~·lY i• 11 Iitten, ><'C ()
I hr•.::11 d I alu" I \ \ I< lor
( ;ull.mn. ( I !J ~tJ ) . -
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at" hic h w e can arri,·c. is t he recognition that these condition. of cult ure arc 'natural" to h uma n be ing::; that alt hough
w P can do lilll<' to ('nco u rng<' t h e m, w e ca n com bat the
int <>llcctual error. and t h<:> emotional p re jud ice "hich tand
in t heir \\ il\'. For the re -:t, ''"e $hould look for t he improvemen t o f . ocie ty a" ' ' e ~cek om·o" 11 ind i' idu al in• pro ,·em e nt,
in r Plnti' e ly u;i nuteparticulan~. \\'cca nnot say: 'I h all m a ke
m _r-.plf in to a d ifferen t per'"ou '; we can on ly a ·: 'I will g ive
U]) t hi.; hnd h abit, and endea ,·our to conlJ·act thi good on e. '
o of $OCiNy w e can o nly sa : ' \Ye hall tr.Y to improve it in
th i... rc~pC'ct or the oth e r, whe re execs or de fect is evide nt;
w r n tus l lr • at the same t im e to e m br ace o muc h in o ur
Yic•w , tha t we m ay a ,·oid, in p utting on e thing righ t, p u t ting
something <:'lse w rong.' En~n t h i · is to exp re an a p i ration
grC'nter than w e can achieYe: for it i as muc h , or· m ore, b e ca u~e of wha t we do p iecem eal withou t unde r. ta nding or
fot·c•:-ering the con:'eq u ence , th a t the c ulture of o n e age
d iff<:'r·. fro m t ha t of it.;pr<:'deces or.

CHAPTE R l

T he T hree Sen es of ' Cullure'

T
•

20

he term cultllrC has diiTereul a.;-.ocinLion.; .te..:.'ml.i 11g
to" lr c the r w e ha Ye iu 111ind tire dt•\ elopn 1cl tl ul J.JJ
individual, of a group or class, o r of a tdwlc ::..x:icty.
lL is a part of my thesis that tire cu lture of the imli' idt ta l is
depcndc 11t upon the culture of a ~roup or d.b ... , and I h.ttthe
c ul ture of the :-.
o-rou]J or cla,.;,; i,; dt'j>l'lldt• nl upo u ti Le c tdture
o f t he "hole ~oci et to " lticlt that ~roup or cia"' hel •ngo;.
T lwrc f01·e it jc; t he culture of the .,m·itt) tlt.1t i-. fuu danw ntaJ,
a n d it i-. the m ca nir rg of the lerm 'culture' in n:lation lo Lite
whole ..,ociety that should be exnm i ned fir..,l. \ \ ht•u Lite LL'J'IU
'cullu r •' is applie d to the m a ~tipul,tlion of lm\ ('I' or~aui-.rus
- to tit "orl-. of t he bacteriologi~t or the agric1d t u ral i.;t t h c mea ni np; is clear enough, fo r "c c.trt ha ' e tlll tl ll i 111 it y in
r espect o f the end to be attai n ed, nnd " e c<.IIJ :•~n· ·." he n
we liD\ ot· ha ,•c no t a llained t h e m. \ \ he u rL 1 nppltc d t o
the imprO\ e JHe nt of th e h uman mind ami "Piril, \\ e an• kss
Jike l) to agree as to wha t c ulture i.... The Lcntl itsL·If, as
signif.\ ing som e th i ng to be con ...ciou-.1) J. ~med at in lu_1111a n
affair.-, Ita. not a long hi.;tor) . . \ ... :'o m etlnn~ to h•• aclllc 'cd
b) dt•liberate efTm·t, 'culture' is re l.tLi , :l) i J~tclli~ibl.c ."he n
we arc concerned w it h th e ..;elf-cu lti\ atuJn o[ the urdt \ tdual,
w h o.;c culLure is een against th • backp;nnutd of lit · cu lt ure
o f t he group and of the ocic ty . The culture of the g ro up
a lso, h as a de finite me aning i11 co n tr,~.;tto the lc"s de , clt)ped
c ulture of t he ma:-s o f societ). T h ' diiTcrencc bel\\ ecn the
three applicatio ns of the term cm t be be~L apprcltendeu by
a~ kiug h on, fa r, in relation to th e indi\ idua l, t h e grottp, a nd
oci e ty as a w hole t he conscious aim lo nchicvc cu/Lwc has
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nn_,, nwnn ing . .\ good d<'al of confu..;ion coul d be a ,·oided , if
" e n· fraitwd front <;('lting hc forC'Lit e g roup, whn t ca n be the
a im only of Lite• ittd i' idual; nnd before societ · as a wltole,
what c.ut be' th e.· aim on ly of a ~rou p.
Tit £' ,g<'tH'ral, or an t hroJlnlrwical
"<'11"0 of the word culture '
~
a .. tl..:ed for itt,lann• In· 1:. B. ' 1\ lor in the till<• of lti,. hook
Primitin· Culturr. lt.1 ... · flolll·i..,Jtt·li indc.·pendt• nLI) of tltt' ot her
H•n-.t'": h11l if \\P nn• ron-.idc·t·in?! lt igl tl) df'\ pJopt•cl ..,orit•Lies,
and <''-pt•ci.lll.' o11r o\\ 1t ronlt•ntpornr.' .;ocict.r, " <' Ita, e to
con::idt•t· lit<' rc lation,ltip of t he t lt r<•e -.p n -.es. .\l tlti-. point
nrrlltrupolug\ pa .......!., o\ l'l' inl 1 'll iolug.'·· .\mong... t llll'll of
l ellc.•r.....lltd llll lt ;Jii ... t-.. it lt.t' hc•c•n 11-.11a l to di"c""' culture• in
l he' fir. . l l \\o '~'ll'~''• and l''Jli'Ci.dl.' lltP flr.;L. without rPiation
to tlw th ird. TIH• tllll,l l'ihil_, rt·tm'rllh<•t·Nl C'xamplt• of tlti-.
:-C'It•ct ion i-. \ l.1lllt•" \r nuld' . . Culturr nnd lnarcltY. \ nwld
i:- correc•rnl'd print.tri(_, "it h tlt c· indi\ iduc1l and tl;t• ' lwrfection· at "hiclr Itt• ...,Jwu ld .tim. It i.- ln1e tltnt in lti" famou!'
ch.., iJ'irat iun ol 'B.trhari .tn ..... P ltili . . t im•-.. Populace•' ltP coJtct•rn-. lrint..,l'lf "it It il critiqrrl' nf d.~ ..... .e,; but ltis criti i-.rn i"
cunl'int•d lo .11r indirlnH•nt of th<''(' tfa,, e._ for li Jl•ir ..,Jwrt- •
cwnin~. . . .111d do!•, not pr<'CN•d lo corhidcr "hat -.lrOtdcl he
till' prup•·r ltrnc l i 111 Ill' 'Jll'rfl'ct ion' of ca lr ria-..;. Th e efTcct,
LI H•r·t•!,,n., i-. lo c•\ l1ort th<• indi' idnal "ho \\Ould attai n the
])('Culiar J,ind of 'p<'rft•rt ion' "lrirlr \rnold call!' 'r tdll rre·, to
ri,t• ... tr pPrior lo tl u· lirnilo~tiort.., 11! a ny cia . . .-, rul ltN llra n to
l'Pal i... t• it....lr il!.lu•sl allain.rhiP id1 at...
·
Tlrf' i mpt·•·"·intr of tlrinn<'" "hich .\ rnolJ',. 'rulturp' con' c.·.' " lu a modl'rn J'CladPr i-. part!.' due to the ah... cnct• of ...ocia l
hackgnHrnd to Jri . . picl un•. Bu t it i-. a l-.o duC', l Llri nk, lo hie;
failurl' to taf-t· iiCCPIIItl of •'nu liH'r \\il\ in "hic lt \\ (' IN' Lhe
w ord 'clll tun··. IH''i!!f'-. tit<• tlr rN' alr!'~ck m ntionc•d . The re
nrc• "<'' <•ral kind . . of aLtaittntc•nt "lt iclr " .e ma' hn' c in rnind
in difT<'n'trlcontc•·\1... \\ <' tWI\. lw tlrinkin brr o"f rt'fi tt t> rnen l of
m an ner---or urbanity and ciL'ility: if "0, ·" e . hal l t hink fir st
of a social cl,t..;,..... and nr tlrc -.up('t•ior in di\ idual a.:: repre<:enlati, c·ui'tlw hr .. l of that cJn..,.::. \\'c ntn\·
. be thinkin rrof/carninrr
c
and a clo-.p nrqunintnncc "it h tire ac u mulated " ·i.::dom of
Lhc pnc:t: if' -.o, our man of cultu re i. the scholar. \\"e may be

thin king of philosophy in the "idcsl scn::-c-an inten•,l in ,
and some abilit · to mnnipulat •, nb lrn Lid ens: if :-o, we rna
m ea n th <:! in te llectual (re ogtti,.ing Lite facttltat t hi.; tl'rtll is
now used ver loosely, Lo cumprPhcml milll\ pe r:.OII" ttot
con,picuous fo r st rength o f in t •li e t) . Or \\C tuay be thi n king of the arts: if ::o, \YC mea 11 t ltt· .trti:-L ,llld the illllllleur or
dilleta ntc. Bu t" hat \\'C ...eldollt Jr.,, t' itt mi11d i." all of tht· ·e
thi ng at t ire ::a m e Lime. \\ c du 11ot li11d, ft>r ithlcliiC<', l hat
an undc r:-la11ding of mu ~ic or IMintittg fi~un•-. <''l'ii ·itl) in
.Arnold ',, ue~cri ptio11 of the tdtun•d llhlll: ·' •t rtu o:rc " ill
d en~ thnt tit •... e nt taimtlt' tth pl.t.' .r Jl.lrl i11 culltn·e.
If ne look at the seH•r,tl a<.:li' it it:' 111' cul lun• Ji ... tL·d in tlte
}')reced ing p<ll·agraph, "e 11111 .. t L'utJclrn.l~' tlr.tl 11u pt'l f't•c tion
in an \ one of them, to tlw C'\cJu . . itllt ul' tire ''llt t•r... , l'.lll c lrtfcr
ullu.rc 011 all\ body. \\ <' kt ro\\ tlt.tt ~ood tll<lllllt'r.... "it Irout
education, itttPll cc.t or \41 1l~il;ilil ) to th • art ... , LL'nd ... Lo\\ard.;
m ere cllrlOill\lli..,m; t hat Je.ll'llillp; \\ itftoul ~ood llhiiiiiCI':' 01'
·etJsibiliL i" pedant ry; tlra t int cll<:cl u,t l ahi lil) "itltout the
n1ore lrumntt .lllributc,., i....Hill' ira b it• on I) it t llt L• ' •II Ill' \\ ay
as th e brilliance of a cltild drc ...... prodi~.'; ,111d tlt.tt tire .trt.s
"itlwut i ntellectual conlc:o..L .1rc ',tuit.' . \ ml if \\l' do 11ot
fi11d ulture in arw O!tC of Lltc'e p •rieclilllb .tlmll', :.o \\C
m u ·t n ot •xpcct at;y one per~oll to he acconlpli-.lrt•tl i11 all of
t he m; we ... trail com e Lo infer t hal tlt c "ltoll.\ c;u ltured i~td i v i
d ual is a phanta.::m; and \\ e ~lt all l1mk for ·u lturt•, not i n any
irH.li' idual or 'in a n.r one group of i ~tdi\ iuu.tl-., but runn• a nd
m ore wideh · and we are dri' e n ill l ite •rtd llt find it in the
.'
patLern or ti re .;ocie t . a" a \\ ltult•. Tlti.- "Cl'llh to nrc cl \ cry
ob' iou · t·ellection : but it i,., frcltllt'n ll_\ O\ t•rlllukt•ll. People
are a l" a ·s read · to con~id er th<•ur . . !'h c .. JWr:-ort-. of uiLure,
on the st re ng th of one proficicur.) "!ten Lite.' arc nul o11 ly
l acki ng in oLit er::, b ut bl ind to lltu.. e tltc) In ·k. \ n tll'li:-t of
any kind , e ' ('ll a ,·er ·grea t .trti ... t, is not for tlti.:: rca--or t alone
a man of cu lture: arli~ls arc not onl) ~)rten in..,cn ... iti\ c to
othet· arts t han those "ltich LIH'.' 1iracti"'t' hut :-ometirnes
},a ,·e ,·cry bad manners or llll'<l?!re in tcll ~·ctual ~6 ft .::. The
p er. on "ho contributes to culturl', howe' er imp(ll·tan l his
co11tri bulion ma · be, is not a lwap a ·cultu red p •r:-on ' .
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[ t doC' ... not folio" from t hi' that then~ i~ no meaning in
, p<'aking of the culture of an i ndi,·iclual, o r of a grou p or
cl a$S. \ \ t' on h- m €'a n t hat t hC' culture of Lhc indi' idual ca nn ot he i...olatt>d f rom ll mt of tl1 e group, and th at Lite cult UJ·e
of tlw group cannot he .tb... tractcJ fJ·om t ha t of t lw w hole
~ociet~ ~ and 1hal our notilln of 'pel'l'ection· mu .. t take a ll
t l11 Pt' "'<'nst•.; of 'cult 11 re · into account at once . :\or docs it
foll11" tlt.t l in a ...ocil·l.'. of "hate ' e r ~rade of culture, the
grouP" <'t IICf'I'IIC'd " it h <·ac h net i' i l y of cuI t u n• " ill be d i!'ti urt and t•xclu'i' •: out!w CPillrar.', it i., twl.' b.' an O\Crlo p])ing and .,fl<'lrinp; o( itJtcrc•-:t..;. h~- participatillll nlllllllllltw l
apprll·intjon, that ll w cuhe... ie>.t 1 ec ,..,m·y for culture ca n
obtain. \ n•li~ion rl'quin·" 1 ttl on(_, a bnd.' of pric··t..; "ho
k1 10" '' h·tt LIH'.' an· dl•in~~- hut a hod.' of \\ or... hippers " Ito
l-11\ 1\\ "h, t i" h in:.., done.
It j, uln intt· I h.:t <:mong I ht• m r <' priruiti' e communit ies
t h<· "l'\11 tl arti , itit•-. of culture' arC' im•x,J ricabl) in ter"o'e11 .
Tl w J)_, elk\\ ho "Jll'liU . . I IIC' ht•tl('l' pnt l o f a!'(', ..:on in ... haj)ing,
can ir p; and raintin~ hi..; h~np '(lf t he pt·culiar de. . igll req uired fpr tlw tnrn al 1itual ol hcad-lrunti n~. i... <•x('rci,.ing
H' .Pral nd tu t·a l acti ' itic•-. nt onCC'
of art and r<·ligion <ts
\\ l lJ rl of clfll 1 1:ihioll" \\'ll'far". \" Ci\ iJi-.ation (JE.C'Illlf:•..; lll OI'e
on pl.-,:, grc•nil•r occupational ..:pecinli"ation c ' iPCC'' it ... <:lf:
in tlw '-.tulll' 11!!.: \ t•w lf<·brid<':::, \Jr. John L.t.\ ard -.ct) :-,
crrt:'lill j..,J,md. "iwci·tli..;l' in particular art" <tnd crafts, excit, ngin?- Lll<·ir "·•n·• a!lll di.;pJa.' ing their accomplishmC' n ts
to tlw rt'<il t'P .tl -.ati . . faction o f t he m mbct·s of tl1c arc hiJ1Ci lg(J. B11t "hilt• t lu· i ncJi, idual:; of n t ribe, or of a gm11p of
j ..,]· mi . . or 'ill age!', ma_,. h ." <' ...ep:u·atC' function.;--of " l!ich
t h r· mo-.t p<'rtrli;lJ· arc• t it 1sP of tlt €' ki ng and t he \\itch-d >etor
- i 1 i,.. on (_, a t n ntllclt f~t rtlrc•r ,.tap:,• t frat rei igion, scie nce,
poli tic" and art IIC'romt' ah!'l ractl_, concC'i\ cd apart from <'nclt
ot hc•r. \ n d ju.. t ao.; t( H• funct ion .. of indi' id ua( .. become hcn•d ilary, .md I <.>t·t·dit ar.Y function hardC'n~ into da ...,.. or ca:-te
di,..tinct ion. an d cln ...., d ist inction lead ... t(' conflict, :::o do r clip;ilm, politic ... , !'Cic·ncC' and art reac h n point al "hiclt L11ere is
cor!,..cious struggle' bC'l\\eC'n them for a11tono my or domin ance'. Th i" friction i-:, at some stage. and in om e situation 7

l1ig lrly crea tiH!: !tow far it i:. t he ,re ull, and ho" far t he
caw.c, of incr a~u.l consciousne-:. need not he re be co nsi de red.
The t ncio n w ithin the ~oci ety m ny beco m e also a te nsiorr
"i thin t he 11till(l of t he more con,ciou imJi, id ual: the clash
f duties in An'i;:onf', "hich i... no t ..;impl) a cia .. (• lw l " cen
pi et) ami chi l ob(;diencC', or bl't\\et·n r clip;ion a nd pol it i Q ~
bu t !,ctn CCJt co1 llicting- law'" itlrin "!tat i..... till <t r<' l i~i u.; })Qiitical COIII]>I"~, rcprc. ...cnh a' "~'~ ath artct•d -. t n~c o f ci,i li..;atitm: fur the< 111J1ict ntu"'t ha\ •· IIIP, ning in till' <lt tdii'I ICe'·
xp t·iencc ht lore it can l1c madt· a r ticHittlc l1) t II<· d r;u ll nti ... t t.nd t·ecci\ • from th <' audicmt· the rl"JllliN' "l rirh the
drJmc~ti .. t' . . art require.:" .
.\-. J ~ ti~t.\ dL\tl(lp., lOi\i:nJ,.. lllt l<Liomtll tll ll(lk·-,;it.' and
d ilh-nntintio 1, \\t' ma.\ cxpN t tht· t;llrt·rgPnn• ol ... '\Cra l
cultur.d lc\ C'J....: i 1 l.ort, lh(• cui tun• of Lht t l.t ....... or gmup " ill
prt>- Pil t it. . e lL It "ill IH t, 1 think, be di"(llllt·d ' tlrat i11 any
ftun n .••r,ciet.\ , <h ;u t"\tl') ti.ili-.t•d ...uci <.t~ ollhe l"'"t, tllt' re
mtr-.t be the"ro l ifk:nnl lc HI.... [ dc1 not think th at !liP 1110:-l
an!t}ll cltn 111ions c,f --oci.tl (•qw•li·~ di .. Jnll<· tJri . . : till' diffc rc:>nc<• of opit ion t ~~~-~~~on\\ IH·tiH·r t lrt• tran..,rtti .. iu11 of group
ulttp·c mn-t lw !,_, irrlwritancc " I t thPr <',It It c tdl t~ralle' c.:l
mn l pr JP.Jt-. lt" it ... tlf--or ,., It• I Cr" it c.trl bt hop< d t!Ja t
. . ume mccl:ani-.m o f ,..cJcctiou "ill h1 f mnd, ~~~ tl1.tl l'' c r.\
i ndi\ idual -;Jtn!l in du<• Wllrsc taJ...e l1i" pl<~l't' .11 tltt· l liglrc~l
cultural le\el f ,. n iticlt hi.; nntural aptit11dt ... qualih l1im.
\\ h,t\ i-. pcrtinutt a t tl i... puit t i.. that t Itt t 1111 l'gi'IIC'<' of
m ore highly cultured g-1 OU Jh doh rwt It a' t· t Itt n· ... tul m icty
llnafli Ctcd: it i.., it--elf par"\ oJ' a J>rt1Ct' "S in \\ Jticlt tlr l' \\ lto(c
~o i et~ change-. . .\ml it i-; cert 1in and t·'pt·l.iull.' ull\ io u ·
\\hen \\C t urn our <~tltnlion tCJ t ht· arts-thatch Ill'\\ \ctluc ·
apJwa r, a nd ..... tiiOtt2.ht,, ~Ul.,ihilit~ .tud 'X(ll'e., i01r btt'UillC
m ore el ttlJO!'all', ~orne tarlicr \a lue.. \ cllli!-o(l. That i... only lo
o;a) lhnl ~ Oll Ci.!1110t (''\.}>C Ct lO (tcl\ t• a ll ,.taw•-; oJ' dt \l (O(llliCllt
at once~ that a ti' ili~ali<Ht cannot .. imul tam ou,..J_, prod uce
grent fol k poet !) at ouc ulturul lc\cl and / 1aradiM' / ,osl nt
anothE'r. I ndeed, the one l hing t haL time i-. C \ c r :-11t·e lo
bring about is Llt t• loss: gain or compen~alion i... al n1u~ l always
conce h able bul never certain .
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\\ hil<' it app ears th aL progress in ci' ili<>n tion will bring
into bei n~ more specialised culture groups, we mu t not
CXl)<'Cltlti ... de ' rloprn e ttL to be unnllendcd by perils. ullural
di!--int(•gra tion ma · e ns ue u pon cultur al specia li ation: a nd
i t i.; ti H• nrost rad ica l disintegrntion that n sociC't r cnn su ffer.
I t i... not t h C' only kind , or it j ... not th e on ly as pect under
\\'lrirh di ... i ttl <'~rati o n ca n be ~tudi ed ~ but, " hate ' et· be cau e
or PITc·ct, tlw d i-.i tttt•grat ion of ulture is the mo.;t .;erious
a nd tl w n l()... t di flicu lt to re pa ir. ( [[ere, o f cour-,C', we arc
t' mplla ... i... ing tl H· cul t111·e of tltt• " lwlc soci<'l.\ .) IL mu.; t not
lw roll fu ... c>rl 1\ith a11othc r malad) , o , ificntion into C<htt•, a-;
in l lind11 lttdin.of,, h,lllll :l) htn c bc<'norigin,,:;., 1111h a llicrarcll.\ PI f11ttC'l ion ... : C' \ (' II though it i.; po-.-.iblc that both
mal:uli<•... Ita'(' .;on I t' !told II Jl•lll Briti-.h :-o i c t~ to-day . Cu ltur al di ... illl t'~rnt io n i... prt·:.cttt "!te n t\\'O or more :-Lrnt a so
<'p:lri\L C' tha t the..,<' bt•cumc itt c n·ecl di-,tiliCL cullrtrc.., : attd
al-.o "ltC'tt ult11n' at the up1wr group lc , c l ln·cak.., into fragm <' ttt ... ('llC'h or 1\ lticlt rcprc•st•tth OIIC cultrrraJ acli\ il) alOIIC.
rr I <1 111 tt()l lui -.ta kt• n, <;()J11C disirrlcgrn tiun of tltC' la-,-.t•-. itt
w hich r ultu n• i-., or :-ltou ld he, m<•'-l high I ~ de' eloped Ita-;
alr<>ad.\ tal-e tt place• itt \\C-.L<'t·tt .;ocicty - a-.. 1\CII a-. -.om(' culturnl -.e par·atie)ll lwt" l'Cn <HIC le' c•l o f !--OC i et~· and another.
R<·li ~iot r '- thoup,ltl nnd practice, philosophy a nd at·t all Le nd
to hecont C' i-.olat<•d nrNl" culti,·atcd hy g roup-. in no com mun icatiun " it h <·ach other. The arti ... tic ... l'n.;ibility i:- imp o,·<'ri... hed IJ_\ it-. di' orcc fro m Lh<' religiou-. -.cn.;ibi li t~, the
r!'li ~i otr.., b.' it-. -,<.• para tion fro 111 the artistic~ and the ' c-.tige
of mannr~·s rna.' I)(' le ft to a few ..;un·i,·ors of a ,·an i-,lt ing
c1a.;-. " ho. t hrir :- •n... ibility nnlraincd by e ither r eligion or
a rt and tltr•ir m ind..; unfw·ni:-ltC'd "ith the m a teria l for willy
corn C'r-,ation, "i ll hn' e no context in their li,·es to gi ' e
value to their he lH.I\ iour . .\ud tlcterioration on th e hig her
l e vel.; is a mallt•r of concer n , not oul · to the g roup which is
·v i!>ibl y affected , but to the " hole people.
Th.E- cau:-e:- of a tota l decline of c ultLU·e arc a.; complex ns
the e ' iJe nce of it i.; \'ariou.;. orne mny be found in the
acco11 nt.; g i,·e n, b 'anou pecialists, o f th e causes of more
Teatlily npprehe nded social ailme nts for "hicl1 we nr11st
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continue to eek specific r emed ies. Yet we become more a nd
m ore a\\a re of th e ex tent lO which the baffl ing probl e m of
'culture· underlies the proble nrs of th e relation or t' \ e r ' pmt
of the " orld to e ' er · otlrc•r. \\he n " e oncern ou r:-c l ves
witlr the r •la tion of the g reat nations to l'UCh otl r cr~ tire relation of tlre.gr<.>al to the :.mall nation-,1: th e relation of in termi.\.c•t..l 'con unrntit ie,-·, a.; in I ndia, to c•ac h other: tlrt• relation
of p<u·ent nation-. lo tlur•c "ltich ha' <' ori ,....•ri nillt>d •~'- colon ie · ·
t ht• relat ion of the coloni..,t to tlr <• t taliH·~ tire relatior1 bel\\ cen pPoplp-. of suc h arNI'- a.; Lire• \\ <'Sl lrrdi t>!--, "lr t•n• compu l ~ ion or e'CiliiOmic illdllet'll l<' llt Ira"> hrmwlrt
tonct
iJt•r larue
r'"l
M
h
lllllllbc r-. of difl'u·t•nl raCl'": b(• hin I allthe-.c JWrple•-,.itrg- quc~Liou.;, im uh ing deci-.ion' to bC' mad(' I"· tna rl\ IIH'II t'' t•n·
dny, llwn• i.; tlte q uc;.tio n of " lwt culttr.rl' is, ,~ril l llu• qrtc:tiutl 1\hc•thPt· it i.; Ull)thill~ tlr ut \\('carr con Lrol or dPiibcrale•l.' inflw nee. Tlw~<· que ,.Lion.; toll front " ' '' IJt•IJ l'\ tT "c
dl'\ i..:t• a Lht lr~, or framl' a policy, of l'duc,tlioll. I f 1\l' take
cult m·<• .;crio11:..1y , "c s( t lr.rt a 1wopl<• dm• ... nut rwt·d nt<·rc l)
rlmt~ lt tu cat 1though t' H 11 tlr al j., llt on• Llwn.\\ t' "t'Cilr able
to e•rhur-<·) h11t u propt•r and pnrtin rl .tr cur:~inr: orH• .. , r11pLorn
of Llrt• d dim• of cullllr<' in Bt·ii{Ut i-. indifiPn•rrn· Lo Lire m·t
of preparing food . C:ultun• ma.' e \ Ctr IH• dt• . . tr-i!J, d -.inrpl.' n
that \\ hich nrahl'' lif<> \\OJ Lit Jj, irrp;. \nd it i' "It rl jn ... tific:a
ollttr peoples and ot lr Pr g<• n<·raliou.; in s.t.\ ill,!!, "tu·n Li r e~
cunltm pla tc tlrt• re mains and tlrt• i11lhwnct• t,f' .111 1 -,.tinct
ci,ili-.ation , that it "•~'- uwtlt ulolr for tlrat ci,ili -.ll litll r Lo
Ita' t• •xi..,ted.
I Iran• aln•ady n-.,;crt('(l, i11 m.' i11Lmductioll , tltal 110 cu lLIIrc can aptwa r or de.•' clop <'"X ·t· pt in rclatiorr to a n·l ig iun.
Bnl I he lhC ur Llw lt•rm rl'lation IH·rc lllil\ t•nsil.' l t•t~d " " i IILO
1 r~1i< point i, IOttth£•d 11)1011. tltu'l.~h \\iJhOttl i111\ cli Wtt' i•111 of Jhc
ttlt'anm;.r of 't·ulrun·· . In 1:. II. C.trr: ( ·,,,Ja;.,,, .,( J1,·rt·o·. l'.tt·J I. rlt. iii.
t,lt• '-<.1\ ~= :in •' !"Itt ttl~\ hut n•tn l'llil'nt I Ttninolo~\ '' ltidt 01 i;.: it~otled in
Ct• nrr.d Luropt•. \\l' IIIII,, di,Jin;.rtti ~ lt hc•l\\1'( 11 ··euhllt.tl lhtliun .. ollltl
··~ t .tll' n at ion··. l'lte t·x i,LL'Ill"l' uf a tnore or It<>' h u luo••£•1lt-lltt' r.t!'i.tl or
l ~ll;!tti,Jil' ;.r•·o11p hound to;.: •tlwt II\ ,, •·o•ulltlln J t·,Hiilicn~.mcl l lu· nd ti\a tton of <I l·ouuuon ndtun· """' n·"'<" to pnn ic tt· ,, I" imu fun.- ,.,,,e for
tltl' Sl'llin~ up .or I hi' maintt·n.tnt·l·. of an imlt•ppncl£•nl pulitie.tl un il. '
Hut ' l r. C arr. ' \ lwrt' l"OIWI'rnl•tl "rth lh!' prohlt'lll o f polilit·.tl unit\.
ra t lwr titan '"'h th at of th<' prt·H·n·ation of ruh11rP~. or the ll't i:M io n.
" hcther·thcy arl' \\ Orlh prCH'n ing. in th e po litit·;tl un il
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l'JTOr . The facil e ass umptio n o f a relationship be twee n c ulture a nd r<>lig ion is perha~ the m ost fuud ame nta l w eak ne.:;
o f Arnold '.- ru/ture and Anarchy. Arnold give.; t he imprc, s ion th at ulture (as he use' the term ) is o;om e thi ng more
compn•hcn"i' ethan relig ion ; that the latte1· i.; no more than
a nece.;sary <.'lcmen t, s uppl) ing e thica l forn1< Lion and soml"
e m otional colour, to ulturc " hich is the ultima tt> ' a l ue.
It m a) h a ' c struck the reader that ' ' hat I ha,·e aid abou t
t h <' de\ clopm<'nl of cu i t un, and about the danger · of di::intE'gJ·ation "h en a cu l tur~ h a' r eached a 11·. h ly den>loped
taw·, IW\~ apply aJ..;o in the history of religion. Th~> d ' e lopnwnt of c. ulturt• and the de\ e lopmcnt of religion, i: a society
uu inlhlr-nccd from w ithout , cannot be clearly i..;olotcd fro 111
<'arh o<lwr: .wd it\\ ill depend upon tlw bias uf the particula r
oiN•n Pr, " hl't lH. r a r<'fintm •nt of cultu1·c i.; held to lw tht>
causf' of progn''" in n•lig iun , or whc>thcr a fli"IJgress in r<.'lig ion i..; IH·Id tu hl• the Cnthe or a refinement f the culture .
\\hat }ll'rhap... influeucc-. ll" toward-. treating nligion and
c ullurP a ... 1"0 different thing" i,.., the histor · of the pcn £>tration of C nH' o-Rollla u cu lture b) the Chri..,tia n Fa ith- a
pe>1wtrntion "llicl1 hod profound effects both upon tlli..t cullu rP and upon the cour...c of dt'\ c lopnwnt taken b~ Cllris tio u
t h011~ht nnd pra lice. But the culture wi t h "hich primiti' E:'
h r is tia nil) ca nH' into con tact (as " e ll n-. that of the em iroum e nt in" llicll (hri-.tia nity took it.; origin-.) " 0' it-.clf a r<•lig io u.; cul tu r<' in decline. o, '' hile we be li e'<' that the same
r<'lip;ion ma_\ inform a ' n1iety of cu l ture~, we ma_) a-. k
w lwt lH'r .ln.\ c ultun• could com <' into being . or m aintain it$C'lf, "ithout a religio u, ba-.i.;. \ Ye may a;o furlhC'r and a,.. k
" he tiH•r "hat we cal l the culture, a nd "hat we call the
rel i~i on, of a people are not different aspt•ct" o f the sa m(>
thi n~: t i H~ culture being, l""entially, tli c incarnation (-.o to
sp ak) o f t he r<'l igio n of a people. To put til<' m atter iu t h is
vvay m ay t ln·ow li{!;h t on my r esen atiom, concer ning I he
word rr/ation.
As n :.ocie ty de' elop:-:, a greater numbe1· of degrees a nd
.J..ind..; o f re ligio us capaci ty ami function -a.; well a~ of othl'r
capaci t ies a nd functio ns -will m a ke. the ir appeara nce. I t is
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to be noticed th a t in som e r e ligio n ... the differentiation h a ·
b een so " ide that there h ave resulte d in efTect two reli ~Yi ow
-one fo r the populace a nd one fot· th e adept-.. Til(' e '
of
' t,~·o nations' in religion are ub,·iou-;. hristianit) h a 5 re;.istcd
t l u~ malady bCLter than Tiindui,m. T he ..;chi"m" of the :-ixtecntb Century, and the Sll bsequ e nt muJtipJicatiOII of :-eels
can be .;tudicd either a the hi tOtT of cJj, i,..,ion of reli rriuu~
h
~
~
l ougllt, ~r ~sa "lrugglc between oppo.;ing socia l gro 11 p· as the ' a n atwn of doctt·i ne, or a. t he di:-i n tcgra t ion o f l~ u rop e a n cultu re . Yet, while thee wid e diyergence..; o f belie f on
the ~a·ne level arc lamentab le, th e Faith can, and mu-.1, fi nd
room_ for many degrees of j n te llcctual, imaginati \ c a nd
ernotwnal r eceptiv ity to tl1e same doctri m•s, ju ... l a:- it can
'PmlJl"\.lCC many \ ariation' o r order and ritua l. The Clu·i..;tian
Fa ith a l-;o psycholog-ical!_,. C'lnsiderC'd-a...... , -.t('tll:- of belief·
and attitude.; in partic ula r embod ied min.ds -\\ ill l~tl\ e a
his tOJ·.':: tltou~l1 it_\\ Ould be a gross error to suppo-.c ll~tlt the
luc~1 It can be spoken of as de' clupi u~ and
.;en ·c
ch ongmg, tmp] te' the po-.si bi lity of ~Yreate r sa net it y m· di, inc
illu mination bccollling a\ a ilablc t; h uman beitt~ ... tlu·ourrh
.
( .
):'>
b
co11 ecu' e progrc~-=. "e do not a-;-.ume that there i... 1 O\ c r a
long pet·iod, progrc-.s even in art, or t hat 'primiti' c ' .u-t i
as art n cce sm·i ly inferior to Lite m on• sophi.;ticatcd. ) Bu~
one of _tl~c feature o f tl cve lop~n c nt, " ·h e ther " c a rc ta king
the rel1~1?u or t he ~~dtura l point of ,·ie w, i' t he app •a ra nce
of ceplzczsr~z-b) "ll 1 ~11 , o f cotn-.;c, I do not lllean infid •l ity
or destrucll\eness {:,till les:. the unbe lie f \\hich is due to
m ent~l sloth) h u t the h abit of exan tining C \ ide ncc a nd t h e
capactt_\ ford ela)cd deci:-ion . ceptici.;r)1 i.., a lti rrh h· ci,ili e d
tt·ait, t hou~h, ''h en it decl ines into p Trhoni-;1~ it j -, one of
which
ili~atio_n ca n d ie . \\"he re ;ceptici-. nt 'i.- strength,
P) n-hont-.m ts ' ' ea kn c:-": for n-e need not o11 h the stn·n•rth
to defer a deci:,io11, bu t th e ~tre ngth to m al-.c 0 ; 1('.
b
T h e conception of cu lt u re and reli o·io n <h b<•in•r n- hc n
I
.
b
~">'
eac 1 term 1. ta k_en in the right CO il text, cliff ·r~·ttl a~pt•ct~ of
t~1e same tlung, 1.., o n_c "ltic h req uires a good dt•a l of expldnaLJ~ n. But I s hou ld lt kc to ~ ugges t firs t, tlt nt it prO\ ide u ·
With t h e mea n · uf CO IIl buti11g Lwo complc m c n tar e rror ·.

i1·

:u'.'

c!'
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'Th e onf' more' '' idel held i. that culture ca n be pr<'.:;cn ecl,
ex tPndNI und tl c , e loped in the• absence of rcl i ~i o n. Thi
PITOr nrn) hC' la·ld by tTl<' hri,ti::rn in common '' itll the
j 11 fid el, a;HI it ... proper rE'futa tion \\ Oul d req uire 01 1 hi..;t.lrirnl
analr-.i"' of C() n-.idt•t·ablc r fitH'mt·n t, hl'Cath e the truth I' not
imn~C'diatel) a ppa ren t, a nd ma.' seem c \·e n to be ~<mlra
d ictcd h npJWHra ncc..,: a cultu re may linger on , and 1ndeed
p r od11cc• ..,onl<' of it.:; mo-.t brilliant arti~ tic a nd ot lw_r ..:;ntcc.....,c ·
afl<'r ti1C' r(•l igiou..: faith Ira' fallen tntn dt•Ca) . J h<> ot he r
<'ITOr i..; t hP bc•l ic·f that the pres<.'n a t ion a nd nw inten a iiC<' uf
rPligion 1wc•d 110t rPckcm "ith the p rescn ation and lnai ntP nancP of Clll t11r : a belief '' llich nta) eYen lead to the
rl'j<'clion of tl rr• product-. or ultllr(' a.; fr i\(Jlou-. oh... tr ur.l iou-.. to til <' ... pirit11nl life. T o lw in a po ition t<.) rtj<•<.t _tins
<'tTor, a-. "itl1 till' oth <.• r , rc•q ui n•-.. '"'to take a dr:-ta11L \lew;
to r<'fll'-<' to arcc• p1 the co11clll..,ion , "l l<.' n Lhc cultll rt' th at" e
'><'< ' j., a ndt11rP in ded inc•, t lw t cultu re is som e thing to" hich
\\<'ca n niTord to rC'IIl ain iudiff<.•re11 t. .\11d I mu-..t add tha t to
c;e<' tl 11• ttnit, of cttl tur<' a nd r< li?!,ion in thi.; \\il)' m·ithcr
imp lie>.., th at all the prnd ttch of nrt c::r11 be acct·pt<'d unrt:i ti·all ·, nor prcJ\ id<'"' .1 criterion h) "hich C\ c r.' l~od.' ra_n -~~nm dil'l l<'l\ di~tingui~il bel\\ ec n I bent. .\ e~t h <.• t•c :.e n..,, b.J tt
mu-; l 1)(,' C''l.lt•ntl.·d into ~pi ri.tual pr rccptiun, a nd :-pirilua 1
p (,'rC<'ption 11111..,t IJP cxtend<•d in to a~'-_Lh cl ic :-e ll-.i~>i lil) nnd
d i-;ciplin<'ll ta .. tt• be fore \\l' an• q~w_ll!•ed _to pa"". !" <_l~nwn t
liJ>Otl dC'cadc nc<· or diabolism or 1uhd• ~m 111 arl. Jo Jll~lgt• a
work of art In. a rli ... lic or hy
• n li rrriou ... !>lUJtdard-., lo JUdge
.
:1 r<"li ., ion f1\ rclicriouo:; or a rti-.tic ..;tandard.;; ~ hould CUIIll' Ill
"'
.
r
I. I
Lh , C'nd tu Llw -.a nw thing: thougl• it i~ an end nl " uc 1 110
j ii( Ji, id11 al ca n <lrri' c.
Tl1<' "a" uf luol, ing al cull lire' n1HI n•Ji gion "hich l Ira\ e
]Jc><"n 1n i ,;IT to ad tlll thra te i.;; M> difl icult t hat [ u1n not ... ure
1 gra'p .il ~~_, .. <·11 <''I.C('pl in fl<hiH'-., <•r tha t I compn·h<·~•d all
jt-; implica tion ... It i... a] ... o one "hich in,_ohc•s l ilt• r_, .. J,. u~
(•rror a l P\ c•n lllOIII C>llt, h.\ ..,Oil H' unp<' I'Cl'l\ ed ultt•r.t tlllll ol
lhc> llH'rlllinu: \\hitlt tith<• r 1<' 1'111 ha-. \\IHil tl:t• l\\n oi l'€'
CUIIJ>It•d in thi .. \\<1.\ i11t0 "' llll(' lli('Uilillg \\ h_ich C'i t h •r ll h _l.
]J O\<' \\l1e 11 t.lk<•ll alo11c. It hold..; good o11l) 111 t he "t•n-..t• Ill
30

which people arc uncomciou.; of both their r llllllre amltiiCit·
rel igio 11 . •\ 11 ·one " ith c ' e n the . lightest rcligiou.., con:-.ciousn ess m11!>L be a f'!li cted from time ll> ti me b.' th e contr<t'il bctweell his r eligious faitl1 and Itis be haviour ; a ll.\ un · "itl1 Lite
taste tl1a t indh-idual or group CJtlturc onfcr-. 11111!-t IJ<.' <.I \\ arc
of , alue.;; "hic h l1e ca nnot call rc ligiou.:;. ,\Jill l)l)LII 'reli~io n '
an d 'culture', bc~i des men ning diffc ront lhin~-,r-. lnH II each
other, should mea n fur the indi' id t.tnl a nd l"ur til t' gronp
somet hinp; Lt)\\ ards "hicl• tiiC) ~ tri' e, notntt• n·l.' "ll lll ·th ing
which they possess. Yctlh •rt• i.; a n ao:;p•cl in " l•ich \\C cun
see a r e ligion as the wholr u ·rt_'Y o.f lijr of n pPoplt• fn JIII !Jirtl1
to the :-..()'ra\ e fro m ntornin.!!
to ni.!!'I
IL a11d <.' \ t'll in ... h·t·. p, and
"
',
tha t \\ a\' of life is a l.;o iL-. ctdtnrc . •\ nd nt.t.ll<' !-i:lntl' t1111 · we
mu.;;t n,'co~lliH· that " ·hc 11 Ll1i-. idcntif'ica tion i... n11nplct ·, it
m ea n .. in ' aclll .l l socie ti es both nn i11fe rior c1tltu r · a nd an
in ferior relig-ion . .\ unin•rsa l rC' Ii~iu n is at lca ... l pult'lltia ll
h io·h er th a n Otlt' "hiclt a ny rnce or nation lai111-. t•'l.clu"i' ely
. li ~i11g- a rcli~itJil a I-.u rca 1·, ... 'lI 111
.
forr. iL:;t· lf·~ and a uiLure rca
ot her Cll ltllrt'" is al lcao.;t pol<•ntiolly a high er Ct tlt urc thau
011e "hich ha.; a rc ligiou exclusi' el to it-..t·lf'. Fro111 o ne
point o f 'ie\\ \\ e may idrn tify: from nnotll t'r, \\ C IIIU:c.L
)

sepc~rate .

T a ki ng uo\\ tl1e point of ' ic w o f ide nti ficat io11, tl1c r ·adcr
must r e lll illtl hi111sclf a · Li te nutltor lt as co n-.Lan ll) lu do, uf
bow m11ch is he re e mbraced b · the Lc r111 culture. It illrluuc ·
alltl1e c har actcri.;;tic acti ,·i Lies ~11d i tile rests of a pt•upil': Ucruy
D aY
ll enl e,• H e~rn
ua, CO\\ <.'!-, t il<' twelfth or .\llgtt ... l, i.l cup
• )
I"">
fin al the dew race~, the pin table, the dart board , \\ t•u-..lc-' dale
r
.
.
chces<>, boi led cab bage cul in to sections, hePlrootln '111egar,
ninelcenth-ce nt11ry Goth ic c l 111rC II C~ n11u lht• ntu ... ic of l•:lgar.
The r eade r ca11 ma-ke his O\\ n list .
nd th t• n " l ' hcl\ 'lo face
t he ~ Lra11ge itl ca t ha t what is part of our cul ture i..: ul:-u a 11art
of our L/ucd r eligio n.
\\'e mustuot think of our cu lture as cuntplt·tt·l.' unif'ieum ,· list a bo,·e \Ya desig ned to tl\ oid that s ugg('-.tiun . •\nd
th-e actual r elig ion of 110 [uropcan p copil' ha ... c \ cr uccu
pw·el · hrisLia n , or ·ptn·c l ' a ntlting else. There arc always
bits and trace of m ore primiti ' c fai t h:;, 1110re ur less
31
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ab orbed ; tltc re i'> ahY<:tj S th e tendenc t ow ard p arac,itic
belie fs; 1ht>re are alwa ·s pen-crsions, as "d te n patrioli!>m,
which perta ins Lo uat u ra l rel ig ion an d is t he refore l icit and
eve n e rt courn~ed by tl w Church, becomes exaggeratetl in to
a carica ture of itself. A nd it is ouly too casr for a p eopl e to
maintain contrad ictory bel iefs and t o p ropitiate m utu ally
a ntagonistic power .
T he re nectio n that wh nt \\·e believe is not m erely w ha t
w e form11l ate and c;uh-.cr ihe to, bu t that hc ha,·iour i" a lso
b eli e f, and t lw t <n e n the most consciou-. a nd den~ loped of us
Ji ve a lso a t the le vel on Yvhich belie f a nd behaYiour ca nno t
·be d i~ti ngt t i,. J wd , is one tha t may, o nce we allow our imagiJla.l ion lo play upon it, be very disconcer ting. [t giY_e a n
jmporta nce Lo Ott r 1110!-t tri\ ia l pu rs u its, to t he occttpatw n of
our C\' ery minu te, which we cannot cothemplate long w!t ho u t the lt on ·or of nigh tm nr e . \Yhe n we consi der t he q u ality
of tlw in teg;·atiou req uired ror th e· full culti,·ation of the
!';piri t ua l life, we m 11st keep in m ind tliC po~!-ibilit · of g-race
a nd t he exem pla rs of sanctity in order not to ~ink irtto
clesp air. 1\ ttd \\he n we con-;ider the proble m of c\·a ng c1isat ion, of the de' elopment of n hrist ia n socie l_,-, we ha \ e
Tea on to qwtil. T o beli c ,·e t hn t we ore rel igiou-. p eople a nd
that other peopl e a re w it hou t relig ion is a sim p lification
·w hi ch opproocht'" distortion. T o r c i1ect t hnt from one point
of \' icw r·l'ligion i..:; cu1Lurc, and f ro m anoth er poin t of \·iew
c ulture is re lig ion , ca n be ve ry disturbing. T o a-.k " he ther
t h e people ha,·e not a relig io n a lready , in w hic h Derby !Jay
and the dog track p lay t heir parts, is c nt barras.;ing; so i~ t he
s uo-o·cstio n Lh al p art of Lhc re ligio n of th e higher eccle-,iaslic
js ~~iter.; and the Ath e nac ttm. It is incom c ni en L for lu·ist ian to find tha t ac; lll·i-.tia us they do not bclie ,·c enoug h,
and th at on 1hc o1lw1· ha nd ll H'y, v. ith C\erjbody e!'>e,
"heli e ,·c in too many thi ttg": yet tlti.; is a con.,cq uencc o f
r cnecting, 1ltnt bis hops are a part of E ng li,.Jt culture, an d
]l OJ"S('S ami dogs a rc n part o r EngJ i..;Jl r e lig iort.
] Lis comn totlh n-.stlltt<'ll I ha l thc r·c i.- cultnre, but t ha t it
.i<> the pro pl.' rl _· ~f a s mnll c;ection of society; ami fron t thi..as untption it is ttsual to pmct•cd to Oll t' of L\\O conclu.-ion'::':
52
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either th at cuhurc ca n 011 1 be the concern of a mall
min orl~y, a nd Lltat there fore there is no place for it in the
ociet o f th e fut ure ~ or th a t in 1he ocie ty of th e future the
cu ltu;·e " h ich ha. been the posse ·::-ion of Lhe few mu t be
p ut at tlte dispo al of e ,·e rybod_,-. This n tnnptio n a nd i~
conseq u nee re mind uo; of the PLU·itnn a ntipa thy lo m o no ttcism a nd the a CPiic life : for j ust a a culture which i only
acce. sible to Lhe f w is now dcprccnt cd, so w as th e e nclosed
and contemplati' e life couclemn ed by e~1. re m e Protesta nt ism , a nd celibac)· rc ::-.
rra rdcd w ith almost as much abhon cnce
as p en ersio n.
In order to npp reh end the Lh cor~ of religion anJ cultm·e
which T Jta ,·e e nclen ,·oured lo ·e t fo rt h in Ll1i ch apter, we
h ave 10 Lrv to a\ oid the 1wo a lt e rna ti ve errors: tha t of regardincr reli cri.o n a nd cu1L tn·e a · two 5epara tc thi ng· be tween
which tl~ere is a relation, ~nd that of identifying rclip:iou and
cu lture . I spoke al one point of tlt e culture of n people n nn
incarnation of iu re li ~iou ; a nd " hile I om nwnrc of the
t e m e t1Ly of e mploy i ng such a n exalted term, 1 cnn uol tlrink
of a ny oth er n hich \\ Ould con,·cy so "e ll tl1 c iute ntion to
a \·oid relation on t he o ne ha nd nnd identificmion on the
otheL The tru th. parti al truth , or falsity of a relig io n n cit,her
consists in th e cult mal achie ' en1cn l of t he peo ple, p rofes i11g
that rcl i~io n , nor ~ubm itc; to being exactly lc,ted b) them .
F or ''haL a people mny be . a id to bcli \ e, a Ito\\ 11 b_ its
b eh rn iour, i~, as I h a \ e said al ways a ~real d ral mor e and a
g r ea t deal less t ita n iL professed faith in i ts purity . Fmth er m or e, a people " hose cul t ure has ber n formed together
with a relig ion of pa rti al truth , m ay )i,·e th at re li ~i Ot l (a t
~om c period in it h i~t 01-y, at least) \\ ith greater fi deli ty than
a nothe r people wh iclt ha, a true r ligh t. [ t i.:; o nly \\"he n we
imag ine our cu lt ure a.- it ou~h t to be, if ou 1· society nc r~ a
real ly C'hris tial t society t hat n c can dnre to p nk o f ChnLian ~u ltu rc as Lhe hig h ·t cu lture; it i.- only hy referring to
al l t he ph a~es of this cullttrc, \\ h ic h ha.:; been t he culLur e of
Europe, t hat \\ e ca n affirm th at it i... Lhc h ig h e.;t culture tha t
tlte n or1d ltas eYer kno" n. I n comparing our cuh ur c as it is
to-cia,·
.' " ith tl tn t of non- lu·i.:;tian p eop les, w e must bl~ p rec
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Tl1e Three enses of 'Culture'
pared to find that o ur i in one respect or another infe rior.
I do not o\·erlook the po...sibili t) tha t Brita in, if it con.;urumated its ap osla y by reforming itself according to the prccriptions of ·om e inferior· or nHlterialistic relig ion, might
blo som into a culture m ore brilliant than that we can show
to-da . That wo uld not be e ' ide nce that the n e \\· reli•rion
!">
wa true, and tha t hri· ti a nity was faJ.:;e. lL \\ OuJd m e r·el
pro,·e that any rc ligiori, whil e.it l a ·ts, and o n its ow n Je , el,
give a n appare nt m eaning to life, pro' ides the frame-\\ork
for a cu lture, and protects the ma<:s of lnrm a nitY from boredo m and despair .
·

CTT.\PTE R II

The Class and the Elite

I

t wo uld appear , accord ing to the acco un t or le ,•e ls of
culture pul for" ard in the }We' iou ... clwple r, tha t a mong
the more primiti,·c ... ocieties, the highe r t ·pc" exhibit
more m arJ.. cd diffe re nti at ion<: o f f u n Lio n amo ngst tlr eir
m c mb rs tha n the lo\\ er '·' pc.:;. 1 .\ t a hig he r stag e .;t ill, w e
find tha t ~o m e fu nction-. c~ re more ho noured than others ,
artd th ic; cfi, i-.iort p ro m ot('" th e de\(~lopr n c nt of classes, in
"h ich hig h r· honour a nd higher pr i' ilege arc accorded, not
m0rely to the p erso n a.., fu nctio nary but a nre mbe r of th e
Ins". .t\nd th ci a~ ... it.:;elf po---.0" e" a fnnctiort , that of m aintainirtg th at pa rt of t he total culture of Lire society "hich
pertains to tha t Ja-.s. \\ e ha ' e to tr) to keep irt mind , tha t
irt a h ealth~ ocit'l_y th i.; m a inte rwnce uf a pa rticular Je ,·el of
cnlture i.; to ti re benefi t, nol mt'r('ly of t lt e clas.' which m ainLain ... it , bu Lof th e so iN.' a-. a whole ..\ \\,trc nes.:: o f this fact
"ill p re' e n t t r-. from sup po-.inp; t ha t the c ul ture of a ' higher '
class is . o m c t lri ng strpe r11u ou.:; to socie l · n.:; a " hole, or to the
m ajor ity, a nd fro m s uppo~in g t hat it is so m ething "hich
ought Lo be ::-!tar ed eq ual!) b_, a ll othe r cJa.;.;es . It should al ·o
remind the 'It ig her' cJn....... in "O far a.:; a ny such cxi:.Ls, th at
Li lt' sun·i,·al o f the culture in" hich it i.; pa rt icularly in terested is dt• pr nde nl upo n the hca lt h of t he Ct rl t u rc of th e people.
It ha.:; no\\ become a co m moupl<~cc uf conte m pora ry
thinki un.
t lra l a -.ociet\• tim~ articultllecl i... rtol the h i!!he
t
I"
''

I I ollll an,iott' lo <1\oitl 'Jll'akin!! ,,, if till' 1'\0itttion of primith·e
<'ttlt11n· to h i_!!lwr funm "a' .t pron''" \\hidl "'' knl'" b\ ohsl· n.ttion .
\\ <' ob.-o!'r t lw difft•rpm·l''· \\(' i1~/; r th.tt 01 ll' h.n<' tl r q•fupl'tl from a
~ol.l!!t• 'illlila•·tu t lt.ll of thl• lo"l'l' ' ' ';.!~'' "nid1 "'' o!J,rn·r: hu t howeve r
h•;!il itu.tt.: t.ou r in flrcm·t•. I .till hl'l'l' not concerned "ith 1haL de' cloptllcn t.
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type to wl•ich \\ C may a.:;pir<:': but Lhut it i• indeed in the
nature of tl1 i ng.; for a pro•rre..,..,i
\ e suciet.,. e \ entual hto O\"erb
~
come these di' i~ions , and that it i... also" ithin the po" er of
our consciou. direction, and Ll)crcfore a clut\ incumbe nt
upon u , to bring abou t a cJa..,..,lcs.., ::.orieL\. B~t '' hil e it i
genera lly l>uppo,..ed that class, in any sen-.~" hich maintain
a ociations of the pa t, ''i ll di appc:ar, it i-. now th e opinion
of som e of the mo. L nth anced mind,.. that ::-omc qualita t i\ e
diffc r·ences l1et\\ ecn imli\ id••n l-. mu-.t !-till br r rcognisetl a nd
tha t the . upc•rior indi' id ua l.i lllust be forn wd into s uitable
group, <.•ndon<•d nit h apprcJpriatc ponrr,.., and pe rhap:- ,,·ith
vari ed cnwl••n•cnt-, ami h onours. Tl10... c f_rroup-., forme d of
indi' i dual~ apt for pon er::- of go\ ernmc nt nn d admi ni. t r;Jtion , \\ill direct lllC' pnbli lile of the nation: the in diYidual!' COillposin~ them "i'l1 be spoken of a-. ' lead er:-' .
There will he group.; COIJCcnwd n ith art, a nd group.- co ncerne d n ith science, and ~roup-. C()nccrned ,., ith philo:-oplt),
a \\ CII a gro••p,; con-.i--tinp; of 111e n of acL iCin: and tlwse
gr oups arc\\ hnt \\ (' call elite ....
It i ob\ io11s, that while i n t h e prcsCJl l state of societ
there i..; fo und the ' oluntan <N·ociation of liJ..e-mindC'd
i ndi\idnnls, and n-.-.ocintion La,;ed upo n common mate rial
inlCI"Cl-t, Or C01111110n OCCupation or profc<;.,iOJI, ti!C elite:: of
the future\\ ill diO"er in one imp01 tan t rc~ pecl from a1ry th, t
we knon : tlte.r "ill replace the c.l as-.c" of the pa-.t, "hose
posit i' c functio ns th e~ "ill ac;~ tune. Thi ~ transformation i ·
not alnays explicilly :;tn te d. The re a rc ~o rne philosopher ·
who r egard c ln-..;; di\i.,iun.:; as intolerable, and othe1·s "ho
regard therll nrcrel~ il' rnoribunJ. The lntle r ma · simp! r
ignore class, ill their dt·si ~n for an e l ilC-{:{0\t'l"l1Cd socie ty,
and sa · tha t the el ite:- will 'be dra" n fi"Om all sections of
socie ty' . But it wo uld see m tha t a" nc pcrf(•ct the means for
ide ntif ing at a n caJ"I.' age , ed u cating for their future role,
and seuling into po~iti on.; of authority, Lh (• indi ' iduals w h o
will f or·m the elites, all former Jac;.; d i-.tinctions will beco me
a m e re s hadow or ' cst ige, and the on h· social di~tincti o n of
rank will be between the elites and th~ re. L of the com mu nity, unless, a mar h appen, there i to be an order of pr·c-
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Ccdcnce and prcstig<' among st t 11e :-eYer a ) el ite<; the m elves.
Howe ,·er mode rately aucl unobtru::-i \ ely the doctJ·inc of
e li tes is put, it implies a radical trans fon nalio n of socie ty .
uperficially, it appear" to a im at no more than what we
mu. t all desire -tha t a ll positi n-. i 1 socie ty · hou.ld be occupie d by 1ho:-c "ho arc best fillNI to exerci~t' the functions of
the position.;;. \\ e !J . . , e all oh-.cn ed indi' idnal occ••py ing
situations in )i f<• for "hich neit her their c haracter nor their
intellect qua lifiC'd the m , anti c:o placeu only through nominal
eductio n, or birth or con-.anguin ity . '.o hones t man bu t i.
c wd by c:uc1J a "}WCLacle. 13utthr> doct1·inc of c:Jite-. implies a
good d •al morr' than tlw recti fication uf -.u h inLu..,tice. It
po::-i t' an ato11uc ' il" t il ....ocitt.\ .
The philiNlJ>h< r \\ ho.;;p \ il \\,; o n the -.uhjcct of el ite
de.. C'n e the clo...c• . . t nlt< ntion. both for their O\\ 11 'aht<' a nd
hecnu..;e of the inllucnce the>\ cxc1·t j.., the l a te IJr. Karl
lannh im. It i-., for that matt, ·r, Ur. ~Iannh eiw \\IJO ha.
fou nded t he> fm tmH'' , in t hi cot111tr~ ,• of the term lq'i te . I
mu-.t remark I hat Dr. \ lannhc·im's dt>'-'Cripl ion o f t:ult11rC i~
diiTe rent from tl w t ~i\ en in the pn•\ iou..; c h apll'l"
I hi
e~sa. •. Fi e -.a~~ ( 1/an and ... ()Cicty, p . X I :

or

.\ ~orinlngir.1 l im~stigatinn nf culture in ]ihcr.ll st't'it'IY mmt lx-gi n
with the lif~· nf thost• \\ho l"r<'dte t'\tltur.:-. i.e . til' in t c lligcnt~ ia and
their position" itlrin ~ociery as a" hCIIP.

ccordinp; to the nccouJJL "hich I ha,·c gi , c n, a 'ct•llurc' i ·
oncei' c•d <.." the Cr<'alio n of the
...oci" t)• n-. n "holt': he in t:>a '
•
f1·on1 anothc·r .l"pcct , thnt "hich m akes it a socie l y. It i.;; not
the c re nlion of any orw part of th.1t sociel.' . Th e' t\ mction of
what Dr. ;\l annheim \\Ould ca ll tlw culturc-crcatina
crroup · '
hb
according
,, Lo nn
. nccount, \\Ottld be rather to hrinrr
h about a
further den•lopmc nt of t h e culture in orga uic complcxil ·:
c ui Lure ala more COIJ<;Ciou" I ' t•l, hrt l ... till the san1c c ul ture.
This hi 1:\
u h e r }c ,·cl of culture mu~t h~ thouo·hl
of both a
n
valu able iu it,elf, and a<; e nricl1in~ t¢thc IO\\ C'I" IC\' cls: lhu
Lhc rno,·e mcnt of rulture \\ Ould proce~d i11 a J..inu of c •cle,
ac h cla. " nouri,.hinp; the others.
Thi i · , a lready, a diO"ercnce of ·orne importance. ly n ext
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ob etTation i that Dr. i\lannheim i' concerned rathe r with
elites tha n \\ith an el ite .
\Ye may d istingui~h thE' s;n-s. in 1/an and Sorid1·. p. R2 ) thE' f<•ll<•wing types of (·Jit c•s: the politi~:,tJ. the org.ll1ising. the in tellc•rt ual. tlte
artistic, the mMal .tnd the n:ligint s. \\ hl•reas the politit.tl and org-.mising elites ain l at intt·~r.ning a gn·at lllllliiX'r of indi\ idual \\ills, it is
the function of the intl•lh:ttual. aP~tlwti•·, .md JJinml-n·li:riou, c' litt•s to
su blimate thos(' psychic C'IICr!!ics '' hidt ~ •ciPty. in the daily st n•gglc• for
exi l<'tlce, clot•s uot fully l''\ha•t t.

This department ali.::at ion of t:J itc.·-. a ir ad_,. C>xi"t", to :-ot nc
xtcnt: and to :-onte C."..:lcu l it i" a nc.·ce·"ar.' and n good thing.
But, so far a" it can be ob-.t'n cd to (•..._i... t it j ... nul a/to;tt'lhcr
a good thing. llwH· ' ugg-e-.t<.·d el"e"lt ere that a gnl\\ing
n eak n c!'~ of our culture ha .. been tlw i ncn~a-.i ng i-.olatiun of
e li tes from each otlwr, '0 tltat the political. t ill' philo-.ophital,
th e artistic, the -.cic.• ntific. are ... c.•parated to the gn·a l lu...... of
ea h of Llwm , not nwn·l~ tln·ough the nt-rc"L of an.' gC'nt>rn l
cir ulatiun of iden ... , bttl thmug-lt the lack of thoH• cont,trts
nnd n mtunl inlltwncr•-. <tt n Jp.... ron-.<intt, 11'\PL "ltielt a rc
perlwp-, cnm nton• impurtm11 than idea .... Tltt· pmbll·r11 (lf
the format ion JWP-.cn at ion and de\ elopmenl of Lhe <.q ill'' is
therefore al-.o I It t> pmblem of lite f•lrma lion , pn·~l·n at iou
a nd de, e lopnwnl of the (Hill', a problem 11pon "ltidt I )r.
la nnhcim d oe~ not touch.
A a 11 inl ruduclion to thi-. p roblem . 1 mu"l dr.m nll(•ntioH
to another diO'crence betneen 111 \ 'ie"· and t lwl of Dr.
:Iannlteim. H e c,b-.en ('-..in a pa..,.. ap:e n hich I t ltin J.. cont.tiu ·
a profound truth ( p. t->3 :
Tile crisis of culture in lilx•r.tl -dt>nHI('rati• sodN~· is dn€'. in the
l'irs t placE', to tile f.11L that th~ funcl.lnwutal ~nd.tl prorC'sscs. "hich
prc\ inusly fa,oureclt ht• dt•\'elllpuwnt of tlw cultur,tlly trcatiH' <'·lites,
now have the• oppo,itt•l'lfecl. i.t>. Ita, l' b •c·unw uh:.t.td~s to litl' forming
of c~lilc bec.lll~c '' id ·r st·nitm~ of Lht• pnpul.uion take an actin~ part in
cultural act i' it iL•s.

I cannot, of cour·-.e, adm it lhe la-.t clau ...e of thi" !'e nll:'nn• as
it :.tand, . .According to my' ien- of culture, tlw "hol e of the
populatio11 should 'take an acl i' e part in cullLu·al acti' itie.,· not all in Lite :.ame actidLies or on the .::ante lcYel. \\' hat. t.hi
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la u e means in my term. , i· that an incr easing proportio~
of the popttlation is concerned with o-roup c ulture. Thr
com es about, { thin k Dr. M a nnheim wo uld agree, throug~
t.hc gradual alteration of the cla~~-sll:ucture: But at t.hr
poi nt it .:;eems to me Lhat Dr. :\Ja nn he1111 beg111 to confu-e
elite " ·ith cia . For h e :;ay.- (p . 89):
If one calls to mind t..he essential fo rms of selecting cliles which up
to the prcsE'nt IHt\'E' appeart'd on thE' lthtori~a l s~ene,. three pri nciples
ran be di tingui~hcd: scll•ction on the• has1s of blood, proprrty a1_1d
nrhirn•m,·nt. Aristocratic societv. C'Sfl •cially afwr il had en trenched llself. chose its l'lilcs primarily o-n the hluoc.l pr inciple. Bourgeois society
~r.1 dually intnxluccd, as a supplE'melll, the princ_iJ~le <~f \\C:altlt, a
prit.t :pit• \\ h il II aJ,o c•hlainecl fnr the i ttdl«>ctual ch L_e, JIHlSillltch as
E'dur.llion \\<Is IIHII L' or h.:·s tt\.t;l.tblc onh to the offspnng of the \\elltn-dll. Tt is. tll cuur~c. true that the pri1 riplc nf achic,·cmcn l \\as combinl'd "ith tlw l\\'o utlwr prit~t·iplcs in l'<trlicr periods, but iL is the
important contribution of 11todern ckmocracy as long as it is rigorous,
that the achic,·cmcnt principle imrt<asingly lends to h<'COIIIC the
crit •rion of' ~oci.tl success.

Jam ready to accept, in a rough and read · way, thi" accounl
of three l;i~Lorica l periods. Bul I \\Uttld rema rk that we arc
here 110t COI1Ct'l'J1ed n it!J e lite... hul \\ ith Cfas CS Or, lllOrC precisely "ith the C\olution front a cia-.-; to a classl e, s so iet .
IL se~:ns to 111 • tl tat at the "tage o f the :: harpest di ,·i:.ion int.o
classes w e ca n di:.ti nguish a n e li te a l·o . •\1·c we to b elie ve
t hat the nrli.,ts of the middle age' " ere all men of noble
rc~ nk or that the hierarchy a nd the lnte · men n-ere all
selected accordi ng Lo their p edigree-.?
.
.
1 do not thin h. Lhnt Lhis i · what Or. ~lann h e un w tshes u
to belie,·c · bttt. [ think that h e i... coufu.;;ing the e lite' with
th e do mir~a n t sectio n of society which the elit.e · served,
from which Lite · Look the ir colour, and into wh ich som e of
the ir indi' idu nl members w ere recruited. The general
sche me o f tlte transitio n of socie ty, in Lite la~t fi,·c hundre d
em·s ot· . o, is usually accepted and I ha ,·e no interest in
questioning il. 1 would on ly propo..;c_one qual~ fica~ion . At t he
·ta iTe of do min ance of bourgeois soctel) ( { thrnk tt would be
bct~er to say, fo r thi countr·y, ' uppet· m iddle cla ·s soci ety')
t.her e i a differen ce applying particular] to E ngland. How-
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e \'er powe rful it wa...- for· it.s po\\er i now commonly said
to be pn. !o.in~-it no~du uot ha\ e beeu \\hat it wa", "i tho ut
th e cxi~tence of a cl n~:- nLo' c it, fro m "hic h it dre" . ome of
iL'- idt·nb and ~om e of it.: crit r ia, a nd to Lilt• condition of
"ltich its 111or e a mbitious mem ber-., a..,pirNI. T l j.., f?;i' e::; it ,a
difTerc ncc in kind fr·o m l h e ari... tucratic -.uci<''·' " hid r pn•cetlcd it, a nd from t he ma......-:-n<:iN~ "I rich i... c·xpcctctl to
follo" it.
T 110\\ 0111e to a nother· pa..,.;ap;f' in Dr·.\[ lllllhei m 's di--cusion , "I ric h ~ce n •~ to m e pro found!.' true. I Ti.; illtell cctua l
i nte~rit _v pre \ t>nt... l1i m fro m d i...-.irll1d rtin~ tlw gloom of our
}>rc .. cnt positio n: bu t lte "'•n·<•t•tk ~o r r "" I ean judge, in
comlltllt tiN ting to •nosl of hi-. re·rd .......1 feel iup; of act i' c
Jw pefulne..... , b) in f ·ctin;r LltPm "i th hi" on 11 )l.l ...~ion .r t e
fai th in tht• po...... i!>ilitib CJf ' pl <~rurir g· . 'I t·t he :-a.'·' quit e
clcnrl):

" "!rat W(' h ave to consider i. th e part played by the elite
nnd by the elm: in the Lran. mis~io n of culture from o ne
g c.> ueratio n to the n ext.
\\ c mttst remind ourseh e" of the dangt'r, me ntioned in
tlt t' pre' iou" chnpl e r, of ideuti fying culture " ith the sum of
di ... tincl cultural acLi\ itics; and if " c a \oid thi ... ide n lifi nlion
" t' ~ h a ll al,.o decl ine to idc•ntif.' our group cult ure with the
sunt of Llt t' acti Yities of Dr . .;\J onnheim · ... l-lit es. The a nlhropol o~i~ t m ay :-Lud) the ...uci.II ...., ... tem, tiH• t·cotlUill ic... , the ar·ts,
and the r t'lip;ion <1f n pnrticu iJ r tri be, ltc t ll il~ e' e n ~ ~ udy
tlwir P".' cfHJiup;ical p culi<~ri t i c : hul it i:- nul nwrc·l.' by
ob:-PJ'\ ing in dNa il all vf tlt<·-.c ma ni{e ... ta tiun-., a nd g ra ... ping
Llwm L o~<' l he r, LhaL he "ill ap proach to an u trdt·r--tand ing
of th e cultu re. Fur Lo llltdcr ... LJ nd the cultu re is to u nderstand Ll w pPupl<', aml llti ... ntean ... a n im .tgin.I Ii\ c u ndt•r... tnndi'ng . :udt umler... la nding c. ar1 u e' <'r be compl ete: eit her it is
ah ... t ract- and the C' ..... e nce e ...cnpP... - o t· c.•l...£' it i... !it.·d: and in
so fa r as it i-. !ired, the stude nt " ill L<•rtd to ide ntif.' hi m,elf
-.o ron tplc·l(•h "itlt th e p('oplc \\ ltonr lw ... Lud ic.• ... that lt<' "ill
ft J..;(· IIH' point of 'i<•\\ lmn t ' hic lt i t "a.; \\llrth "I til · a nd
po.,... i))Jp to ~ tudy it. Lnd c r~ tn n d ing ill\ oh e ... a n an•a more
<•.:d Prhh l' than Llta t of "hic lr on e ca u be consciol b: one
r,lnnot hi.' ouL~i de a nd in ... id<' at the :-arne time. \\hat we
ordin;1 rily mt'a tt by unde r:- ta ndiug of a nothN people of
cour:-<', i... on approximn tion LO\\'fl l'd' u ntle r·-.ta nding "ltich
~l o p.; !--hm·t a t the point at " hich tlw student \\ ould begin to
Jo-.p ~o m c e ...,e nlial of lr i own cultur·c. The lllillt "Ito, in
oniPr Lo undPr lnnd the inne r \\orld of a ca nni ua l tri be, has
pnrt a k<•n of Lite practicC' of canniba li ... m It a-. prob.1bly go ne
lou fnr: he ca n ne \ C'r quite be on e of hi-. O \\ n folk agaiu. 1
1 ltn' e r oi-.cd th is que,lion , ItO\\ ('\ (•r, ..nlcl.' in ... u pport of
my r ont t' nt ion Lltal culturt' i..; not mere!.\ th e ~u m o f ...e, era l
<H"t i' it ic>... , hu t a u·ay of !~fc. ~ o" the ~pec i,tl i-,L of ge ni u.;, "ho
may he fully qualifi eu On lite gr'Olllld or lti..; \ OCationaf all<li n111 C' Ilt for m e> mbcr~ hip of one of Dr . .;\[annhcim ':'elite.;, may
YC'r_r \\'ell not be one of the 'cul tu red pe rsons' represe ntative
of group cul ture. A~ I haYe snid before, he may be o nly a

\\ c h,t\'t' un d <".tr icle.t how th•• <l'lt·cti 111 c I t'lit•·• ,,·o ull work in a n
()prn 111 1 ~socie ty iu \ \ l!ich only II c prit.dpk o f •• ilic\ t•nwnt nl.lt t rl'u.

It is 1nssihlc th<ll in md1 a >O<'it•ty. lllc s11 ., , o• nf tht• •'•fit C'> \\ould
.uuc!t t. , r.1•i ll:. an.!, ' i.1l COI.tit .UJt\' \.Iii 1 i ,
.. tly
dm• to the slow a tel ;r.hl t•.l bn>adL•t iag of the innucncl' t•l tile d '~tt i 
nant gwup> would I •· l.1d i 1~ i'l it. 1

r<tl.c pl.wt·

Thi:- rai-.e.; a pmb}(•nt o f the lu·. . t imporlartn• Lq 111~ prt''('llt
di~c u s~io n , \\il h \\hich I do 110L t hi nk L>r. \Junr ht im Ita ·
dealt in a n, detail : t hat of tlw ll atiMliiS.Hrm tJf culturr.
\\h e n \ H ' an• eonceJ·nNI "il h t he.· lt i... t ,,.,, c f c:• rt.rin parh
of ulture, "llC' h n.. the lti-.lor; ur a r l, or of lill'l'tlllll'(', ot· of
plril o~ophy, \\ e na tu rall.' i-.ol<lt<' a p<~rl ittd.ar tl ~'-" of plwnomc na; tluntglt there h a . . been a mu\ c·uwul , " hieh fw ... produced boo k~ ol iu ten•-.t nn d '.tint'. l fl n·lat the ...c ~ubjc.•c L ·
m on• clo.. el) to a ~c ne r.d ~oci.d fti ..,l ot·~. Gu t e\ en s uch
nccou t ll~ m·e 11-.uall; 01tl.' the hi,.Lor.' of om• <I a . . . . of plrt'noof Lite lti-.t J l'\• uf ,uwl ht'r cl n.;s
m t' na i ni PrJ>n.Lcd in l It • li•rhL
t:"
of p lt(•nome rw a ud , like that of Dr . :\li.tt llth eim . L<.'lld to L<~k c
ll more Ji mitC'd \ ie\\ or cu h u re tha n th,tl adopted ht>t·e.
1 Dr. -;\1a nnlll'im prO<•t•cth to (';oil ntlt'ntio n to ,, t t• c11Jt. rw \ in masssociN, to n •no unt·t• l'\ <'11 t h l' •Khil'' t•m t•nt p t ind plt•. T his )'il>>•l ~t' is
impoitn nL: I111L as I a~n·e "it h hi m th.tt tlw cl;cn~!t'l> Jrorn t hi> a n• ;,till
more ularmin[!. it i> llnnt'<:C•~·.u~ to q110 l l' it h l't·c.

"1·0

'Jos('ph Conrad's llt'llrl of Da rA·n l'.<.< giv('s u hint of so m c lhin~ similar.
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i n to th e area of CO llject ure . Tlr e r e a r e, ho" ·e , e r, some
guesse · wh ic h . eem to m e worth Ye nt u rin tr.
The prima r · c han11cl of lran missiont-of cu lture is the
fa n1ily: 110 man wholly e..,cnpc~ from t he l-ind, or· " hol h sm·po:--.es lh~ d egree, of c tdl ure whic h h e acq ui n•d fro;n his
ea rl} Cll \' tl'Ollm cnt. TL \\ Oul d not do to ~ugge.;t thnt this can
ht• th e on~y c hannel of trall"mis,ioll: i11 a '-O iet \ of all\ compl cx it ,· it i-. ..,upplement ed n nd continucd ])\· ~lh cr C<;ndu it-;
of trad ition. l•: , en in relatiHly primitiH' ... ~cie ti e .. thi-. is so.
l tt nrorc ci' i li ~cd CU11 lllllllli tic, of ~pec i alised acti\ itic" in
'.' l1 iclt II Ol n 11 th e so ns "ould fol lo" lite occupation of ti1eir
l.nher, the appre11tice ( id <•all_, , at lea ... l) did n ot m<'reh :-en e
lti-. m o-.ter, a nd d id not m Prt•ly learn from him as Ollt; \\ Ould
Jearn at a terltnicnl ,chool-ltc becam e <hsimilatNI into a
\\ay of life ,,Jrit lt WC' IIL \\itl 1 that particu la r tr.tde or cr·aft;
<t 11 d .Jl<' rllaJh tl w lo~t ~ecret of the cra ft i., thi.,, tl wt11ot rn cr·t•h
:1 :-1-tll but nn en tire \\ ay
li fe \\U S l rart--millt>d. Culturc-·diqitt~lli-.habl e from kllu\\~cdg-e ilblHtl culture """ tr<lll"-mittf'd b.\ the oldt• r llttiu·r--il it•': ~DUll~ men h<n e prufited
tl rt>r ' "Ito lhl\ t• !Jet•n prof'itle-.-. si.ttd('n l , nnd "It o lt.l\ c• ncCJllir<•d 110 la-.LP for lenrn in:;r, m· for Gothic ar hil t' ture . or
for rollt•ge ritunl a11d fot'lll. 1 '-ttppth<' t h,ll .,0 nrN llinn of 1he

l1i~h l · 'o lued con Lri butor· to it. Yet group culture, a · o bscn -

liS

able iu th e past , hns u e ,·er bee n co- exte nsi,·e with cia""•
'' hctltcr on a ri Loera J' or a n uppc t· middle class. A ' c ry
large numbe r· o f m e mbe rs of th c ·e cia es alwa · ha,·e b een
conspicn o u. ly de ficie n t in 'culture' . I thin k th at in t h e pa:-L
Lhc r eposit o ry o f this culture has been the elite, t h e majue
part of \\ hich \\ o" drawn from t he do mino n t clnss of Lit ·
tim e, con:-tituling t h e prim ar y con.;umer s o f the work uf
th ou~ht and art prod uced by Lite minority nre mbc rs, " lw
will have o rigi nated from 'arion" cJa.;ses, i ncl uding that
cla:-., it -.pll'. The unih of thi" mnjorit ,. \Yill, .-onw uf the 111 , IJP
indi' idua J,; o th e r.;" ill be fu111ilics. i1ut the i mli\ iduul.; fro r11
t he donrinnnl c]a..,.; \\ h o compo..,t' the nuclt•us
th e cult nntl
elite 111 11'-l not lll Cl'Cb) lJe Cll l ofl' from th e cl n.;.; LCJ \\ ltic h lltC.\
belong-, for \\ ithoul 1heir m e lllber -; hip of t lta L clos.; t ltc.'
would no l h a,·c th ei r p art to pia.\. lL i. tlteir functio n , in
r elotion to tlte producer-.., LO tra n--mitlhe cultnre w hich tJ w ,
h a' e inhe rited; ju--t a.; it j.- th e ir f unctio n , in r e latio n to tit.<·
r c"L oft he ir class, to keep it from 0"'-ificatio n . ll i.; tlte frn lttion of lite clas" a n "hole to pre:-e n ·e a nd o mmunita le
~tand<lrd.- of manners- which arc a \'iLal c le m e nt in ~ro up
culture.' Tt is ~he function of the "uperior mt•mbe r:- und
~uperi or familie to prese n ·e the g-roup culture, as it is t ht·
fu nc ti o n of th e produ cers to altt•r it.
In tl ll el ite co mpO!'Cd of indi\ idua ls w ho find th e ir \\' il~
into i t ..,ol e) ' for th e ir indi' idual pre-eminence, th e d ilTt• reuce-. of ha k~round "ill be . o g •·ea t , tha t th ey will be uuit c·d
only b th eir com moll intc rc-. t~, a nd ~eparated by e \ t' t')thin g e lse. An e lite lllllStlh c rcfo rc b . a ttac hed to S0/1/C cia---.,
w lwt h r h i.!!her 01· lower: but so lo n tr a" t l1erc a r e eta-..,<'" nt
"
~
all it i~ Iii-ely LObe the dominant class that allra~ts lhi.; e lite
t o itself. \Yhat \\Ould h appe n i n a classless society- whic h i..
muc h m ore diffiCtllt to e n' i·age t h a n p eop le tltiuk-hri llg~

or

or

~an~e .s~r·t·i" LJ:all'-ll.tillcd a l-.o by societie.., of th c m<N>t~c '·' JP:
for ttllllallott

tt ttrodu ctiou into a" a , of life of Ito'' C \ er
recci' eel from lite pa~t a nclt~ be peq>elunted 111 th e Ju t ure . But "·' far the m o:-1 impor·tan t channel uf
trnll"llli.,...iOtl uf culture rt•m ain" th e family: and \\hen
f.l n1 il.' life fai l:. to pla.' it:. port, " c mu..,l exp~ct our ultu r e
to ciNcriorale . .'\ow l ilt' fa m i ly i.; a n itt»titulion of ,, hich
tH'nrly e ' cr.' body .;peal.-. well: but it is ath i-.abl e to r·cmemher th a t t hi., is n term that ma.' 'an i n ('\.tension . In th e
pr·P-.ent age it means lilli e more tha;1 tir e Ji, i 11 ,. 11 wmbcrs .
1•:, <' II ?f Ji, ing tn~n tbcrs, it i.; a rnr·e exreptio';1 ~ IH.'tt an
nth <'l't tsem c n t_ deptcts a l n r~c fa mily or three g-e n e r ations:
t lH• usu ol fa md ' o n tltr lwardiug" con.-i..,ts of t\\ O pa re 11 ts
a.nd ~ n e or· t\\ O y~ung chi ldren. \ \ h at i~ held up for adm iral to n ts not de vo tro n Lo a family. but p er ·o na l affecti o n bel\\een the m em be r of it: and the s m a lle r the fa mily, the
han

rc·--tr~ctcd 'i~bilit.\,

1 To a,·oitl zu isunder<tan<lin;.! a t this po in t. it shou lll he ohscn cd 1 hilt
<lo not a'sumc tha t ';.!ood man nl•r;' shou ld be pecul iar to •Ill\ onl·
stratum of society. In,, h<'althy soci<'l\. ;:rood manners should he found
t hrou;dtout. Uul as \\{' distin;:ruish b<'IW<'l'n the zul'an in(!. of 't·ultun: ,, t
t lw SC\C r.d lt-\cls. so \\e dislin a uish ..1lso between the IHC<u1in.rs of u zorc
,..
"'
and II!>> const:ious ·good nwnners' .
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more a ... ily ca n thi pe1 o na l an·ection be sentimcn talbed.
Bu t "he n I "peak of the fa mily, T haYc in mind a bond
whic h Cl,llb1·ac s a lo nger period of tin1 e th a n this: a pie l
toward~ the dead, hO\\ CYe r obscure, and a ·olicitud c for the
unborn , ho" e ,·cr remote . Cnlcs_ t his rc ,·cr e nc for pa ·t and
futu re i., c ulti' a ted in the home, it ca n n c ' e r be m ore than
a ' crbal COil\ cn tion in the co mmunit · . ~ uclt an inte rest in
th e pa ... t is di ffe r e n t fmm the 'nnitie.; a nd prctcu ~io n~ of
gene a lop;y; such a rcsponsi bi Ii l) for the l'u lu rc i di fl'cren L
f rom t hn t of the builde r o f socia l pro~ ra 11 111lC:-.
[ ... hnuld ... a,. t lten tha t i11 a 'itrorol tS ·ocict · there" ill be
\ i·.iblt both cia's and e li te, \\ itlt 'oUdl\' ( \ t•rl;1 ppi11;!; and CUll·
slan t interac tion bct\\ec n t l1 cm . . \ n c'litc·, if it i-, a gO\ Lming
el it e, and ...0 far a-- the natural ill l)llll ...c to pa ...... on to on ··s
oiT...prinp; both p<m<'r and prc... t igc i-, not artificially checked
\'ill tend to c ... tabli ... h it ...t'lf a ... a cb...... it i... this nH.tamorpho·
si ... , I think, "ltic h lead" Lo "hat appear" to me an O\ cr-..i~ht
on thP part of Dr.l\Jannheim. But an e lite" hich thu-.. Iran::-·
fOI'Ill " it ...t•lf tC'IIll" to ]o.,' i u fuuction ih c li t<', fo r the qualities
b • which the 01 igi nal nw miJcr... \\on their po-.i Lion, "ill not
all be tra n., milled cquctll) to tlwir ti<'.,ce ndan t .... On t he othe r
hantl, \\ C hOH' to con;.idl'r \\hat would be the on~cqu cncc
·w he n t he con ,·erse took place, <! ntl "e had n ..;ocie ty i 11 \\'I ticl t
the fun ction ... of ]a..,s \\er' as:::un1<'d b . eli te.;. Dr. .i\la n u h •im
~ec ms to ha' e h(•lieved that this " ill ha ppe n ; he !o>IIO\\ ed l1 im1 11
~ /~elf, a.- a )>il'-''>llf?;C "l!ich I ha\ e quoted ~. a\\ arc o ft he
~/danger$; a nd he doe" not appear to lla ' c been read • to pro·
po"e defin ite ,.afeguartls aga in.;tthc m.
Th <' -..itua lion of a socie ty" itho1rt cia e._, and do rni uated
e xcJu._i , ely b e lites i.;, I ubmit, o ne abou t" hicll " • hct \ c
JlO r eliabl e C \ idcncc. 13 · s uch a :::ociCLy, 1 "uppose \\'e nlll"l
mean one in "hi h C \ er · indi\ iJua l slarb \\ ithoul ad \ anLage 01· ha ndicap· and in "hich , by som e rn ccl!an i"m set up
by the be"l de:.ip;ne rs of :'uch m achin c r. ·, C\' er ·bod · will rind
his " ay, or be directed , to th at station of life which he is best
filled to fill , and eYer · positio n" ill be occupied b t he ma n
or \\O man be ·t fitted for it. Of course, not e\en tire 1110 L
sanguine wo u ld expect th e sy Lem to work as we ll a · that:
4-4-

..

1c
,. f

•

if, h · and large, it seem e d to co m e nearer to pulling the
r ight p ople in the right place. tha n a ny pre ,·iou system,
\\ l' sl!oultl all be ati fied. \\ h cn [ say ·domina ted', rather
tha n 'go,·ern9d' by eli te, r m ean that . uch a society mu t
not be content to be f!OVemcd by the right people: it mu. t
set• that the ab lest arti"L" and arcl ti tccts ri.;e to the top, inlluc ncc ta~t <', a nd execute th e importa nt public commissio ns;
it must do l ite sa me by the othe r arts nnd by . cic nce ; a nd
nbo ' e nil , p erhaps, it must. be t'llCh that the a blc ·t mi nds will
fin d cxpre~;sio n in speculat i' e tl wugh L. The s.vstcn r 111 u ·t not
onl~- do a ll t hi~ f0r society in a pa rt ic1 tl nr s itua tion- it mu~ t
g o ott doing it , gc nc ratio 11 a ft r genera tio n. lL \\'Oul d be folly
to d e11~ that in a patti ular phase o f a co r1ntr.' 's d eYclop·
m t' ll l, a nd for a 1/mited purpo r, <111 q ite can do a ,·ery good
joh. 1L may, by I?"Xpt·llin~ n pre \ iou:- ~0\ emil~ woup, \\ hich
in co ntrast to iuclf may beet class. sa ,·e or re for m or re,·itali,;e the n atio nal li fe . Such t hing-; h:l\e hap p(:'ncd. But we
han• ' ery liLLi e c ,·idence about the p rpctuatio n of go,·e rn·
m enl by elite, a nd ~uch as \\'e ha \ C i,; 1111:-.ali.;faclory . .'\ COil·
. iderablt• time mu L clap.;;e befor<' \\ C ca n draw a ny il lu tra·
Lion from Rus:.ia . H u:::~ia i-. a r ude and 'ip;orou.; counll'.\' : it i
nl:::o n ' cry big cou n tr.\: and it w ill need a long period of
J1C:lC'P a nd in te rna l de' elopmen t. Three til i ngs 111a · happen.
Ru~sin m ay sltow r1s ho\\' a sta ble go' e rllnte nt a nd a llouri h·
ing culture Ca ll be transmitted only throug h elit~?s; it m ay
lapse in to orit•ntal l ethargy· or the go' crning e lite rn a
follow th e course of oth er go' eminp; elite,; a nd becom e a
g o ' e rning class. Nor can w e r e ly 11pon a ny C \ idc nce f rom
the nited ... talc of Ame rica. The real re ,·o lutioll in that
cou11tr - wa not what i called the ReYolutio n in the hi. to1·
hooks, but i a consequence of the i,·jl \\'ar; after which
nr·o e a plutocra tic elite; afte r "hich the ex pansio n and
material de \'elopm cn t of the co untr·y " as accele rated ; after
wltich was swoll e n that trcam of mixed inlntigration, bring·
ing (or r athe r multipl)·ing ) the dange r of de' elopm ent into
n caste . ystem 1 which ha. n0t yet been quite di pclled. For
1
1 belit>,-1.' 1hat the' essen ti al tliiTt•rt•m·l' bet" l'l'n a cnste ami a cia s
syst rm is that t he hosis of t he fonner is a difrl•rencc such th at the
<iondnnnt class com es to consider itself,, >nperio r rnct·.
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tl 1e o iologi::t, the e,~id e n ce from America i~ not ·ct ripe~
Our other e' idence for governm e nt b elite come:: chic ll_y
from France . . \ go' erning ]a,._, " hich , during a long pe riod
in " hich the Thro ne w as all-powerful h ad ceased to go' em,
"as reduced to the ordinar · lcq!l of ci tizc n~ hip. i\Jodcrn
France h a had no go,·erning class: he r politica l life in the
T l1 ird R epublic, " h ateYcr el e we may say of it, was IIIL.sclllerl. And l1cr e we may re mark th at whe n a dominant
lass, ho\\ e' c r b ad! · il has p erform ed it fu nctio n , is forcib l~
rcmon'd , its function is not " holly tak e n O\ cr by a11 otll l'r.
T he 'night of t he " ild geese' i.- perhaps a · ) miJOI of t hc
harm th at l(ngl a nd ha:> done to lrcland- ntorc scrio u.;, fro nt
t h is })Oint of ,·ic w , t han t he m assac res of rOn I\\ ell, or any
of the grie ,·ance~ "hic h the Irish nt osl glad I · recall. It may
be, too, that England ha · do ne more ha rm to \\ a les a nd
cotland by ge ntly auracting their upper classc-. lo ct•rtai n
public .;chooJ.;, th an by th e "ro ng' (..;om e real , some imagina ry son•c misundcr-.tood) voiced b) their n.'-.pecti' c notionalj::ts. But h<•re again, I wish t9 r e. crvc judgme nt abo11 L
Russia . That countr~ a t the time of it.; r e,·oluti on , may•:.till
h<wc b<'cn a t :-o carl) a tage of it · J c , e lopm cn t. th at t hc
l'C illO\ al of it s upper lass m ay pro,·e not only n()L to h;n <:
arrested th at de ' clopme nt LuL to h a,·e stimulated it. T l1 erc
ar {', howc ,·cr, . ome g round for belie ,·i11g t ltat the c lilllinat io n o f a n ttppcr cla--s at a m ore de ' C'lopcd -.ta~c a 11 h · a
disaster for a countr.' : and m o. t ce rta in!.' ' " he n tiH\L re nto\ ul
·js due to the intcr\'(:>ntio n of a noth er n ntio n .
I ha' c, in the preceding paragraphs, ])CC II ::pea king
m ainly of the 'go,·crn ing cla-..;' a nd the 'gon~rning e lite '.
But I must re mi nd the r eader again that in concc rnin~ our·ehco.: \\ ith class l'CI'SIIS elite, \\ e arc concerned\\ ith th e tota l
ulture of a count I')' , and that ill\~oh e · a good d<>a l n1or •than
go,·c •·nmcnt. \\ c can ) ield our.::ch c..; " ith some conficlc•nct•
to a ~0\Crning elite. as the republican Homnlh "lli'J'(•ndt·reu
}'>9\\Cr to dictat(lr", . o long a.; \\ C h ;l\ e in 'ie" a dt~(t'nl'll
pwposc· in a cri..,i-.- antl a cri~i ... may Ja . . t a long 1in tr•. T h i-.
Jimitcd purpO."'C a] ..;o makes it pr•...... iiJJe to cl u)(l-.C til l' elit e•, for
" e 1-JJow "haL \\ e arc choosing it for. But , i f \\ l ' a n • lnoki11g
-H.>

•

for a way to select the right people to cons titute c ,·e r · elite ,
for <lll inde finite future, by what mechanis m are we to do
tiJi:-? lf o ur ' purp e· is o nly to get the be::t people, in c ,·cry
walk of life, to the top , we lack a cl'ite rion of who are the
hesL people · or , if w e impo e a ct·itcrio n, it "ill h a ,·e an
opprcssi,·e e ffect upon no,·elt '. The n ew work of geniu ,
"hcthcr in a rt, scie nce or philo. ophy, freq u e nt) · m eets wi th
oppo:-.ition .
Al l tha t concern m e at th e mo111c nt is the question
w hc thc r, b educatio n alo ne, we ca n C it urc th e tra n mis io n
of cu lture in a societ i n which som ' ed ucation is ts app ear ind ifl'c rc nL Lo cla " d i · t~nct i o n , , a nd fro m which . orn e o th er
cduca t i o n i~t:> appear to want to remo' e clas-. distinction
altoge t he r. Ther e is, in any case, a danger of int erpreting
'educatio n' to co,·er both too m uch a nd Loo little: too little,
"he n it implies tha t education is limited to what ca n be
taugh t; too much, '" h e n it implie~ that e \·c r) thing worth pre:;cn ing can be tra nc;mitted by teaching . In the ociety
d e ... ircd by som e refor mer;;, what the fam il • can transmit
will be limi ted to th e m inimum , especially if t he c hild is to
b e, as .i\lr. H. . D en t hope~, ma ni p u lated b ' a unifi ed
cd11ca Lio nal system ' fro m the crad le to th e gr a , e' . And unl ess t hc child is clas:. ificd, b • th e officials " ho wi ll ha,·e the
task of sorting ltim out, as. being just like hi father, he \Yill
be brought up in a d iffet·en L-not nece .. aril · a bellcr, beca 11se all will be cqu all n·ood, but a dif[erc nt-school
e ll\ ironm e nt, a nd t rained o n w hat the official opinion of
t ht' mo me nt con ide1 to be ' t:ltc gen uin ely ue mocratic
line-.' . The e lite~ , in con equcncc, will consist solei · of indi' idunls whose only commo n bond will be the ir profe ·sio nal
int C'rcst: with no . ocial cohe ·io n, "i t h no ocia l continu it~· ·
Till')' will be united o nly h • a part, and that the most
co n~cious pa rt, of their p ersonalities; th e will m eet li ke
commillcc'. T he g reater part o f their 'culture' will be only
"ha t tl.i ey . hare with all the ot he r indi\'idual compo· ing
t hC'ir nation.
T he case for a socie ty with a clas str ucture, the alTirmaLio n tha t it is, in som e sen e, th e ' natLu·al' ociety, is preju4·7
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diced if we allow ou rseh·es to be h •pnoti·ed b ' the two
contra ·ted ternr a ristocrnc_Y a nd dem ocracy. The wltolc
proble m is fal ificd if we usc these t 01·n,; a ntitheticall y .
\\' hat I IJa ,·e advanced is not a ' de fe nce of a ristocracy'- a n
e mphao:is upon the importa nce of one organ of socit·Ly .
R ather it is a plea Ott beh alf of a form of ·ociet · in " hiclt a n
aristocr·ncy should have a p ·c uliar a nd essentia l functio n, u-.
peculiar and es::entia l a the functio n of any othe r part of
society . \\ h at is importan t is a ... tntclure of society in "hich
the1·c wil l be, from ' top' to 'bottom ', a cominuous g r adatio n
of cultural Je ,·el ·: it i im por tant to r emember th at w e
honld not con ide r the upper levels a · po e ing more culture than the lower, but as repre en ting a m ore con. cious
culture and a g r eater specialisatio n of culture. I incl ine to
b elie ,·e tltat no tme de mocrac ·can maintain it elf unle ·s it
contain. these diiTer en t le ,•e l· of culture. Th e le ,·e l of cu lture nta a lso be ·cen a le vels of power , to the exte nt that
a sm all et· p;roup at a hig her le , e l " ill h a,·e equal powe t·
with a larg r group at a lo\\ cr level ; for it m ay be argued
that complete equa lit.Y mea ns uni\ er--al irre pon ·ibility, and
in uc lt a socict as [ ell\ isage, each indi' idual \\Otdd inherit
greate1· or les.; re>-ponsibilit tow ard the commo ttwca lth,
accordin ha to the po. it ion in so iety
• w hich he inheritcdeach cla's would It a ' e so mewhat differe nt r·esp nsibil itic .
A democracy in which c,·cr ·body h ad a n eq ual re!-pon~ib ili l
in even·thinn. ~ would be oppre ·· j, e. for the con cic ntious a nd
lice ntious for the rest.
There arc oth er g rounds upon \Yhich a g raded society ca n
b e defe nded; and [ hope, in g e ne ral, t hat this es ay will
suggest lines of thought tha t [ hall not myself explore; but
_[m ust con. tantly t·e min d t he reader of th e li mit... of my subject. If " e a~rcc th nt the prima ry \'<'hicl e for th e lra n ·mis. ion of cultur • j .; the fnmily, a mi if w e agrC'c tha t in a
more hi •rh h. ci' ili-.c•d so iety there mu'it be diiTcrcnL I<'' t• l-.
of cul ture, t hen it follo \\s tltut to cn.;ure the t ran.;nt i...... inn of
the culture of t hc:;c d iff£'rcnt It•' cl, there must be g-roup..; of
f amili es p<'r--isting . from ge neration to generatil>n, eacl t in
the same " ay of li fe .
~

I

And once again I mu t repeat, that the 'conditions of
culture' which I set forth do not n ecessarily produce the
higher civili ation: I a ert only that when they are absent,
the higher civilisation is unlikely to be found.
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CHAPTER III

Unity and Diversity: The Region
.\ di \'ersification among huma n ('Ontnwnitics is C'sscn tia l for the pro' iion of the inccnth·c a mi m a te rial fo r· th e OdyssC) of the human spi rit.
Ot her na~ions of rliffe rcm t hauits are not enem ies: they arc godsends.
;\le n l'<'lJuirc of t heir nci :; hbour·~ ~ontc thi ng >u fficic nt ly a kin to be u nd erstood . om ct hin;! surficic ntly diffC'rcnt to provoke a tte ntion . a nd somet hin;! ;rrcat c n o u ~ h to COIIImancl adm ira tion .
.\ . ' · \\' IJ ITI:. II I..\ 0: ,'-icimcc am/ the ,v im/ern 1/ 'nr/d

t i · a ~·ecurre nt th~me of this e ~a~·, th a ~ a_ peopl e should
be netth er too untted nor too dt vtded, tf tts culture i to
llouri h. F.xcess of unit ' may be due to barba ri sm~ and
m ny lead to t Tan ny; excess of di,·ision may be du e to decadence nne! rna also lead to tr rann ·: eith er cxce " ·ill prevent furth er de,·elopmenl in cullure. The proper <.l e!Tree of
unity a nd of diYer. ity cannot be determined for all ;eople
at all times. 'Ye can only late and iUu trate orne departm e nt in which exce.s or defect is dangerous: what is n ece ary, benefici al or deleteriou for a particular people at a
particul ar Lime, mu t be left to the w i dom of the aue
and
0
the in ight of the statesman. Neither a cla le ociety, nor
a ociety of trict and impe netrable ocial barrier i uood ·
0
'
each clas should ha,·e con lant addition and defections · the
classe , while rem aining distinct, should be able to 'mix
freely; and they should all haYe a community of cultw·e
with each other" hich \Yi ll give them omethin u in common
b
'
m ore fund amental than the commu nity which each cla
has \Yith its counterpart in another society . In the preYiou
chapter we considered the special developmen ts of cultw·e
by clas : ·we haYe now to consider the special de,·elopments
of culture b r egion.
50

I

Of the ad vantage of administrative and sentimental
unity we hardly need to be r eminded, after the experience
of war · but it i often a umed that the unity of wartime
hould be pre erved in time of peace. Amongst any people
engaged in warfar e, e pecially when the war appears, or can
be made to appear, purel de fe n i ''e, we may expect a spontaneou unity of entiment which i genuine, an affecta tion
of it on the part of tho e who merely wi h to e cape odium,
and , from aJI , u bm i ion to the com mand of the con tituted
a ut~1?ri ti c . \\ c should !tope to find th e a me harmony and
doctltt · among the urvivor of a ltipwreck adrift in a lifeboat. P eople often expre t·egret that the ame u nity,
sell-sacrifice _and fraternity " ltich preYail in an emergency,
cannot . ur vt\'C the cmer uency itself. M ost audie nce · at
Bani e' play, The A dmirable Crichton , have drawn the
infer ence tha t th e ocial organi ation on the island wa rig ht,
and lhaL the social orga ni ation at the counlr eat wa
\ \TOng: I am not ure that Barri e' pi a i not susceptible of
a differ e nt in terpretation. " 'e mu t di ting ui hat all even ts
between th e kind of unity which i nece ar y in an em ergency, and tltat which i · appi'Opl'iate for the developm ent of
culture in a nation at peace. It i conceivable, of cotu· e that
a period of 'peace' may be a period of prepar ation for w~r or
of continuation of '"nr·fare in another form : in which it~a
tion we may expect a deliberate Limulation of patriotic
entiment and a rigorou central government control. It
might be expected, too, in such a period, that 'economic
warfare' would be conducted by strict government di cipline,
not left to the g uerillas and privateer of enterprise. But I
am. conc~rn ed here with the kind and degree of unity
de trab] e tn a country which i at peace with other countries:
for if we cannot have period of real peace, it i futile to hope
for cultw·e at all. The kind of unity with which I am concerned is not expre ible a a common enthusiasm or a
com~on pw·pose: enthusiasms and purposes are always
transtent.
The unity with which I am concerned must be lara-ely
unconscious, and ther efore can perhaps be best approached
61
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through a consideration of the useful diver itie . H ere I have
to do with diversit r of region. It i important that a man
hould feel hirn~ elf to be, not m erely a citizen of a particular
nation , but a citizen of a particular part of hi country, with
local loyalties. The e, like loyalty to class, ari e out of loyalty
to the family. Certa inly , an indi vidual may develop the
warmest devotion to a place in which h e wa not born, and
to a commun it · '' ith whlch he ha no ance tral tie· . But I
think we should ap;rC:'e that ther e would be omething artificial, som e thing a little too consciou , about a cornmLLnity of
people with str ong local fee li ng, a ll of whom had come from •
somewhere else. I think we should ay that we mus t wait
for a ge neration or two for a loyalty which the inhabitant
had inherited, and "hiclr \\US not there ult of a con ciou
choice. 011 the" hole it ''ould appear to be for the be t that
the gr·eat rnajority of ltuman beings houl'd go 011 Ji,·ing in
the place in \Yhich they \\ere born. Fami~,r, class and local
loyalty al l support each oth er: and if one of these decay. , the
other" '' ill . uffer al~o.
The probl e m of ' regionalis m ' i · cldom contempla ted in
it proper perspecti,·e. I introduce the term ' rcgionali m'
deliberately b cause of the associations which it i apt to
conjure up. It means, I think , to .mo t peopl e, the conception
of orne sm all group of localmalco lltenls co nducting a political agitation ,.,.hich, because it is not for m idable, is regarded
a ludicrous-for any mo,·em enl for what i a umed to be a
lost cause always excites ridicule. \Ye expect to find 'regionali ts' atte mpting to r eYi,·e orne language which is di appearing and ought to disappear· or to revive cu toms of a bygo ne age which ha,·e lost al l sig11il'icance; or to obstruct t he
ine ,·itabl e and accepted progress of m echani ation a nd largecole indu try. The champion of local tradition, indeed,
ofte n fail to m ake the be t of their case; and whe n , a ornetime · happe ns, the ' are most vigorous} oppo ed and derided
by otlrers a mong their own p eople the outsider feel th at h e
ha no r ea. on to take them seriously. They ometime mi conce ive their own case. Th ey arc inclined to formulate the
r e medy wholly in political terms; and as they may be politi52
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cally ine>..-pcrienced, and at the arne tim e are agi tated by
deeper than political m oti,·es, the ir progra mm es m ay be
patently impracticable. And whe n they put forward an
economic programm e, there, too, they are h a ndicapped by
having motive which go deeper than economics, in con tra t
·w ith m en who ha,·e the reputation of be ing practical.
Fw·thermore, th e u u al r eo-ionali t i · concerned olely wi th
the intere~ts of hi· own r egion , a11d ther eby s ugge ·t · to hi
neighbour aero the borde r , tha t wha t is to the i11terest of
one must be to the di ad' anLage of t he othe r. Th e l ~ ngli hm an, for insta nce, doe not ordinarily t hink of England a · a
"r egion ' in the way tha t a cottish ot· \\-elsh national can
thi11k of co tla nd or \\ ales: and as it is not m ade clen r to him
that hi · intere ·t al ·o are involved, Iris sympathi es are not
enlisted. Thu th e Engli. hman m ay ide ntify his own inter e ·ts
with a tc nde nc to obliterate local a ud r acial eli ·tinc tions,
which is a harmful to hi · own culture as to th o~e of hi-.
n e ighbour ·. ntil the case i genera lised, tlter·efore , it it not
li kely to meet wi t h a fa it· hea ring.
.\ t this poin t the prof<>ssed regiona li st if he r ead.- the c
pages, may su.;pE:ct tha t J urn pia.' ing a trick which he sees
through. \\h at I am up to, h e nra ' think, is tr ·ing to deny
him the political and econo mic nutonom · of his r egion, a nd
appea c him by offering him a s ubstitute, 'cultural autonomy', which , becau e it i di,·orced front political a nd
economic po" er , will only be a shadow of the real thing. I am
quite aware that the politicol, the economic and the cultural
pr·oble m ca nnot be isola ted from each other. I a m quite
aware that an ' local 'cultural r e,·i,·a l' which left the political
and economic fram ewot·k unaffected would hardl y be m or e
than an a rtificially u tained antiqua riani · m: what is wanted
is n ot tore tore a vani · hecl, or to r e ,,i,·e a ,~anishing culture
under modern conditions wh ich make it impos ible, but to
grO\'\' a contemporal'y culture from th e old r oot . But the
political and economic condition of h ealthy r egionali m are
not the concel'n of the pre e nt essa ; nor ru·e the matters
-on which I am qualified to pronounce. or, I think, hould
the political or the economic problem be the primary
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concern of the true r eg ionalist. The absolute value is that each
area should h ave its characteristic cultw·e , which should als()
~armonise with , and enrich, the cultw·e of the neighbour~ng a r~eas. In ~~der to realise thi value it is n ecessary t()
mve Ligate pohttcal and economic alternatives to ce ntralisation_in London or elsewher e : and h ere, it is a que t ion of the
po 1ble--of what can be done which will upport this absolute val u~ of culture, without injw·y to the island a a whole
and b co n eque nce to that part of it al o in which the
regi~nal i tis in te rested. But th i i be ond m · cope.
\\ e ore, ·ou will ha ve noticeu, primarily concerned with
the particular con t ellation of culLure '"·hi~h i · fo und in the
Br·iti h Lies. The cleare t omono- the difTcr ence to be considered is that of t he area "hicl1 till po·. es lan o-u ao-e of
their own. E,·en thi · clivi ·ion is not . o imple a it Iool~-: for
· a peopl e (l ike the Engli h- peaking Iri h) "hiclt ho lo t it
~angua~e rn a pre erve enough of the structure, idiom,
m tonallo n and rhythm of its orio-inal ton o-ue (,·ocabulm· i
f .
.
b
b
o ~~~or rmportan ce) for it · speech and writing to have
quahlle not el ewhere found in the lan o-uage of it adoption: nd o n the oth er hand a ' dialect ' mo r pre cr ve the
vest1ge , o n ~h e lowe t level of culture , o f a varie ty of the
la~g u age ' h1ch ~nee had equal tatu with any . But the unmistakable satelllle cultw·e is one which pre erve it language, but which i so clo el ' as ociated with,•a nd depe ndent
~pon , another , that not onl y certain clas e of th e popul at iOn , but all of them , have t o be bi-ling ual. It d ifTers from
the c_ullure of th~ i~dependent s mall nation in t hi r e pect,
that m th e latter It 1 u ·ually only nece sar· · for· om e cia e
to ~now a nother la ng uage · and i n the indepe ndent mall
nation, tho e who n eed to know o ne for e io-n Ja no-uao-e ar e
l"I k·e1_Y to n eed two or three: o that the pull
1:)
b
I">
toward
one
forerg n culture will be balanced b · the attraction of at lea t
?ne other . A nation of w eaker culture may be under the
mfluence of one or another stron o-er culture at difTer ent
period : a true atellite cultw·e i one which , for geographical and oth er reason , h as a permanen t r elation to a strono-er
one.
~:~
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\\"ben we con ider what I call the satellite culture, w e
-find t'~o r ea on again t con ·e nting to it comple te absorptio n
into the tronge r culture . The first objectio n i one o profound that it must simpl be accepted: it i· t h e instinct of
ever living thing to per ·ist in its own being. The r e-e ntm ent again t ab orption i ome times mo · t stro ngly felt, and
m ost lo udly Yoiced, by those indi,·idual in who m it i united
·with on urwc knowledged awar e ness of i nferiority or failare;
and on the other h and it is often repudiated by tho ·e individual for whom adoptio n i nto t he stronger culture has m eant
succe - greate r power , p restige or w ea lt h than could have
been theirs h ad their fortunes been ircumscr ibed by their
area of origin. 1 But whe n t h e testimo ny o f both the e typ es
of individual h as been discounted , w e m o sa · that a ny
vigorou mall people w a nts to pre ·en ·c its indi vidu ali ty.
The other r ea on for the pre ·erYa tion of local culture i ·
one which i also a r ea on for the a telli te culture continui ng
to be atellite, and n ot g oing o for a · to tr· · to cu t itself off
complet ely . It i that the a tellite exerci e a con iderable
innu ~ nce upon the tro nger cul t ure: a nd so plays a larger·
part 111 t he world at large than it coul d in i ~ol a tion. For Ireland , cotland a nd \ Yale · to cut themseh e off completely
from E n o-la nd would be to cut the m el ves off from Europe
and the world , a nd no talk of auld allia nces w ould help
m a tte rs. Bu t it is the other sid e of th e qu estion t ha t intere ts
me m ore, for it is the ide tha t has received le · ack nowled o-m ent. I t is that the un-i val of th e otelli te culture i of ,-e~y
great Yalue to the tronger culture . It would be no gain
whate ve r for Engli · h cul t ure, for the 'Yel h , cots a 11d lri h
to becom e indi ting ui hable fro m Engli ·hme n- wha t would
happe n, of cour e, is t hat we should all becom e indi tino-ui hable featurele · 'Briton ', at a low er leYel of cultur; than
that of any of the ep ara te r egion . On the contrar-y, it i of
great ad,•antage for E ngli h culture to be con-ta ntly influenced from cotland, Ireland a nd 'Yale .
1 It is not unkn0\n1 . however. that the successful self-exile sometimes
-manifests an exaggerated sentime nt towards his native reaion to which
he f!l".Y r eturn for his holidays, or to enjoy tbc affiu ent ret'ircn~ent of his
dechmng years.
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A people is judged by hi tory according to its contribution
t o the culture of other peoples flouri hing at the same time
and according to its contribution to the culture which arise
aftenvards. It is from this point of view that I look at the
question of the preservation of languages -! am not interested in languages in an advanced tate of decay (that i to
say, when they are no longer adequate to the needs of
ex'Pre ion of the more educated membe1 of the community). It i sometimes considered an advantage, and a ource
of glory, that one's own language hould be a necc ~ary
m edium for as many foreigner fui po sibl e: I 0111 not sure
that thi popularity is without gra,·e danger for any language. Ale s dubious advantage of certain lang uage wh ich
are native to large number of people, i that they ha,•e become, becau e of the work don e by cie ntist and p hilo opher who have thought in tho e language , a nd because of
the tradition thu created, better vehicle th a n othe1· for
scientific and ab tract thought. The ca e f01· the more restricted language mu t be put on ground which haYe less
immediate appeal.
The que tion we may a k about uch a language a n ·el h,
is whe the r it i of any value to the world a t large, that it
should be used in ' Vales. But this i r eally as much a to a k
whethet· the \ Vel h, qua n ·el h, are of any use? not, of
cotu· e, a human being , but a the pre en•er · and continuer of a culture which i not Engli h. The direct contribution to poetr by \\'el hmen and men of \\"el h extraction,
writinu i11 Engli h, i very con iderable· and con iderable
al o i the innuence of their poetry upon poet of different
racial origin . The fact that an exten i,·e amount of poetry
ha been written in the n ·el h lang uage, in the age when
the English language wa unknown in \\"ales, is of Je direct
importance: for thet·e appears no rea on why thi hou.ld not
be tudied by tho e who 'nll take the trouble to learn the
language, on the same terms a poetry written in Latin or
Greek . On the surface, there \'vould eem to be every rea on
why \\"el h poets should compose in the English language
exclusively: for I know of no instance of a poet having

r eached the fir t rank in both language ; and the 'Velsh
influence upon Engli h poetry ha been the work chiefly of
'Yelsh poets who 'note only in English. But it must be
remembered, that for the transmission of a culture--a
peculiar way of thinking, feeling and behaving-and for its
maintEnance, thet·e i no afeguard more reliable than a
language. And to ur,•ive for thi purpose it mu t continue
to be a literary language--not nece arily a cientific language but certainly a poetic one: otherwLe the pread of
education will ex'ting uish it. The lit~rature written in that
language will not, of cour e, make' any direct impact upon
the world at large; but if it is no louger culli,·ated, the
people to whom it belong (we are co n idering particularly
the \Yclsh ) will tend to lo e their racial character. The \\'el h
will be le \Yel h· and their poets ·will cea e to haYe any
contribution to make to English literature, beyond their
indi vidual geniu . And I am of opinion, that the benefits
which cotti h, \Yel hand Irish writers have conferred upon
Enali h literature are far in exce s of what the contribution
of all the e indi,-idual men of geniu would have been had
they, let u a , all been adopted in early infancy by Engli h
fo ter-parenl .
I am not concerned, in an es ay which aim at lea tat the
merit of brevit i, to defend the the i , t hat it i desirable
that the Engli h hould continue to be Engli lt. I am obliged
to take that for granted: and if thi a umption is called into
que tion, I mu t defend it on another occa ion . But if I can
defend with an · ucce the the is, that it i to the advantage
of England tha~ the \ Vel h hould continue to be \Yel h, the
cots cots and the Iri h Irish, then the reader hould be
dispo ed to agree that there may be orne ad,·antaue to other
people in the Enali h continuing to be Engli h. It is an
e entia] part of my case, that if the other cu1ttu·e of the
Briti h I le wer e wholly uperseded by Engli h culture,
Engli h culture would di appear too. Many people seem to
take for granted that Enuli h cultw·e i omething selfsufficient and secure; that it will persi t whatever happens.
' IVhile some refuse to admit that any foreign influence can
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be bad, others a ume complacently that Engli h culture
could flouri h in complete i olation from th e Continent. To
many it has never occurred to r efl ect that the di appearance
of the pe1·ipheral culture of England (to ay nothing of the
more humble local peculiaritie within England itself)
might be a calamity. \Ye ha,·e not given enough attention
to the ecology of culture . It i probabl e, I tltink, that complete uniformity of culture throughout these i lands would
brinu about a lower grade of culture altogether.
Itb hould be cl ear that I attempt no ol ution of the regional
problem ; and the ' olution ' would have in any case to vary
indefinite) ' according to local need · and pos.;ibilitie . I am
trying only to take apart, ami lcaYe to other. to r ca ·e_mble,
the eleme nts in the problem. I neither support nor d1 pute
any specific propo·al for particular regional refor·m . Mo t
attempts to oh·e the problem eem to me to suffer from a
failure to examine clo~ el ei ther the unity, or the differences, between the cultw·al, political and economic aspects.
To deal "ith one of the e a pects, to the excl u. ion of the
others, i. to produce a programme which will, becau. e of it
jnadeq uacy, appear a little ab urd. If the nationali~tic motive
in reo-ional i m were pu hed very far, it cc1·tainly would lead
to ab\n·dit . The clo e as ociation of the Bretons with the
Fre nch, and of the \\'el h " ·ith the Englis h, is to the ad,·antage of e \·erybody: an association of LJrittan. and \ \"ale
whicl• ruptured th eir connexions with France and England
re pectivel , would be a n unqualified misfortune. Fo: a
national culture, if it i to nourish, shou ld be a con tellallon
of culture , the con tituents of which, benefiting each other,
benefit the whole.
At this point I introduce a new notion: that of the vital
importance for a ociety ofjriction between it parts. Accu :
tomed a we are to think in figure of peech take n from
machinery, we a ume that a society, like a machine, should
be as well -oiled as pos ible, provided with ball bearings of
the best teel. ' Ve think of friction a waste of energy. I shall
not atte mpt to substitute any other imager·y: perhap at this
point the less we think in analogies the better. In the last

chapter I sugge ted that in any society which became permanently establi h ed in either a ca te or a classless system, the
cul ture would decay: one might even put it that a classless
society hould alway be emerging into class, and a class
society hould be tending towards obliteration of its class
distinctions. I now ugge t that both cla and r egion, by
dividinu
the inhabitants of a country into two different
0
.
lcinds of groups, lead to a conflict favourable to creattvene s
and prog re s. And (to remind the reade•· of what I aid in my
introduction) th e e are only two o f an indefin ite number of
conflict~ and jealousie· which hould be pr ofitable to society.
Indeed, the more the beller: o tha t e\ e1 one hould be an
all of ever ·one el e in some r e pect ·, and an opponent in
, everal other , and no one con nict, cm·y or fear will
dominate.
A indi,·iduals, ''"e find that our dc,·elopmentdepend upon
th e people whom we m eet in the cour e of our· li \'e . (The e
people include the author who e books we read, and c haracters in wcrJ...s o£ fiction and hi tot· r.) The benefit of the e
meetings is due as much to the diffet·ence a to the re emblance · to the conflict, as well a the sympathy, between
per ons. Fortunate the man who, at the right moment,
meets the right friend; for tunate al o the man who at the
right moment meet the right enemy. I do not approve the
extermin ation of the enemy: the polic · of exterminating or,
as i barbarously said, liquidating enemi es, i one of the mo t
alarming de,·elopment of modern war and peace, from the
point of view of those who de ire the · ur·vival of culture.
On e need the enemy. o, \\;thin limi , th e friction, not
orr! be tween indi ,·idual · but betwee n groups, seems to me
quite nece ary for civili ation . The uni,ret al it of irritation
is the best a w·ance of peace. A countr · within which the
clivi ions ha,·e gone too far i a dange r to itself: a country
which is too well united-whether by natw·e Ot' by device,.
by hone t purpo e or by fraud and oppre ion- is a m enace
to others. In Italy and in Germany, we have een that a
unity with politico-economic aims, imposed violently and
too rapidly, had unfortunate effects upon both nations. Their
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Britain \·v hich comprehe nds several di tinct racial cultw·es;
and the meaning is alter ed much more whe n we come to
speak of 'European culture'. \ , .e have to abandon mo t ofthe
political associations, for whereas in such smaller units of
culture as I have ju t m e ntioned there i normally a certain
unity of government, the unity of go,·ernment of the Holy
Roman Empire wa , throu ulrout mo t of the period cover ed
by the term, both precarious a nd largel nominal. Of the
nature of the uuity of culture in \Ye tern Europe, I h ave
written in the three broadcast ta lk -compo ed for a nother
a ndie nce and ther efore in a omewlra t diffe rent style from
the body of this e say-whic h I h ave added a an appendix
under the title of 'The U nity of Europea n Culture' . I hall
not allempt to co,·er the arne ground in this chapter, but
hall proceed to e nquire what meaning, if any, can be
attached to the term ' world cultme' . Th e inve·tigation of a
possible ' world culture' should be of par ticular in tere t to
those who cha mpion an · of the variou • cheme for worldfeder ation, or for a world governm e nt: for, obviou ly, o
long as the1·e exi ·t Cttlture which are beyond ome point
a ntagon istic to each ot her, a ntagoni Lie to th e point of irreconciliability, al l atte mpts at politico-economic unification
will be in ,·ain . I ay ' beyo nd ome point', beca u e in t h e
relation · of an two CtlltuTe th ere will be two opposite
force bala ncing each oth er: attraction an d r epulsion- without the attraction they could not a/Teet each ,other, and
·w ithout the repul ion they could not urvive as distinct culture ; one would ab orb the oth er, or both would be fused
into one culture. Now the zealot of world-government eem
lome ometimes to assum e, uncon ciou ly, that their unity
of organi a tion ha an ab olute value, a nd that if differences
between culture stand in the way, the e mu t be aboli h ed.
If the e zealots ar e of the h umanitarian type, they will
a ume that this proce s " ; 11 take place naturally and painle ly: th ey may, without knowing it, take for granted that
the fin al \\ Orld-cultw·e will be simply a n extension of that
to which they belo ng the m el ve . Our Ru ia'n fri end , who
are more realistic, if not in th e long run any more practical,
61

cultures had de Yeloped in the cour e of a history of ext1·eme,
and extre mely ub-divided regionali m : the attempt to teach
German to think of the m eh ·e a German fir t , and the
attempt to teach Italians to think of them eh·e a Italian
fir t, rath el· than a native of a particular small ~~8em or
city, wa to di turb the tr·aditional.culture from which alone
any future culture could grow.
I may put the idea of the importance of conflict within a
nation more po itive1y, by in i ting on the importance of
various and sometim e conflicting lo ·allies. If we con ider
these two clivi ion alone, of clas a nd r egion, th e e ought to
ome exte nt to operate again t each otlter : a man shonJd
have certain intere t a nd sympathies in common with othe r
m e n of the a rne local cultw·e a again t tho c of hi own
class elsewhere; and intere t and sympathies in com mon
with other - of hi class, irre pecti,·e of pl ace. i\umerou
cro -di,·i ion favour peace " ·ithin a nation, b di per ing
a nd confusing animo itie · th ey fa,·our peace between
nation , by g i,·ing e very man enough antagon i ·m at home
to exercise all his agure si,·e ness. The majority of me n
commonly disli ke foreig ner, and are easily irtllamcd again t
them; and it i not possibl e for tlr e majority to know much
about foreign people . A nati on which ha gt·ada tions of
cla s eems Lo me, othe r t hings being eq ual , likely to be
more tolerant and pacific than one which i not o organ i ed.
o far, w e have proceeded from the g reater to the le ,
findin g a national culture to be the resultant of an indefinite
number of local cul tw·e which, when them ch·e a nalysed,
are compo ed of till mailer local cultt11·e·. Ideally, each
village, and of cour e more visibly the larger town , hould
have each it peculiar character. But I ha,·e already ugge ted that a national culture i · the bette r for being in contact with out ide culture , both giving and receiving: and
w e hall now proceed in the oppo ite direction, from the
smaller to the larger. A we go in thi · direction, we find that
the conte nt of the term culture undergoe ome change: the
word m eans something r ather different, if we are speaking
·- of the culture of a village, of a small region, of an island like
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are much more con ciou of irreconcilability be twee n cultures ; and appear to hold the ,·iew that a n culture incompa tible with their own hould be forcibly uprooted.
The world-planner who arc both serious and humane,
h owever, might- if we believed that their methods would
succeed- be a grave a me nace to culture a tho e who
practi e more viole nt m ethods. For it mu t follow frof11
\Yhat I have ah·ead pleaded about the 'alue of local culture , that a world culture "hich "a · ~impl a uniform
cullme \VOuld be no cullLLre at all. \\ c hould have a
. hu mj:l nity tle-h umani eel. lL \\Oulu be a nightm are. But on
Lite other hand, we cannot re ig n the idea of world-culture
altog ether. For if we conte nt ourseh e· wi th the ideal of
' E.uropean culture' we shall ·till be u na ble to fi x an · definite
frontier. European cultu re ha · an area, but no definite
fron tiers: and you canno t build hine e "alls. The notion
of a pw·cly elf-contained Elll·opca n culture " ·ould be a· fatal
a the notion of a self-contained na tional culture: in the e nd
a ab urd a the notion of presen ing a local unco ntaminated
cultw·e in a single count ' or 'ill age of Eng land. \\"e are
the refore pre ed to maint ain t he ideal of a world c ultw·e,
w hil e adm ittin rr that it is so111 Cthing we ca nnot imagine. \\'e
can only conceive it, as th e logical term of 1·clation between
cultw·es. Ju t as we recogni ·e that the parts of Br-itain must
have in one sense, a common cultw·e, though thi common
culture i only actual in diver e local manife tation , o we
mu t aspire to a common world cultw·e, which will yet not
diminish the particularity of the con tituent parts. And
h ere, of course, we are finally up against religion, which so
far, in the consideration of local differences within the same
area, we have not h ad to face. Ultimately, antagoni tic
religions must mean a n tagoni tic cultures; and ultimately,
r eligions cannot be reconciled. From the official Russian
point of view there are two objections to religion: first, of
cour e, that religion is apt to provide another loyalty than
that claimed by t he State; and second, that there are several
r eligions in the world still firmly maintained by many
believers. The second objection is perhaps even more serious
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than the first : for wher e there i only one religion, it is
always po ible that that r eligion may be subtly alter ed, so
that it will e njoin conformity rather than timulate resistance to the tale.
\Ye are the mor-e likely lobe able to tay loyal to the ideal
of the unimagina ble world culture, if we recogni e all the
difficulties, the practical impo ibility, of its r eali ation . And
t here arc further difficultie which cannot be ignored. \Ye
ha,•e o fa r consider-ed culture a if t he had all come into
being b the same proce s of gr owth: the same people in the
arne place. But there i· th e colonial proble m, and the
colonisation problem : il i a pity that the world 'colon ·' has
h ad to do duty for two q uite differe nt mea ning. The colonial
proble m is that of the rela tion be twee n an indige nou native
culture anti a foreig n culture, when a hig he r for eig n culture ha · been impo·cd, ofte n b force, upon a lower . Thi
proble m i · in. oluble, a nd take se\·er al forms. The re is one
problem when we come into contact ' '"ith a lower culture
for the first tim e: there a re very few places in the world
"here this i still po ·ible. The re i another proble m where
a nati,·e culture ha already begun to eli integrate under
foreign innuc ncc, and where. a native pop ulation ha already
ta ke n in mor e of the for eig n cultw·e t ha n it can ever expel.
There i· a third probl e m where, as in some of the " ·e t
Indies, several uprooted p eople have bee n haphazardly
mixed. nd th se proble ms are in oluble, in the e n e that,
whatever we do toward their olution or mitigation, we do
not altogether know what we are doinrr. \Ye mu t be aware
of the m ; we mu· t do what we can, o far a our under tanding will take u ; but many more forces e nte r into the
change of the c ulture of a people than we can gra p and
control· and any po iti,·e and excelle nt development of culture is alway a miracle whe n it happen .
The coloni ation proble m ari es from m igration. VVhen
people migrated aero A ia and Europe in pre-historic and
early times, it was a whole tribe, or at l east a wholly r epresentatiYe part of it, that moved together . Therefore, it wa
a total cultw·e that mo\·ed. In the migrations of modern
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times, the emigrants have come from countries already
lughly civilised. They came from countr·ie where the
development of social organi ation wa alr-eady complex. The
people who migrated have neYer r epre e nted the whole of
the c ultw·e of the country from which they cam e, or they
have r epre e n ted it in quite different proportions. They have
tran planted themselves accordiug to ·onre ocial , r eligious,
economic or political determination, or orne peculiar mixtw·e of ~hese. There has therefore been some thing in the
removemen ts analogous in nature to relig iou schi m. The
people have taken with them only a part of the total cultw·e
in which, o long as they rem ained at home, they participated. The cultw·e which de,•elop on the new oil must
therefore be barllingly alib.e and differ e nt from the parent
cultw·e: it "ill be complicated omeli111c by whate ver r ela~ion . m·e ~ tablish ed with orne ua ti' e race, and fw·ther by
Jrnmtgratron from other than the orig in al ource. In this
way , peculiar type of cu.ltw·e- ·y mpathy and culture-cia h
appear, between th e area popula ted by coloni a tion, and the
countrie of E urope from whi ch the mig rant ca rne.
There i finally the peculiar en e of India , where almost
every ~omplica tion i found to defeat th e culture-plauner.
There rs stratification of ociety which is uot purely ocial
but to some eJ\:tent racial, in a Hindu world which comprehends peoples with an ancient tradition of hio-h ci vili ation
0
,
.b
an d tn e men of very primitive culture indeed. There is
Brahminism and there is I lam . Ther e are two or more
important cultures on comple tely difTerent r eligiou foundations. Into this confused world came the British, with their
assurance that their own culture wns the best in the world
their ignorance of the r elation between culture and r elio-ion'
b
,
and (at least since the nine teenth century) their bland
assumption that religion was a secondary matter. It is
human, when we do not understand another human beinot:>•
.
I.
an d cannot 1gnore urn, to exert an unconscious pressure on
that person to turn him into something that we can understand: many husbands and wives exert this pressw·e on each
.other. The effect on the person so influenced is liable to be
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the repression and di tortion, rather tha n the improve ment,
of the per onality; and no man is good enough to have the
right to make another over in his own im age. The be nefits
of Briti h rule will soon be lost , but the ill effects of the
disturba nce of a nati,·e culture by an alie n one will r e main.
To offer a nother people yow· cultw·e fir t, and your religion
econd , i a r ever al of values: nnd w hil e ever E uropean
r epre e n ts, for good or ill, the cultw·e t o which he belongs,
only a mall min ori ty are worthy r epre entati ve of it r elig iou faith. 1 The only pro pect of stability in Indi a eems
th e nltcrnative of a developmen t, le t u hope und er peaceful co11ditio n , into a loose feder a tion of king doms, or to a
m n s u uiforrni Ly attainable on ly at the price of the aboli tion
o f cln · di tinction a nd the a bandonme nt of all relig ionwhich would menn the eli appeara nce of I ndia n cultLU·e.
I ha,·e thought it nece ar y to make t hi brief cxcu r ion
into the se,·eral type of cultu1·e relation betwee n one n ntion
a nd the differe nt kind of foreig n a rea, becau e the reg ional
p robl e m within th e nation ha t o be een in tl~i · l a rger context. Th ere ca n be~ of coure, no one imple olu tion. As I
ha,·e aid , the impr·oveme nt and tran mi ion of cul tw·e can
n ever be the direct object of a ny of ow· practical activities:
all we ca n do i to try to keep in mind tha t whatever we do
will affect our own culture or that of orne other people. \ e
cal' al o learn to r espect e very other culture as a whole, however inferior to our own it may appear, or h owe ver· justly
w e may di approve of orn e feature of it: the deliberate
destruction of another cultme as a whol e is a n irreparable
wrong, almo t as e vil as to treat human beings like animals.
But it is when we give ow· attention to the question of unity
and diver ity "; thin the limited area that we know best,
and within which we have the most freque nt opportunities
for right nction, that we can combat the hopele ness that
invade us,..»theA we li-&ger too long upon perplexi ties so far
beyond our m easure.
1 It is interesting to speculate. even thoug h we ca nnot prove our
concl usions, what would have h appen ed to 'Vestern Europe had t he
Roman conquest imposed a culture pattern which left the relig ious
beliefs and practices unaffect ed.
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It was nece sar y to remind our elve of tho ·e con iderable
areas of the globe, in which the problem takes a diff'cr e nt
form from ow..: of tho e area particulru·l , in 'vvhic h two m·
more di tinct cul ture are o inextricably invoh·ed with each
other, in propinquity a nd in the ordinary bu inc of li ving,
that 'regionali m ', a we conceive it in Britain, would be a
mocker . For such areas it i probable that a ''c ry dif'ferent
type of politica l pl1ilo ophy hould inspire political action,
from that in t erm of which we ar e accu tomed to think and
act in thi part of th e world . It i as we11 to ba,·e the e difference a t th e back of our mind , that we rn a app reciate be tter
the condition ' itb w hich we l1ave to deal at hom e. The e
condition are tho e of a homogeneous general culture,
associated with the trad ition of one relig ion: gi,·en the e
condition , we ca n m aintain the conception of a national
cultw·e which will draw its vitality from the culture of it
several areas, w ithin each of which again there will be
smaller uni of c ulture h:wing thei1· own loca l peculiaritie .
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CHAPTER IV

nity and Diversity: Sect and Cult
n the fir t Chapter I tried to place m ·elf at a point of
Yic w, from "hich the arne phenomena nppea r both
r cligiou a nd cultural. In th i· chapter l hall be concerned with the cultural ignificance of r eligiou · di,•i ion .
\\"!t il e t he consideration put forward shou ld , if wor thy of
being take n <;Criou I , h.:n·e a partic ular ·inte rc· t for those
Christian "ho arc perplexed o,·cr the problem of hristian
r eunion, the· are primaril intended to show thnt hri ·tian
clivi ions, and therefm·e che me for hristian r e union,
hould be of concern not on ly to Chri tian , bu t to ever body
except tho e who ad,•ocate a kind of ocie ty '' hich would
break completely with the hri tian tradition .
I a · erted, in the first chapter, that in the rno t primitive
ocieties no clear di ti nction is vi ible between r eli giou and
non-religious activities; aud that as we proceed to examine the more developed ocieties, ·we perceive a greater
di tinction, and finally contra t and oppo ition , between
these activities. The sort of identity of religion and culture
which ·w e ob erve among t peoples of very low developm ent
cannot recur except in the New Jerusalem. A higher religion
is one which is much more difficult t o believe. For th e more
con cious becomes the belief, o the more con ciou becomes
unbelief: indiffere nce, d?ubt and ceptici m appear, and the
endeavoLlr to adapt the t en ets of r eligion to what people in
each age find easiest to believe. In the hig her religion , it is
more difficult aJso to make behaviour conform t o the moral
laws of the relig ion. A higher religion impo es a conflict, a
division, torment and struggle within the individual; a
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(;()nflict ome times between the laity and the prie thood; a
conflict e ve ntually betwee n Church and tate.
The reade r rna h ave difficulty in reconci ling the e assertion with the point of rie w se t fot:t h in my first c hapter,
according to which there i alway , e ven in the mo t co nsciou a nd highly de,·eloped ocictie that we know, a n a pect
of ide ntity between the r eligion and the culture. I wi h to
m aintain both the E! points of vie w. \\'e do not lea,·e t he
earlier tage of de velopme11t be hi nd us: it is tha t upon wh ich.
w e build. The ideutity of r eligion and c ulture remain on
the uncon cio11s le vel, upon which \\ c ha,·c uperimpo ed a
consciou tructure wherein relig ion a nd culture arc contra ted and ca n be oppo ed. The meaning of th e te rm · 'religion' and 'cul ture' i of cour e altered between these two
level . To th e uncon ciou le vel \Ye cono;tantly Lend to r evert, a we find co n.ciousne. a n exce ·:.i' e burde n ; a nti the
t e nde nc · to\\ ards rever ion may explai n the po" crful auraction which totalitarian philosophy a nd practice can exert.
u pon huma nity. Total itaria ni m appeals lo the de ire to
r e turn to the womb. The contrast between relig ion a nd
culture impo e· a t rain: we e cape from thi train by
atte mpting to revert to an ide ntity of r eligion a nd cul tw·e
which prevai led at a more primiti,re tage; a · "he n we
indulge in ' alcohol as au anody ne, we co n ciou:.ly eek unconsciou ne . I t is only by unremitting efTorl that we can
per ist in being individual in a , oc iety, in tead of merel
m ember of a di ciplined crowd . Ye t we r emain me mb 'r of
the crowd, eve n when \Ye succeed in being indi,·idual .
H e nce, for the purpo e of this e say, I am obliged to m aintain two contradictory propo ition ·: that r elig ion and culture
are aspects of one unity, and that they are two differ ent and
contra ted things.
,
I attempt, a far a po ible, lo conte mplate m · problems
from the point of view of the ociologi t, and not from that
of the hri tia n apologist . .Most of my g-eneralisa tion are
intended to ha ve . ome applicability to all r eligion, a nd not
only to Christianity; and when , a in what follows in thi
chapter, I di cus Chri tia n matters, that is because I am
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particularly concem ed with Chri tia n cultw·e, with the
\\"e, tern \Yorld , with Europe, and with England. In ayi ng
that I aim at taking, a con i tentl a I ca n, the ociological
point of Yiew, I mu t make clear that I do not think that the
differe nce be tween the r eligious and the sociologica l point of
,iew i . o ca ily maintained a the difference betwee n a
coupl e of adjecli,·e might lead u Lo uppo e. \\"e may here
define the religiou point of vie w, as tltnt from " ltich we ask
th e qu estion, whe ther th e t e ne t of a relig ion a rc true or
fal e. It foll ows tl1 at we shall be ta king th e r eligiou point of
Yiew if we are athei Ls whose thinking is La ed on the
'
.
assu mption that u]l religions nre untru e. From th e sociological poi nt of , iew the truth or fa lsity i-. it-releva nt: we are
concerned on] , "ith t he comparati,·e effects or din·ere nt
r eli rriou · hlructure· upon cu lture. :\ow, if student · of t he
ubfect could be neat! · di,·idC'd into th eologia n<:, including
athei~t s, a nd sociologi L , th proble m \\ Ottld be ' ·er different from "hal it is. But , for one thing, no religio n can be
wholl ' ' under.. Lood' from the outside- e ,·e n for the ociologi · t'. purposes. Fot· a nother, no o ne en n wltoll y escape the
r elig iou point of Yiew , because in the e nd one either believes
or dic;beli •ves. Th erefore, no one ca n ue a · wholly de tached
and d isin ter ted a the idea l ociologist ~ h ou l d be. The
r eader accordingly mu. t tr , not on l to 111akc allowa nce for
the relin·iou
, iews of the a uthor, but, w hat is more difficult,
~
to 111 ake allowance for his O\\ n-and he may never have
examined thoroughly hi ow n mind. o both wri ter a nd
r eader IIIUSt be on g uard against as ·uming tha t they are
wholh· dctached. 1
\\ ~ ha,·c now to consid('r unit · and cJi,·e rsil. · in r eligious
beli ef and p ractice, a nd e nquire what j.; l11 e situation mo t
favourable to the presen alion a nd imp rovemen t of culture.
I have sugge ted in my fir t chaplet· that tho e a mong t he
1 Sec a valuab le at1 icle by Pt·ofessot· Evans- Pritchartl on '~ial
Anthropolo<:y' in Rlacl.friars for November 19+6. I le t·emarks: The
answer wo~ltl seem to he that the sociologist should also b~ a m~ral
philosophe r and that, as such , he should have a set of rl climt~ behefs
and values in terms of which he evaluates the fact s he stud tes as a
sociologist..'
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'higher religions' which are most likely to continue to timulate culture, are those which are capable of being accepted
by peoples of different cul tures: those which have the
greatest unjversality- though potential universality by itself may be no criterion of a 'higher religion'. Such religions
can provide a ground pattern of common belief and behaviour, upon which a variety of local pattern can be e mbroidered; and th ey will encourage a r eciprocal inOue nce of
peoples upon each other, uch tha t a ny cuJtural progre in
one aren mny quicke n developme nt in another . In certain
hj Loricnl conditions, a fierce c xclu ive ne may be a ncce sary co ndition for the pre er vation of a cuJtw·c: the Old
T e lam e ut bear. witnc to this.1 In pile of thi · par ticulru·
hi torical ituatio n, we hould be able to agree t hat th e
practice of a co mmon religion, b people each ha \ ing it
ovm cultural character, houltl u ually promote the excha nge
of i nOue nce to their reciprocal ad vantage. It i of COLU' e
conceivable that a r elio-ion may be too easily accommodated
to a vru·ie t r of cul t ure-, and become a simila ted without
a imilating; and th at thi weakn e may te nd to bring
about the oppo ite rc ult, if th e religion brea k up into
bra nche or eels o oppo ed t hat. they cea e to innuc nce
each othe r. h ri ·tianity and Budd hi m have bee u expo ed
to th i danger.
From thi · point it i vYith Chri tian ity alone tha t I am to
be concerned; in pa r·ticular with the r ela tion of Catholi i m
and Prole La nlism in Eur ope and t.h c di,•e r ity of sect · " ithin
Prote tanti m. \Ye mu t try to tart without a n bia for, or
again t , unit or· reunion or the mainte nance of the separ·ate
corporate idc nt.il of r elig iou de nominations. \\·c mu l tak e
note of wha teve r injw·y appear to hove been done to Ew·op enn cu lture, and to the CLuture of any part. of Europe, by
dj,ri ion into eel . On the other hand, we mu t acknowledge
1
Since the diaspora. ami the sca ttering of Je ws a mongst pl'opll's holding the Christian Fait h, it m ay have been unfortuna te both for these
p eoples and for· the Je ws th emselves, that th e culture-contact bl'twee n
th em has h ad to bl' within those n eutra l 1.0n es or culture in wh ich
r elig-ion cou ld be ignot·ed: and the effect may ha ve been to streng then
t h e ill usion that there can be culture wi thout religion.
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that many of the mo t r e markable achievements of culture
have been made since the sixteenth centw-y, in conditions of
disuni t : and that some, indeed, as in nineteenth-century
France, appear after t he r eligious foLmdat ions for culture
eem to have crumbled away . ' Ve ca nnot affirm that if the
r eligiou unity of Ew·ope had continued, the e or equally
brilliant nchi e,·eme nts would have been reali ed. Either
~religio n unity or religious division may coincide with
cJ ...cultw~fnorc ce nce or cultural decay .
~
From thi point of ''iew, we may Lake a modera te sati fact ion, which hould not be allowed to ellle into complacency,
when we r e,·icw the hi lor of England. In a nation in
which no tendency to Protc Lanti m appear ed, or in which
it was neglig ible, ther e mu t alway be a da nger of relig ious
p etrifactio n, a nd of ao-o-re i,·e unbeli ef. In a nation in which
the relations of Cht u·ch a nd tate run too smoothly, it does
110t m atte r muc h, from our pre e 11t point of vie Yv, wh ether
the cause i eccle ia tici m, the domin a nce of tate by
Clnu·ch, or era tiani m, the domina uce of Church by tate.
Indeed, it i not alway ea y to di ting uish between the two
conditions. The effect equally may be, tha t eYer-y di affected
p erson , a nd eYc ry ufferer from inju tice, will attribute Jus
m isforturr c to th e i nh erc 11t evil of th e Ch urch, or to an
inher e nt evil i11 Ch1·i tia nit it eli. Formal obedi e nce Lo the
R oma n ce is itself no as ura nce that, in a wholly a tholic
n ation, r cligio11 nnd culture "ill not becom e too clo ely
iden tified. Ele ment of local culture-cYe n of local barbari rn
- may become in ve ted with tir e a nctity of religiou ob erYances, nnd super· tiliOn ma flouri h under th e g ui e Of
piety : a people may te nd to . li p bac k toward the unity of
r elig ion and cult.uTc that pertain to primiti ve co mmuniti es.
The re ult of th e un qu e tioned dominance of one cult, when
a people i pas ivc, m ay be torpor: when a people i quick
and self-a ertive, the re uJt may be chao . For, as disconte nt turn to di affection , the anti-clerical bia may becom e an anti-relig ious tradition ; a rustinct and ho tile culture grows and flow·ishe , nnd a nation is divided against
itself. The factions have to cont inue to live with each other ;
71
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and the common language and ways of life which they
r etain, far fTom mollifying animo ity, may only exa perate
it. The religious division becomes a ymbol for a group of
associated differences, often rationally unTelated; around
"these difTer e nces swarm a host of private grievance , fears
and intere ts; and the conte t for an indi vi ible he ritage may
"termin ate only in exhau t ion.
It would here be irreleva nt to r eview those sanguinary
pa age of ci,•il trife, such as th e Thirty Years \\'ar, in
which atholics and Prote tants fough t over such an h eritage. Explicit theologica l contention betwee n Chri Lians no
longer altract to them eh ·e tho e othe r ir reconcilable interests which eek a deci ion by arm . The deepe t cau e of
divi ion m ay till be r elig iou , but th e become co n ciou ,
not in theological but in poli tical, social and economic doctrine . Certainly, in tho e countrie in which the pre,·ailing
faith ha been Protestant, · an ti-cl ericali rn eldom take a
viole nt form. In uch countrie , both fait h a nd infidelity
t end to be mild a nd inoffen ive ; as the culture ha become
secu lari ed, the cultw·al differe nces be twee n faithful and
infidel are minimal; the boundat·y betwee n belief a nd unb elief i vague; the Chri tianity i more pliant, the atheism
more negati,•e; and all parties live in amit , o long a they
cotttinue to accept ome common moral conve ntion .
T he ·ituotio n in England, howe ver, din·e rs f rom that in
other countrie , n-het!Jer Catholic or Prole ta tll. In England,
as in other Prote tant countries, ath ei m has been rno tly of
a pa sive kind. To Latistician cou ld produce a n e Limate of
the number of Cln·i tia n and non-Chri ti an . Man • people
live on an unmark ed frontie r enveloped it1 den e fog; and
tho e who dwe11 be ond it are more nurnerou in the dark
w aste of ignorance and indiffere nce, tha n in the well-lighted
• d esert of athei m. The Engli h unbelie,·er, of some ocial
status howe ver humble, is likely to conform to the practices
of Clrri tianity on the occa ion of birth , dea th and the fir t
venture in matrimony. Athei t in this count1·y are not yet
culturally united: their types of atheism wiH vary according
to the culture of the religious comm u nion in which they, or

their parents, or their grandparents were reared. Ihe chief
cultural differ ences in England h aYe, in the pa t, been those
between Anglicanism and the more important Prote tant
sects; and e ven these difTerence are far from cl ear ly defin ed:
first, becau e the Church of E ngland itself ha compreh ended
wider variation of belief and cult than a for eign observer
would belie ve it po ible for one institution to contain without bursting; and second, becau e of th e number a nd YnTiety
of the sects separated from it.
If my conten tion in the fit t chapter are accepted, it will
be agreed that the formation of a religion is al-;o lhe formation of a culture. From thi it hould follow that, as a
r elig ion di,•ides into ects, and a· the e sect develop from
g eneration to generation, a varie ty of culture wi ll be propagated . And, a the intimacy of r eligion and culture is
uch that we may expect what h appen one way to h appen
the oth er, we are prepared to find that the clivi ion between
Chri tian cul ture will timulate furthe t· differ e ntiations of
belie f and cult. It does not fa ll within my purpose to consider
the Great chi m betw een East and \\'e ·t which con e ponds
to the hifting geographical boundary betwee 11 two cultures.
\Vhe n we consider the we ·tern world, w e mu L r ecogni e
that the main cultural tradition has been that corresponding
to the Ch urch of Rome. Onl '-'Yithin Lite Ia ·t four h undred
year ha any other manife ted itself; and an ·one wi t h a
en e of centre and periphery must ad mil that t he we tern
tradition ha been Latin, a nd Latin mea ns Ro me. There are
countle t e timonie of art and thought a nd m:ll tnet"; and
among the ewe must include the work of all me n born and
educated in a Catholic ·ociety, whateve r lhPit· indi,·idual
belief. From thi point of Yiew , the SC}la ration of ·orthern
Ew·ope, a nd of England in particular, from communion with
R ome represen ts a di\·er ion from the main strea m of cultw·e. T o pronounce, upon thi eparation , a n judgment of
val ue, to a ume that it wa a good or a bad thing, is what in
this investigation we mu t try to avoid ; for that would be to
pass from t he sociological to the theological point of view.
And as I must at this point introd uce the t erm suh-culture
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signify the culture which pertains to the area of a divided
part of ChTi tendom, we mu t be careful not to assume that
a sub-culture is nece aril.y an inferior culture; remembering
also that while a ub-culture may suffer lo s io being separated from the main body, the main body may also be
mutilated by Lite lo. of a me mber of itself.
\Ye mu Lrccogni e next, tha t where a su b-culture has in
time become csLablishcJ as th e m ain CLdture of a particular
terriLory, it Lcntl to change ])laces, for th at territotT, wi th
the m ain European culture. In llt i re pect it differ from
those sub-culture · r ep1·c enting secls the members of which
sh are a region ''"ilh Lhe main c ulture. In E ngland , the main
cultw·al trad ition ha · for seYcr al. centurie been Ang lica n.
Roma n Cat hoi ic.-. in Eng land are, of cou1 e, in a more central
Ew·opea n tradition tha n are Ang lica n ; yet, becau e the
main tradition of England ha · bee n Anglica n, th ey are in
anot her a pect more outside of the tradi tion than are Prote tant di ente r . It is Prole tant di sent which i , in relation
to Anglican i m, a congerie of sub-cttlt.ure : or, when we
r egard Anglicani, m it ·elf a a ub-cu lture, w e mjght refer
to it a a congeries .of 'sub-sub-cultm·es'- a this tenn i too
clowni h t o be admitted i nlo good company, we can only ay
' econdary sub-culture ·. By Protestant dissent I mean those
bodie· which recognise each othet· a 'the Free Ch urches',
together "i Lh Li te , ocie ty of Frie nds, which ha an i olated
but distinguished history: all minor r eligiou e n tities are
cultw·ally negligible. The variatiotibtl ii CCl'l t.he eser tet §" ~ 
w the chief relig ious bodi es, haYe to some extent to do 'vvith a<!~
the peculi nr circumsta nces of their origin-, and the length ~
of the separ ation. lt is of some interest that Congregation_}
aljsm, which ha · n long hi tory, numbers e veral distinguished theolog ia ns; wh ereas M ethodi m , vYith a briefer history,
and le s t heological justification for its separate existence,
appear to rel · chic !ly on its h ym nology, a nd to need no
independent theological tructut·e of its own. But whether
we con id er a te rritorial sub-culture, or a secondary ubculture within a territory or scatter ed over several territories,
we may find ourselves led to the conclusion, that every sub74
to

4

culture is dependent upon that from which it ls an offshoot.
The life of Prate tantism depends upon the urvi val of that
against which it protests; and just as the cultw·e of Protestant dissent would perish of inanition without the per istance
of Anglican culture, so the maintenance of Engli h culture
is contingent upon t he health of the cultw·e of Latin Europe,
and upon continuing to draw u tenance from that Latin
cultw·e.
There is, however, a difTet·ence between the di,·ision of
Canterbury from Rome, and the di,·ision of F ree Prole: tantism ft:om Cante rb ury, which i important for my pttrpose~.
It cone ponds to a differe nce prese nted in tlte previou chapt er , betwee n colonisation Ly rna · m igr ation (as in the early
movel1lenls w e tward acros Europe) a nti colonisation by
certai n ele men ts separa ting th e m e] ves from a culture which
rem ain at home (as in the coloni ation of the Dominions
and the Americas). The separation precipita ted by H e nry
VIII had the immediate cause of persona l motives in h igh
quarters; it wa reinforced by tendencies ~trong in England
and in ' orthern E urope, of more respectable orig in. Once
released, the forces of Prot~ tantism we n t fur ther than
H enry himself intended or would ha ve approved. l3ut,
although the R eforma tion in E ngland was, like a ny other
revolution, the work of a minority, and althongh it 111e t "ith
eYerallocal moYe men ts of stubborn resistance, it c \·entualJy
carried with it the greater part of Lhe nalio n irrespective of
cla s or r egion. The Protestant secL, on Lhe other hand ,
r epresent certai n ele n• en ts in Engli h culture to the exclusion of other : cla s and occupation played a large part in
their formation. It would probably be impos i ble for the
closest student to pronounce how far iL is adherence Lo dissenting t enet th at forms a ·su b-culLure, aod how far it i the
formation of a ub-cultuTe that inspires the fi11dingofreasons
for di sent. The solution of tha t enig ma is fortunately not
necessary for my purpo e. The r e ult, in any ca e, was a
stratification of E ngland by ects, in orne mea Ltre proceeding from, in som e m eastu·e aggra\·ating, the cultw·al rustinctions between classes.
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It might be po ible for a profound tudent of e thnology
and of the hi tory of early settlem e nt in this i la nd, to argue
the existe nce of cau c · of a more tubborn and more primitive nature, for the te nde ncies to relig iou fi ion. H e mig ht
trace the m to ine rad icable differe nce between the cultur·e
of the e\·eral tribes, races and language w hich from time
t o time h eld swn · or con tested f01· supre macy. H e mig ht,
furthermo1·c, tal-.e the ,-jew that cu ltural mix ture doe not
nece aril · foll ow the sa me coul""e a· biological mi xture~ a nd
that, e e n if we assu med ever ' pcn:o n of pure! ~ngli sh
de ce nt to h;:n·c thr blood of all the ucce ·i,·e ill\·ade rs
mingled in his ' eins in exactly the sa me proportions, it need
n ot follow that cultural fusion en-ucd. H e mig h t therefore
di cover, in the tend llC)' of ,-arious ele me nts in the population to expr ess their faith in different way , to prefer diffe re nt type of communal orga ui~mtion a nd different · tylc of
w or hip, a r ellcctio n o f carl ' di vi·ion between dom in a nt
a nd subject r aces. uch specula tions, which I a m too unl earned to support or oppo c, lie out:>ide of my cope~ but it
is a well for both \\Titer a nd reader to re mind the m e h·e
that there may be deeper l evel than th at upon which the
e nquiry is being conducted. If difference- per i ting to the
pre ent day could be cstabli hed in de cent fro m primitive
differ ences of cultu re, th i· would on ly r einforce theca c for
the uni ty o[ religion and culture propounded in my fir-st
chapter.
HoweYer thi" ma~· be ther e a rc c urio itie e noug h to
occupy our allen tion in the mixtw·e of moti,·e and intcre ts
in the di sc nsit>ns of religiot.t par·ti e withi n the per·iod of
modern historr. One need not be a cynic to be amu cd, or a
devotee to be ·sad de ned, by the spectacle of the elf-deception, as w ell as th e freq ue nt h ypocri y, of the attackers a nd
defe nders of one or a nother form of the Cln·i tian faith. But
from the poi nl of' icw of my e ay, both mirth and OITO\V
are irre]e,·a nt, bcca u e thi confu ion is just what one must
expect , being inh re nt in the human condition. There are,
certainly, situation in hi tory in which a r eligious contest
can be attributed to a purely religious motive. The life-long
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battle of St. Athanasiu again t the Ari an and Eutychians
need not be regarded in an other lig ht tha n the lig ht of
theology: the c holar who e ndea voured to demon tratc that
it represented a cultw·e-cla h be tween Alexandri a a nd Antioch , or ome imila r ingenuity, would appear to u a t be t
to be talking about omething cLe. Even the pu re. t theological i ue, lwwe,·er, will in the lon o- run haYc cultural conequence : a ·uperficial acq uaintance wil h th e career of
Athanasiu should be e nough to assure u that Ire wn one of
the gr eat bu il der of we. te rn ci\ ilisa tion. _\nd, for the most
part, it is inevitable that we should , '' he n we defe nd our
relig ion, be defending at the sa me time ou r cullure, and
vice vera : we are obeying th e fund a n1e ntal insti nct to nre~en·e our exi ·te nce. And in so doin ~r, in the co ur~e of time
w e m ake many e rror a nd commi t ma n)' crime - mo t of
which m ay be impli fied into the one error, of ide ntifyi ng
our religion· and our culture on a le,·el on \Yhiclt we ought
to di tingui h th e m from each other.
uch considerations ar e rele,·ant not only to tltc hi tory of
r eligious trife and epar a tion : lire · are equall · pertinent
' '"hen we come to e n tertai n schemes for reunion. The importance of topping to exami ne cu ltural peculiarities, to eli entangle r eligiou from cultural hindra nce, ha · hitherto
been O\'erlooked- and I should say more than over-l ooked:
delibera tely thoug h u ncowciously ig nored- in the cl1e mes
of r eunion between Clu·istian bodi es adopted or put forward.
H ence the appearance of disinge nuou ne s, of agreement
upon formulae to which the contractin o- parties can give
differen t interpre tation , which pro,·oke a compari on with
treatie between go,·ernments.
The reader unacqua in ted with the detail · of 'oecumenicity', hould be r e minded of th difference between intercommunion and reum·on. An arra ngement of inter-co mmunion between two national churches- such as the Church of
E ngla nd and the Church of weden- or be twee n the
Chw·ch of E ngland a nd one of the Eastern Clnu·ches, or
between the Church of England and a body uch as the 'Old
Catholics' foun d in Holl and a nd cl cwh er e on the Continent,
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does not nece arily look any furthe r than ' hot the term
implies: a r eciprocal recogn ition of the 'Yalidity of orders'
and of t h e or-thodoxy of tenets; with the con eque nce that
the me mbers of each church ca n communicate, the pr·ie ts
celebrate and preach, in the church e. of the other country.
An agree me nt o f inter-communion could only lead t oward
r eunion in one of two events: th e unlikel e,•ent of a political
union of the two nations, or the ultimate event of a ""orld" ide re union of hric;tian . R eunion, on the other ha nd,
mean in effect eitl l('r reunion of one or anothe r body having
epi copal governme nt, with th e Church of Rome, or reunion between bod ies separa ted from each othe r in the a rn e
area ·. The mO\ emcnl toward reunion which are at the
pre e nt time most acti ,·e, are of the eco nd kind: re union
between the Anglica n Church and one or more of the 'Free
Church ' bodies. It is with the c ultural i mplica tion of thi
latter kind of reu nion that we are her e . pecially concerned.
Ther·c can b no q11 e. tion of reun ion between the Church of
Engla nd and, le t us sa r, the Presbyterians or Methodi ts in
America: an · reunion would be o f mcrican Pre byteria n
with the Epi. copol Church in AJnerica, and of E ngli h
Pre byterions with the Church of E n o-land.
It hould be obviou· , from the consideration advanced in
m y fir t ch apter, that complete rew1 ion im·olve community
of culture- orne common cultw·e already exi Li ng, and the
potentiali ty of its furth e r developme nt con equen t upon
official reunion. The ideal r eunion of all Cbri tian doe not,
of course, imply an eventual umform culture the world over:
it implie imply a 'Chr istian culture' of which all local
c ultures should be var·iants- and they would and hould
vary Yery w idely indeed. 'Ye can already di tinguish between a 'local culture' and a 'European culture'; when we
use the latter term we r ecognise the local differences; simi1arly a universal 'Christia n culture' should not be t aken to
ignore or override the difTerence between the cultures of
the se,·eral continents. But t he exi tence of a strong community of cultw·e between various Clu·i tian bod.ie in the ame
area (we must r e member that we here mean 'cultw·e' as
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di tino-ui ·hed from ' relig ion ') not only facili tates r e union of
Chri tian in that area, but expo cs . uch re union Lo peculiar
danger .
. . .
.
I have put forward the ,·i w th\lt C\ cry dl\ rsro n of a hn tian people into eel bring · abou t or aggra,·ate· the developm ent of 'sub-c ul ture ' amongst that p oplc; and I ha,-e
asked the reader to examin e .:\ng lica ni m a nd the Free
Ch w·ches for confirmation of 1his ,·icw. 13uL it should now be
added, that the cuJtur·al di,isioJt_b.cL\\C'eJ~ .\nglican · an.d
Free Chm·chme n ha,·c, under cha ngmg sucrnl and cconomrc
condition 1 become attenuated. The organisation of rw·al
. ociety fro m " :hich the Church of England drew much of its
cultural tre1wLh is in dcca ·; the landed gentry ha\'e less
security, le ~wer and le innuence ; the familie whic!l
have ri e n in trade and irr man · places succeeded to Lerntorial proprietorship arc therweh·es progre ·sivel.y r educed
a nd impoverished. A dimini· lring nurn~e ro~ 1~nglrco n clergy
come from public chool· or the old unr\eJ"'rlles, or· arc educated at their famil ies' expcn c; bi hop · are nol wealthy
men, and arc embarra sed in kc ping up pala es . Ang lica n
and Free Chmch laymen ha\'e been educated a t the ame
uni,·er itie and often al the sa me ·chools. .\nd finally, they
arc all expo ed Lo the same ell\· ironmen t o~ a. culture · ev~rcd
from religion. 'Yhen meu of difTere~r t r chg lUu pcr· uasrons
are drawn together by co nrmon J.nlcre ·t.s a nd cornm_on
anxietie , by their awareness of an lllcrcaslllgly oppres 1ve
non-Clu·i tian world, and by their unawareness of th e extent
to which they are them ·el ves penetrated b non-Cru·i ·t ian
influence and by a ne utral cul ture, it i· only Lobe. e:>.'Pected
that the ye tige of th e eli tinctions belw~en Ll:e1r. e,·eral
Chri t ian cultures hould ee rn Lo them of nn nor rg nrficance.
\Yith th e danger of reunion 0 11 erroneous or e,·a i,·e
term I am not here co nccm cd; buL I am much concerned
with the dan~Yer that r eunio n facili tated b the di appearance of the c~llural characterisli of the c\·e ral bodie reunited might accele rate and confirm t he gc ner·al lowering
of CLLlture. The refinement or crudity of theological and
philo ophical thi nking is it elf, of cour e, one of the measure
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of the tate of om cultw-e; and the tende ncy in orne quarters
to r educe theology to uch principle as a child ca n understa nd or a ocinian accept, is itself indicative of cultural
debility . But there i a further dang er , from our point of
view , in chem e. of reunion which atte mpt to remove the
difficulties, and protect the self-a erti vene , of every body.
In a n age li'-e our own, whe n it has become a point of politen ess to di imula te ocial di tinctions, and to pre tend that
the highe. t degree of 'cultw·e' ought !O be made acce ible
to everybody-in a n age of cultural levelling, it \Yill be
de nied th at the several Clu·i ti an frag me nts to be re-united
r epre ent a ny cultural diffe rence . T her e is certain t o be a
strong pre ·u1·e towards a r ew1ion on t erm of complete
cultural equality . Too much account may even be take n
of the relati.,·e numbers of the m em ber hip of the uniting
bodie : for a main cu)tw-e will r e main a m ain culture,
and a ub-culture n;U r em ain a ub-culture, even if the
latter allract mor e adher ents tha n the former. It is
always the main religiou body which is the guardia n of
more of the re mains of the higher developmen ts of culture
presen ·ed from a past time before the di vision took place.
ot only i it the main religious body which has t he more
elaborated theology; it i the m ain r eligiou body which is
t he ~ alienated from the best intellectual and artistic
activity of its time. Hence it is that the convert- and I t hink
not only of conver sion from one form of Christianity to
another, but indeed primarily of conversion from indifference to Christian belief and practice-the convert of the
intellectual or sensiti ve type is draw n towards the more
Catholic type of worship and doctrine. This attraction , which
may occur before the pro pective convert h a begWl to inform himself about Christiani ty at all, m ay be cited by the
outsider as e vidence that the convert has become a Christian
for the wrong r easons, or that h e is guilty of insincerity and
affectation. Every sin that can be imagined has been practised, and the pretense of relig ious faith may often enough
h ave cloaked intellectual or aesthetic vanity and self-indulg ence ; but, on the view of the intimacy of rel~gion and cul-
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ture which is the star ting poin t of my examin ation, such
phe nom ena as the progre· to r eligious faith throug h cultural attraction are both natural a nd accep table.
Afte r the con idera tion · non re.,·ieweJ, I mu t atte mpt to
link the chap ter to the two preceding chapters, b 'enqui1·i ng
what i the ideal pattern of unity a nd di.,·er ·ity be tween
ChJ·i tian nations and be twee n the sevm·al tr ata in each
n ation. It hould be ob.,·ious that the sociological point of
~ r view ca nnot lead u to th os~ cone! usic_>n · w hich ca n properly
~c.J-.#f'oe e..e , Mw only ~ theolog1cul pre nnsses; and the r eadt>r of
/ the pre.,·ious chapte rs w ill be p repared to find no olution in
a n)' ri bcrid and unchan creable sche me. 10 ·ecuri t again. t
cul tur al deterior ation i offe red by a ny of the t hree cl11 ef
t)'})e of r el igiou organisa tion : the inte rnational chluch
with a central go..-er n me nt, the national church, or the
eparated ect. The danger of freedom i · del iq uc·ccnce; the
da nger of strict order is pe tri fact io n. Kor ca11 we judge f rom
the history of an - par tic ular society, whether a differeut
" ·ould h an~ re · ulted i n a more healthy
r eli bo-ious history
~
culture to-day. T h e d isa·tro us effects of armed relig iou
slJ·ife "itl 1in a people, a · in Eng land in the se .,·en teenth
centur - or in the Ger man tate in the sixteenth, need no
e mphasis · th e disintegrating effect of cctaria n diYi ion has
alJ·ead - bee n touched u pon . Yet n e may ask \Yhether
M ethod ism did not, in the period of it · greatest fer vour,
rev i..-e the spiritual life of the F.ng lish, a nd prepare the way
for the Eva ngelical l\loYe me nt and cnm for t he Oxford
M oYem en t. Furth ermore, Diso;ent111adc it possible for 'working class ' Christians (thoug h perhaps it might ha.,·e done
m ore than it ha for 'labouring cla.::s' hristia ns) to play that
pa t·t, which all zealou a nd socia lly acti.,·e Chri tian hould
wi h to pia ·, in t h e conduct of their loca l church a nd the
social a nd charitable orga nisat ions connected \Yi lh it. 1 The
actual choice, at times, has IJeen bet" een ectarianism and
ind ifference; a nd th o e who chose the former were, in o
I
ce two va luable upplcmc::t~ to The Chri;litlll . s('/L'S· L ellrr:
' Ecumen ica l ChristianitY and the \\'orkin~ Classes' by \\ . G. ym :>ns.
Ju k 'iO. 19+1 : and 'Tiu,; Free Churches ami n ·orking Class Culture' by
Joh·n ~l,: rsh . :'-lay 20, 19+.2.
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' doing, keeping alive the culture of certain oci_al strata. And,
a I have aid at the begiru1ing, the appropnate culture of
each stratum i of equal importance.
A in the r elation between the ocial clas es, a nd a in the
r elation of the ·everal r egions of a country lo each other and
to the ce ntral power, it would eem that a con ta nt · truggle
between the ce ntripetal and the ce ntrifug al force i \d~ · i
rabl e. For without th e truggle no balance ca n he mamtain ed · a nd if either force " on tl1e re u lt wou ld be deplorable.
The conclusions to which we are justifi ed in com1ng, from
our pre misse and from the soc iologi~t's point o[ ' ie w, appear
to m e to be as follows. hristendom should be one: th e form
of oro-a ni ation, and the locus of power in that unil · i a
que tion upon which we ca nnot pronounce. But witl1in that
unity the re hould be a n e ndless conllict be twee n idea_f01· it i only
b)· the · tru l"ltuO"l e a.!!ain.;t
co n-tantly appea nng
•
v
fal ·e idea· tha t the tntth i,; enla rged and cla rified, and in the
con llict "ith heresy that orthodox,· i.- de,·eloped to meet the
need of the time :. an endle"s eiTo;·t al o o n the part o f each
r egion to shape it · hristianity to suit itself, a n eiTort which
·hould neither be wholly suppressed no1· left wholly unchecked. The local te mperame nt must cxpres.; its particularity in it for m of Chri. tianity, a nd so must th e social stratum, so t hat the culture proper to each area and each cia s
may llouri·h · but ther e must also be a force hold inu the e
area and the e cla . es togcthe1·. If thi correcti,·e force in
the direction of uniformity of belief and practice is lacking,
then the culture of each part will snfl"er. \\·e have already
found that the cultlu·e of a nation pro ·per with the prosperity of the culture of its . en •ral constitue nts, both geoaraphical a nd . ocial· but that it al-.o need· to be itself a part
~fa larrrer culture, which r equires the ultima te ideal, howe,·er ut~reakable, of a 'world culture' in a e n e difl'erent
f1·om that implicit in the sche mes of world-federa tionists.
And without a common faith , all eiTor ts toward drawing
na tions closer together in culture can produce only an illusion
of unity.
'

CHAPTER V

Se~ Notefon Culture and P~litics 'fJ
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Politics did not. how e,·e r . so much c•n ga~c h i11 1 .ts to "ithho ltl his
fro rnthin ..,s of more importance.

I hou .rhL~
<""

e

&L J OII XSO X o n G I; O IIGt: I.YTTE LTON

S A:\1

e ob e n ·e nowadays th at_ 'culture' aura~~ . the
atte ntion of men of polit1cs: not that politiCia n
are alway ' me n of culture' but tha t 'cu ltlll e' ic:
r ecogn ised both as an in ·trumc nl o f policy, a nd th some thi ng
social! · desirabl e which it is the bu:-ine s of the tate to
promote. \\'e not onl.Y hear , from hig h pol itical q uarters,
that 'cultural rela tion ' betwee n na tions ar·e of a rea l importance, but fiud· that bw·ea ux are fo unded, and officials appointed, for the expre purpo~c o f allc ndin rr to the e relations, which are presumed to fo,;tcr int ernational amity . The
fact that culture has beco me, in ome se nse', a depar tme nt
of politics, should not ob cure in our me mor · the fact that
at other period politics ha beeu au acti,·iL ' pur ued wi thi n
a culture, a nd be tween r eprescn ta ti,·es of different cultw·e .
It i therefore not impertine nt to a tte mpt to indica te the
place of politics within a culture united a nd diYided according to the kind of Lmity aud di,·i·ion whic h we ha,·e been
con idering.
\Ye may as um e, I think, that iu a ocie ty so articulated
the p1·actice of politics and an acti,·e inter tin public affairs
would not be the busine of c n :ry body, or of eve1-ybody to
the sa me degree; and that not e ver body hould concern
himself, except at moments of cri. is, with the conduct of the
nation a a whole. I n a healthily
regionaL society, p u blic
,_

W
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a ff~t-s. would be _th ~ bu inc ·- of everybody, or of th e great

m aJOnty, only wt thm ,·er-y mall ociaJ uni ts; and would be
the bu ·ines of a progre sively smaller number of men in
the larger unit within which the smaller were compreh en ded. In a healthily slralifi"ed society, public affair would
be a re pon. ibilit · not equally borne: a greater r·e pon ibility
w ould be inherited by tho. e who inherited special a~Yan
t age , and in whom elf-interest, and intere t for th e ake of
their famili es ('a stake in the coun try') hould cohere with
public spirit. T he gO\·erning elite, of the nation a a whole,
would com•i ·t of those w hose re. pon ibility wa inh eri ted
vv;th their afnue nce and position, and who e force were
con tat_llly increa ·ed and ofte n led, hy Ti ing incl h·iduals of
excepllonal talent . .13 ut "hen we speak of a go\'eming elite,
we mu · t . afeg uard out.. el\'e$ against thinkin o- of an cHite
sharply divided from tlte other eli te. of ociety. b
The relation of the poli tical eli te-by which we mean the
lead ing nt embet"' of _all the effecti ve and r ecognised political
group : for the sun•tval of a pa rli amentary system requ ires
·a co wtaut dining u•itlz the Oppositiont- to the other cHites
wou ld be put too crudely if de.cri bed as communication
betn_een me n of action and men of thought. I t is rather a
r elallon betn ecn men of uiffen.•ut t pe of mind and differe nt arca5 of thoug ht and actiou . •\ harp distinction between
thought and action i · no m o.-e tena bl e for the political than
for the r elig iou. life, in which the contemplati ve mu. t have
hi ow n actidty, and the ecul ar prie t mu t not be wholly
unpt·actised in meditation . T here i · no plane of active life
on w hich thought is neg ligible, except that of the merest
a u_to r~a ti c e~ecution of ord er"$: and there i no pecie of
thm!, 111g " Inch can be quite without efTect upo n action .
I ha,·c suggested el e w lte re~ that a society is in da no-e1· of
di ·i~tegra t ion wh e n there i.; a lack of contact betwee n ; eople
of dJffcrc11t areas of acti' ity- hctween the poli tical, the
·cien tific, the arti-.tic, the phi lo..;ophical and the r eligious
~· I ~e~m to. rc lllclllhcr tha t soull' s uch phrase was ei t her au riuuteu to
~1r \\ dh a ru \ crnon ll a rcou rt. or used about hi m.
1
Th e I dea of a Christian 'ocil!/)'. p. ~0.
1

8'1·

•
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mind . Thi eparation can not be r epaired merely by public
organi ·ation . I t i not a question of a embli ng i11to commi ttees r epresentatiYe of differ nt typ e· of knowledge an d
e::srpcricnce, of calling in e,·ery body to ad visee' et") body else.
The elite hould be . om ethi no- differ ent, somethiug m uch
m ore orga nicall · compo eel , than a panel of bonzes, caciq ue
an d t -coon.;. l\Ien who meet only for defin ite seriou pmpose , and on official occa ions, do not wholl · meet. T hey
m ay ha,•e some common concern very m uch at heart ; they
m ay, in the cour e of r epea ted contacts, conte to hare a
Tocnbu lat· • and an idiom " hich appear to com mu nicate
e\·ery hade of meaning neces·ary for their common purpo e;
but they will continue to •· tir from the·e encou nter,; each
t o hi ~ pri,·ate ocinl w orld a · well a to hi5 solitary world .
Eve1·yonc has ob erved that the pos ibi litic. of contented
silence, of a mutu al happy a" nr cne - wh en cngnged upon ·a
com mun task, or an undcl"l i u ~ sct·iousnes" a ud sio-nificance
in the cnjo •m ent of a sill · joke, are characte ri:>tics of any
close pct·sonal int imacy; and the congeniality of any circle
of frie nd · depend · upon a common ·ocial com·e ntion, a
com mon ritual, and common plca -ures of relaxa tion. Thee
aid · to intim acy are n o les· impor tan t for the com mun icat ion of mea ning in word ·, than the po·ses,.,ion of a common
subj ect upon which the sc ,·eral partie · arc iuformed. It i
unfor tunate for a man when hi· frieu d:; and hi.- bu ine
as ociate arc two u nrelated g roup · ; it is also nm-ron;ng
when the ' m·e one and the sa me group.
uch ob en-ation upon pet onal intimacy ca nnot p retend
to·any no,·elt ·: the onl possible no,·elt · i· in cnll ing attention to them in this context. T hey point to the de ira bility of
a societ in w hich per on of e\·ery superior activity can
m eet w ithout mer e] t alking hop or being at pain to talk
each other' hop. I n order correctly to apprai e a man of
action we must meet him: or we m u t at lea t have known
enough m en of imilar pw· uits to be able to draw a hr ewd
gue about one whom we have not met . And to meet a m an
of thoug ht, and to fo rm an impr e ion of hi personality,
may be of grea t as istance in judging his ideas. This is not
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·w holly improper e Ye n in the field of art, thouah with
important r e en-ations, and though the impre ion of an
arti t 's per a nality often aiTect opinjon of hi work quite irrelevantly-for e,·ery arti t must haYe r emarked, that while
a small number of people disli ke his work more trongly
after m eeting him, th ere are also many who are morefriend] • di. po ·ed towards his work if they find him a
plea an t fe llo"·· These ach·autages persist howe,·er they may
offend th e reason, a nd in spite of the fact that in modern
societi es o f larg-C' numbc•rs, it is impo sibl e for e\·er ·one to
know e \·eryonc else.
I n ou r lim e we read too many new book ,orareoppre sed
by t he thought
of tl1e 11 n- books n hich we ru·e nealectin
a to
'
b
~
read; we rend many books, because we cannot know enough
p eople; we ca n not know e,·erybody whom it " ·ould be to our
benefit to know, becnuse there are too many of them. Co neq uently, if \ \'C' haYe the shill to p11t words together and the
fortune to geL lhC'm prin ted, w e communicate by \\TiLi ng
~
more book". It is often those wr iter whom we );j;;ur@ Lh e 1'8r(....c.Jl1 ~ to know, whose books we ca n ignore; and the boLter we
~i.)mow then1 pe1·sonal l.' ·, Lhc les· n('cd " ·e ma.Y feel to read
I n-ha t they \\ rite. \\"care encumbered not onlv with too
ma ny n ew books: " ·e nrc fu r ther c mba n~a sed by too many
periodicals, reports a nd pri ,·ately circulated memoranda. tn
the e ntl ea' our to keC'p up with the mo t intellige nt of the e
publications W I;' may . acrificc the LllJ·ee permanent reasons
for reading: tl1e acq uisition of wi ·dom, the e njoyme nt of ar t,
and the pleasure of e ntertainme n t. lVIeanwli ilc, the profes·iona l politicia n has too much to do 10 h a,·e leiSLu·e for erious
L,...,
reading, e ve n o n polil ics. H e has li19tlc tl'ffi gl~ tim e for exD~1 •dLJ change uf id ea ~?d info rma~ion \Yith men of. di tinctio.n in
"""""'~ / other wnlks of Ide. In a soc1ety of smaller 1ze (a octet:y,
therefore, which wa lc feveri hly busy) there might be
more conYersation and fewe r books· and we should not fi nd
t he t ende ncy-of which th i e~ ay provides one examplefor t hose who have acquired some repu tation to write
books outside the subject on which they. have made that
r eputation.

Gt'
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It is unlikely, in all the rna s of letterpres , th at the profoundest and most original works w ill r each the eye or command the a tten tion of a large public, or even of a good
number of th e reader~ who arc qualified to apprecia te them.
T li e idea which !latter a current t endency or e motioual
aLtitude will ao farth e·t ; a nd ome other will be di -torted
to fit in wil h ~-h at i already accepted. The rc iduum in the
public m ind i hardl r lik '1y to be a distillation of the b~ t
and wi est: it i. more likel Lo repre e ntthe common preJudice- of the majority of editor a nd rc,·ien·er . In this way
are formed the idees refues-m ore preci -cly t he m ?ls n ·r;us
- which , beca u e of their emotional in!lue uce upon that
part of the public w hich i inl1ue nced b ~riu ted ~.l~t.ter,
h aYe to be taken i nto accou nt b the profes wnal pol1L1C1an,
and treated" ith re pectin his p ublic uttcra uces. I t i- u un ecc~sa ry, for the simul tancou · r eception of th ee 'ideas',
that they hould be con i ten t among themsch·c ; and, ho\\'ever th ey contradict each other, the practical pol itician mu t
h a ndle them " ·ith as much defe rence a if they wer e the
con tructions of informed sagacity, the intuitions of geniu ,
or the accumulated \Yi dom of ages. H e lw not, as a rule, _..
inhal ed an r fragrance they may ha \·e hnd \\'he n they \Yere
fre h ; he only nose t hem whe n they h a \'C already begun to
stink.
In a ociety so g raded a to ha,·e seYcral ]e,·el of CL~l~L~-e ,
and evcral level of power a nd authority, the polit1c1an
might at lea t be r estrained, in his u e of lnn~u~ge , by hi
r e pect for the judgment, and fear of the. nd1cule, o~ a
sm aller and m ore critical public, among \Yl11ch was m am tained ome sta ndard of pro c st le. If it were al o a decentrali ed society, a ociety in which local culture continued to flom-ish , a nd in " ·hich t he majority of problems
·w ere local problems on which local population could form
an opinion from their own ex.'])ericnce and from c~ nYer at ion w ith t heir neighbour , political utter ance.s 1mght al·o
t e nd to manife t greater clarity and be suscept1ble o~ few~r
variations of interpretation. A local speech on a local Issue IS
likely to be more intelligible than one addressed. to a wh ole
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n ation, and we obsen 'e that t h e g reate t mu ter of
ambiguities a nd ob cure gener alities is u ually to be found
in speech es wh ich a re addressed to the whole world.
I t i alwa ·s desirable that a par t of the educa tion of t ho e
per on "ho are eithe r bom in to, or qu alified by their abili1:i e~ to e nte r, th e superior politica l grade of ociety, hould
be instruction in history, and that a part of the stud of l1i t ory hould be l'+wt L@>f the hi ·tory of political theory. The
ad\·a ntage of the study of G rC'ck history a nd Greek pol itica l
theory, as a prclimiuary to the ~ lu dy of ot he r h istory and
other theory, is its mallrr{!eaiN'!it.r: it has to do " ith a small
area, n ith lliCII r ather t han mas.-es, and w ith t he huma n
po-·ion-; o f in di\ idu al.- ralht'r than wi th tho. e ,·a.-t i mp ersona l forCl'S w l1 ich in 011 r modern ociety are a necessary
~/ COJwenic ncc of l houp;-ht, +m? th e study of w hich le nds to
/ ob. cur th ~ study of h um a n beings . The read0r of Greek
phi losoph~·, moreo,·er, is unlikely to be OYer - ·a ng ••inc abo ut
the effects uf political th eory; for he will obsen ·e t ha t t h e
stud · o f polit ica l forms appea rs to h ave a1·isen out of the
fa il w-e of pol it icnl s.n•tem .-~an d that neither Plato nor .\ ristoll e
wa much conc0rned wi t h prediction , or Yer · optimistic
:\
about the fu t ure.
The kind of pol itical theory which ha arise n i n quite
m odern times i · less concerned w ith human nature, which
i t is inclit1ed Lo lrea l as something which can alway. be
r e-fashioned to fit w hateYer political form i r ego rded as
m o t de irabl e. It· real data are imper sonal forces ' ' hich
may h a \'C origina ted i n the conflict a nd combina tion
of huma n n il l· bu t h ave come to supersede t h em . As a part
of acade n1ic discipline for the ·otmg, it uffc r fro m seYeraJ
drawback . It tend · , of cour. c, t o form mind· which will be
set to t hink onl ' in terms of imper onal and inhuma n for ces,
and th ere by to de-h u m anise its stude nts. Being occupied
w ith humanity only in the mass, it tends to epa•·ate it elf
from e th ics; bei.ng occupi ed only w it h that r ecent period of
history during w hich huma nity can most ea ily be s hown to
h ave been ruled by impersonal force , it r educes the proper
st udy of mankind to t h e la t two or three h undred years of
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m an . It too often incu lcate a b elie f in a futw·e inflexibly
determined and at the . a m e tim e in a futLu·e which we ar e
"holly free t o h ape a we like. M odern political thoug h t,
inextricably i nYoh·ed with eco nomics a nd with sociology,
·pree mpts to it elf the po. it ion of queen of t he scie nce.. For the
exact and experimental science - arc judged according to their
u tility, nnd a re ' a lued in so f'\r as they prod uce re · u lt e ither fur maki ng life more com fortable and l e~s· laboriou ,
or fo~,; mak ing it more prcc~1rious and c 11ding it 111ore quick ly .
C u ltu re il~l' l f is regarded cit ht••· a"' a JJ<·{!:li{!:<'••hl<· by-prod uct
"h ich cnn he ll'ftl'o itself'. ( l J' ns a depa rlmcllt of life Lo be
org::mil'ed in accorJan e" it h l ht• part icular-.c lH•mc ' ' e l'<n our.
I a m t hinh.inf!: nol only of th<' more dop;-matic and totali taria n
philo:-ophi " uf the pr<'"CJ)l day, but of a-.... Jllll(llioJ.-. n hic h
olour t hinh.i11g in C\ ery ounlr~ and l •nd to he ~hc1 rctl by
the mo.-t tl3i nibtl,- oppo,.ed pu rtie-;.
.\ n important docu ment in the lJislory or t ltc political
direction of culture " ill be L eou Trot ·k 's c~~ay, LiLcralurc
and Rt:m /ution, of which an l ~ngli'i ll t ranslation appeared in
1925.1 T h e com iction , which . eems to be tlcc ply impla nted
in the ::\Iusco,·ite mi nd, that it i-; the rol ~ of ::\Jot her Ru, ia
@ t m ercl}l..to con LJ~i ueo.- and political form~, bu t a total
w ay of life for t he rest of t he world, ha. gone fa r to lll ake u
all more politically culturc-co nl-cious. But t here !J a ,·e been
otll r cause tha n the Ru.. ia n R ,·olution for tll i,:; con, ciou. nes.-. T he researches a nd t he t lli'Ories of a utll rop()lugists ha ve
p ia ·ed their paJ·t, and h ave I d u to ~t u dy the re lation of
imperial powers and subject peoples ' ' ith n new alle ntion .
Go' ern me nts are more aware of the necc -;ity of ta king
acco uut of cultu•·al diJTere ncc. ; a nd to the degn•e to w hich
colonial admini tration i- co nt roll ed fro m t he imper ial
t P ublishC'd by I nterna tiona l P ublishe rs. :'\ew York ..\ hook wh ic h
111erits repu blication . It docs not ~i' e t he impression l hat Trotsky was
Yery scmi t ive to li teratu re; but b e was. from his own poin t of' icw. ,·cry
intclli~en t a bou t it . Lik e all his writings. the book is e ncum bered wit h
discuss ion of minor Russian pe rsonalities of wh ich I he foreig ne r is
i gnorant a nd in which he is not inte rested ; but this indul~c nce in detail,
while it contri butes a fla vour of p rovincia lity, 1-(ives the work all t he
more appeara nce of genuin eness, as having been w ritt en rather to speak
h is mind than with an eye to a foreig n audi e nce.
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centre, the e differ e nce become of incr ea ing importance.
One people in i olation i not aware of h a ,•ing a 'culture' at
all. And the difl'erence between the e ,·er·al European
na tio m: in the past w ere not wide e noug h Lo mak e their
people. see their cu lture, a diiTcre ntto the poin t of conflict
a nd in ompatibili ty: cultur·e-consci ousn c~s as a mea n · of
uniting a nation aga in t other na tion · w a fir t exploited by
t he Jute rul e r~ of G ermnn_,•. T o-day, " e ha,·e become cultm·econ-;ciow in a \\U,\' whic h nouris hc rJaLism , co mm~J-nis m
nml nationnli-:111 al l at o nce; in a way \\ ltich em pha i ·es
eporation "itlwut lrclpi ng us to overcome it. At this poi n t
a f ·w re marks o n the cui tural effect" of e mpire (in the most
cornprc he n-.i' e S('ll'e) m ay not be am iss .
The ca rl · Briti ~h rul ers of India w ere cont nt to rule ;
some or the m through long reside nce and continuou ab. e nct' fro m Britain, a..,similated the m~ch c-. Lo the m c ntalit
of t he people th ey go,crned .•\ la ter· type ofrul •rs, explicitly
a nd increa-..i ng ly thC' ·en a nts of \\' hiteh all , and ·ening
o nly for a limi ted per iod (a fter" hich they rctumed lo their
Jtat i,·e country, e ither to retirement or to some other acti' iL.' ) ai med rather to bring Lo India the benefits of" estern
ci,·iti~a Li o n. They did not inte nd to uproot , or to impose, a
t ota l 'culture': but t he superiority of w e tem poli tica l a nd
. ociol orga nisatio n, of English education , of English ju ·t ice,
of " e te rrr 'c nl igh Le n m e n t' all(( cic ncc see med to t he m ·o
self-c, iden t Llra t the desire to do good would a lo ne have
b ee n a ·urficient nro tive for introducing the · c things. T he
Bri ton, unco nscious of the impot·Lance of r ei igio n in the
formation <>f hi own culture, could hardly be expected to
r ecognise i ~ importance in the pre en ·ation of a nothe r. In
the piece-meal impo itio n of a foreig n culture -an impo ition in which force plays only a s mall part: the appeal to
ambition , and tile te mptatio n to which the nati,·e i · e:\.-po ed,
to admire the wronrr things in w e tern ci,•ili a tion , and for
the wrong rea on , ar e much more deci ·i \'e· - the motive of
a rroga nce and genero ity are alway inex tricabl ' mi xed;
ther e i at t he arne time an a ertio n of uperiorit • and a
de ire to communicate the \vay of life upon whic h that
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assumed superiority i ba ed ; o that th e native acquire a
ta Le for we te rn wa · , a jealous admiration im- material
power, and a r e e ntment again t his tutor . T he p artial
ucces· of \\ e terni a tion , of "hich ~ome m ernber of a n
Eastern . ociety ar e quick to . cizc tire appa ren t ad,·antag ,
J1as t e nded to make th e Orien ta l more di.;co ntc ntcd "ith hi
0 \\'11 ch ilisotio n and m ore re-;e ntfu l of that which has ca u ed
t hi discon te nt; ha made him more coni>Cious of din·er ences, .
at th e ~anJC time tlrat it h n:; obli tera ted ~o nr c of t hese differ- .
c nccs· and Ita · bro ke n up t he na ti\ e cu lt ure 011 it · high s t
]c, el, witho ut penett·ati np; tl rC' rn a ...s . •\ nd " c nrc le ft \\ ith
the nw la 11choly r e fl ectio n th at lite cnui>t' of thi ... eli ·inlerrra.
.
.
•
r.
tr on rs uot unupt ron, brutalit,\ or rnnl adnlini-.ll·atio n: -.uch
ills hm·e pia~ ed but a o.;m:.Jil p::~rt, n11d no ru ti n~ na tion lras
h ad It•-;-. Lo lJC as hamed of tha n Bri tain in tlr co.;c pa rticu l a r~ ;
orruption , brutality and mnlad mini tratio n \\ et·c too pn·,·al en t in Ind ia before the Bri ti-. h a rri\'l.•d, for comm i~sio n of
Lh(•m to di ttU·b the fabt·ic of Lnd ian lift'. Tire cause li e~ in
tire fact that t here can be no p •rnwn c nt co lllpro m ise bet\Yee n the extrem e of an exl r na l rrde "lticlr i-. conte nt Lo
keep orciN and lea\·e the ~ocial tnrcturc una lte red, a ud a
co111plcte c ultural as imilation . The fai lur-e to arri,·e aL the
latter is a r eligiou fa ilure.t
T o point Lo the damage Llral has bee n do ne to nati ve culture in the proce · of imperial c xpan!>ion is by no m ean a n
ind ictm e n t of empire itself, as I he adh>Cates o f imper ial di~ ol uti on ar e only too apt Lo infer . I11decd, it i often the e
a m e anti-imperi ali t \\ ho 4f!"'e, being l ibcrals,~1 e mo t G.-4.~

1-j

1
.\ n in terrst in!! survey of the effects of culturc ·roni ,H:·t in the East is
to be found in The Br iti.<h in •.f.,itt b, Gu v \\'int. ;\]r. \Yint's occasional
sug!!es~ions of the effect of Tntli,• upon th e 13rilish arc no less SU)!)!eslive
th~n h1s acco11nt o[ the effect of ~hl' .Bdt ish upon I nrlia. For exam ple:
lJow the Enghsh colou1· pn'Jlllhce be;.{an- \\ hcthcr it wa inh erited
from the Portuguese in India. or was an infect io n from the ll indu caste
syste m or . as has been s~tggestetl. began with t hr a r rh·al of insu lar a nd
s~tb11 rban '' h·es of civ-i l ser vants. or came from some other ca11sc-is not
certain. The 13ritis h in India we re the 13ritish midcll e class lidn " in lhe
artificial condition of ha,•ing above the m no uppe r class of th~ir own
peopl~. a nd beJo,~ the m no lower class of their ow n people . I t was a state
of ex1ste nce wh1ch led to a combined a rrorrance and defe nsive ness •

P . 209.
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com place nt believers in the superiority of " ·e tern civili ation, and at one and the same time bli nd to th e benefits
conferred by imperial goYernment and to the injury done
by the de tructiou of native cultw·e. According to uch •
cnthusia ts, we do well to intrude our. elve upon another
ci' ilisation, equip the me mber of it "ith our m echanical
cou tri\ a ncc , our y te m of goYernment , education, law,
nwdicine a nd fin ance, inspire them with a contempt for
their own cu. tom a nd with a n enlighte ned attitude tmYard
rel i ~ious ·upet" lition-a nd then leave t he m to ste w in the
broth which \\ C ha\'C brewed for them.
ft i" noticcabl tha t the mo t n :he mcnt critici.,m, or a bu~e,
of Briti"h imperialism ofte n come from representati,·es of
oci ties "hich practi e a differe nt form of imperiali mthat is to "a)·, of eX1)8 11Sion \\ hic h brings material benefits
a nd ex t<.' lld · the inl1uence of culture. 1\merica has tended to
impose it-; ''ay of life chiefly in the course of doing lmsines·,
and cr<>ating a ta~lc for its commodi ties. Even the humblest
mat erial artefa t, which i the product and the "rmLol of a
partic ular ci' ilisn tion, is a n c mi · ar ' of the culture out of
" ltir h it con tC's: to particu larise oul • b · me ntioning that
i nlht<>nlial and iullamm ahlc nt·ticle the celluloi d film ; and
t lt 11s Arnerica u cco uomic expan ion ma be also, in its~~y,
t he cause or disintegration of cultures which it toucheqp..·he
newest type of imperiali · m , that of Russia , is probably th e
n•o. l i ngcnious, and the be t calculated to flo uri h according
to tlt e te mper of the pre e nt a"c.
·
10 Ru ·sian Empire appears to be sedul ow to n,·oid the
wea knesse · of the e mpire twhich ha ve preceded it: it i at
t ltc sam e time more ruthless and more ca reful of the va nity
of . ubject people . The official doctrin e i· one of complete
racial equnlit - a n appearance ea ier for R.u · ia to pre en ·e
in Asia, becau ·c of the 01·ieutal ca t of the Ru sian mind and
beca usc of the backwardne of Ru sian dc velopmen t according to we tern ta ndard . Atte mpts appear to be made to
pre er vc the imilitude of local elf-governme n t a nd auton omy: the aim, I su pect, i to gi e t he evera11ocal republics
and satellite states the illu ion of a kind of independence,
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while the real power i exerci ed from Mo CO\Y. The illusion
mu t ometime fade, whe n a local rep ublic is uddenly and
ignominiou ly r educed to the tatu of a kind of province or
crown colony; but it is m aintained- and thi i what fs most
intere tiug from our point of vie w- b - a careful fo ter ing of
local 'cultw·e', cul ture in the reduced .en. e of the word, a
e verythiu " that i picture que, harmle a nd eparable from
politics, uch a Jang uage and li tera tw·e, locnl a rts and cu tom . But a oviet Ru ia mu t maiutain t he ·ubordination
of culture to l;olitical theory, the . uccess o f ~ imperfnli ··m
eems likely to Jead to a sen e of uperiorit.v 0 11 Li te part of
t hnt one of Iter people in which he r political theory has
been formed ; o that we migh t expect, so long a · th e Ru siau
E mpire holds togeth er, to find t he in creasi n ~ a%ertion of one
domiua nt ~lu CO\'ite culture, with ubot·di natc race u rviving, not ns people each with its own culturnl pallcrn, but
as inferior ca te . Ilowe,·er that rna • be, the Russia n have
been the fi r~L modern people to practi ·e the political direction of c u.Lure con ciou l -, a nd to allack at ever · poin t the
c nltu re of any people "hom they "ish to d minatc. The
m ore hig hly de ,·eloped i .. a ny ali en culture, the more
thorouglt the atte mpts to ex tirpalf' it h ' limin ation of
tho c eleme11t· in the ubjcct popul ation in "hiclt that c ulture is most con ·ciou .
The dangers ari ing fro m 'culturc-co nsciullsncss' in the
" . st are al pre e nt of n differe nt kind . Our motiYe. , in
atte mplin rr to do omething about our cuiLttrc, a rc not et
consciou l ' political. They ari ·c from the con-;ciousnes· that
ow· cul ture i not in ,·ery good healt h a nd from the feeling
that we mwt take tep to Improve iG condition. This conciou ·ne · ha tran formed the proble m of educa tion , h
e it he r identi fying cultw·e with education, or turning to
education a the one in lrume n t for impr<)\ ing our cultw·e.
A for the inte n e ntion of the tate, or of :;omc qua. i-ofTicial
body sub ventioned by the tate, in a i Lance of the arts and
cie nce , we car see only too )Yell the need, nnder prc ·e nt
condition , for uch support. A bod like lite llriti h Council,
by constantly sending r epre e ntati ves of the arts and sciences
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abroad, and inviting foreign representatives to this coun try,
is in our time invaluable-but we must not come to accept
as permane nt or normal and healthy the condition \Yhich
make uch direction neces ru·y. \\"e are prepared to belie,·e
that there will , under any conditions, be useful \YOrk for the
Briti h Council to perform· but we lwuld not like ~o be
a ured that never aga in will it be pos ible f01· the intellectual elite of all co untrie to tnn·el a pri,·ate citize11 a nd
mak e each oth ~r 's acquaintance without the appro,·al and
support of so me official organi a tion. ome importa nt actidt ies, it is like! ' enough , will never again be po ibl e \Yithout
offi ial bacJ.. ing of some kind. Th e progre s of the experim ental scie nces now req uires ,·ast aucl expcn i,•e equipment;
a11d t!Jc practice of the art has 110 longer, on any large cale,
th e be n<>fi l of pri,·ate pnlronage. Some nfegnard mn be
pro' itled, ngain l incrca..;ing ce nllJili atio n o[ control and
politi ci ~a t ion of Lltc art~ nnd scie nces, b · cucotu·aging local
in iti ati' e a nd r sponsi bi I ity; and, as fa r as po sible, sepnrating
th e c ' lttrnl source of funds from control on~r their usc. \Ye
houiJ do well al·o, to refer to the sub idisccl a nd artificially
timul nted acti,·ities each by it.s na me: 1 t u do wh at is
nece · nry for pain ti ng a nd culpture, or ar cltitecttU·e, or Lite
thea tre, o1· music, or one or another science or department
of intcll ecLUal exerci ·e, pea h.ing of each by it nam e, and
J"e train in~ oun:elves from using the word 'cu lture' as a
compre he nsi,·e term. For Lim we slip into the a sumplion
that culture can be pl anned. LJtLU·e can never be wholly
cou. ciou - ther e i ·alway- more to it than we a re con cious
of; and it cannot be plann ed becau e it is al-o Lhe uncon-cious
background of all our planning.

£ _h1£ S

CHAPTER VI

~otef2n Education and Culture:

and Conclusion

D

w·ing the r ece nt war an exceptional number of
books were published on the ·ubject of ed ucation ;
t here wer e also ,·aluminous reports of commis ion ,
and a n incalculable nwnberofcontribulionsontltissubjccl in
p eriodicals. I t is not my bu -iness, nor is it n-ilhin 111)' compet ence, to re,·iew the whole of ClUTCnt educationa l theory;
but a few comment on it a re in place, bccnusc of the clo e
a ocia tion, in many minds, betwee n education and culture.
\Yhat is of iu tere t to nt - the i is the kind of ass umption
which is made by tho e who write ahoul education. The
n ote · which follow comment 011 a few such preva le ut
as ttntptiow .

1. That , before entering upon any discussion oJ Education,
the purpose oJ Education must be stated.
·

Thi is a very different thing from defiuing th e " ·ord
'education ' . The Oxford Dictionary tell u that education
is ' the proce of bringing up (yotmg person )"; that it is ' the
sytematic instruction, schooling or train ing g i,·e n to the
young (and, by extension, to adult ) in preparation for the
work of life'; that it is al o 'culture or developme nt of
po"·er , formation of ch a1·acter' . \ Ye lea rn that the fir t of
the e defiuitious is according to the u e of th e ixtee uth century ; and that the third u e appea r to ha ve ari -e n in the
nineteenth. In hort, the dictionary leU you what you
know already, and l do not see how a dictionary could do
more. But when writers attempt to state the purpose of
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edu cation, the~ are doing one of two things: they are eliciting
what t h ey beh e ,·e to have bee n the unconsciou pm·po e
aJway, a nd the1·e b r g iving their own m ea ning to th e history
of the subject; or they arc formuJating what may not have
b een, or may h ave been only fi tf11 lly, the r eaJ pw·po e in t he
past, but should in thei1· opinion be the pw·po e dir<>ctin~r
d e velopme nt in the future. L e t u look at a few of the~
tate m e n t.; of tiH' purpose of ecl ucation. In The Churches
Suruey Their Task, a volume publi h eel in conncxion with
the Oxforcl Confe rence on Ch u rch, Community a n d ta te
jn 193 7, \\ c find the follo\\ i ng:
. Educa tion is the pmress by which the communi ty seeks to open its
~~f~ to al l the indi' idu:tls withiu it ancl Pnable the m to take t.hci r part
111 11. l_t n t ~C'III(HS to pass on to them ils rullu re . including the standards
~y ,wludt ll \\onld h .. \'C' the111 live. \\'he re Lhat cu lture is regarded as
l111al, til(' a ttc111pt is 111adl' lo impose it 011 you11~cr minds. \\'here it is
v iC'\\ed as n s tnge in dt•,·cloputcllt, yonn~cr minds arc trained both to
rN'I'i\(• it.wd to c: riti(·i~t· aud imprO\'C upon iL
Th is ( ulturc is ro.u pn,C'd o f.,•a rious c leme nts. It r ans from rudimenta.ry skill and knowlC'd ge up to the inLerprctation of the uni,·crsc and
o J lllotll by \•. hi• h Llw comn lltlli ty lives ...

...

··"::

..:-,..

'"."~-~:
......
.....
..... .
"~:
\

T lw pu r·po!->C of duculicm, iL see m ._, is to tra nsmit cul tu re: so
c ulture (\\ hich ltrr:-- not bee n d fin d) i ~ likely to be lim ited
Lo ''I rat co 11 be tra n. 1nitt cd by education. \\' hile 'education'
is pcd 10ps allo\\ <•d Lo he more com pr hen~i\e t h a n 'the
ed~tcalicma l " slt• m ' , \\ c mu t o bserYe tha t Lite n"sum ptio n
tha t c ul t ure c~ 11 be su mm ed up a.; ski]) · a nd inlerprc tation
conlro , erL.; Lire more co m p rehc n:..i,·e Yie w of culture whic h
J It a \ e c rtd <'a \ 0111·cd Lo La ke. Incidentally, we sh ould keep a
s h arp c•y<' 0 11 ll ti.; pcro.;o uified 'community' wh ich is the
repo~itcwy of aut hority .
Anolh t•J· accou nt of th e purpo c of education i tha t" hich
sec•s it in Le1·m s of pol itico] and ocial change. Thi.;;, if I h a \'e
~un derstood him , is the purpo e which fire · 'i\Ir. H. . De nt.
·our id eal', h e says in A JVew Order in Enrr/i h Education
•io; a full de m ocrac ·.'Full de mocrac i not d efi n cd· a nd i f
f ull de mo racy is allai n cd, we h ould li ke t o J,now wha~ i
to be om nex t ideal for education nfter thi ideal h as been
:real i:.cd .
'
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Mr. H e rbert R ead give h i accow1t of the purpo e of
education in Education Through A rt. I do not t hin k that
Mr. R ead could see qu ite eye to eye with Mr. D en t, fo r
wherea .Mr. De nl wa n ts a 'fuJ I de m ocrac ·', ~lr. R ead says
that he 'elect for a libertaria n conception of de m ocrac ',
which I usp ct is a \'Cry difl'crent de mocracy fro m wlJ·.
D e nt 's. :\Ir. Read (in p ite of elects for ) i.-a good deal m ore
preci ~ iu his use o f \\Orcl.; t ha n ..\ Jr. Uent; so, whil h e i
les Likel) Lo coufu-,e the h asty r cad<·r, h e j .; m o1·e like! ' to
confound the dilige nt on e . Il is in electing for a lil>e rtnria n
COJtCe] lion of democr acy 1 lw sa_y . . , l ha t w e a nS\YCI' the
que,Lion ' wha t i the purpo-;e of cduc:llion ?' This plll·po-;e
i furth er defin ed as ' the n concilia tio u o f imliddual uniquen e"" \\ ith <:ocia luni ty' .
Anoth er kind of acco un t of the pnrpo<:e of education i
the ltllcomplc tetl acco unt , of w hich Dr. F. C. H a rrpold (in
T owards a .Ycu · .lri Locracy) ~i·;e.; u.; a specimen. The
funda m e ntal ta>ok of education he tell~ u .; is ' training the
sort of mcn and wome n tlw ag'' ueeds'. If we bclic \ e t hat
there a re .;;ome sorh of m e n and " o m e n "hich are needed
by <'' t•ry age, we may remarl, that the re .;hould be p cnn anc nc<' as "c•IL as change in eclucation. L3ut the nccowtl i.;;
i ncom1 Ie tC', in that "c at'P left \YOn tiering "ho 1, Lo de term i tt(• \\ha lwlleNJ-,oftlteng<€ 9
One of the mo"l freque nt aJJ"\\er-. to the CJI Le.;tion ' wha t is
th e purpose of education?' i-. 'happinc~-.' . ;\lr. H erbert R ead
g i' cs us this nnswer too, in a pamphLN called The Education
of Free .1 /l'll, by say ing that he !- nO\\.; of no beltet· defi nitio u
of t ltc oim.; of education t ha n tha t of " illiam , Od\\in: 'th e
true object uf education . . . is the generation of happine. s.'
' The (;o,·crnmcnt ·~ purpo~c·, -.a it! the \\ h itc P aper whic h
hcrnlded tlw late,L l .ducaL io n .\ ct, ·i.; to ecure for childre n
a h n ppier childhood and a betler '-larl in life.' H appi ne::... i · .
ofte n a~soc i ated "itlt ' the fllll d e' elopm c nL o fper -o nal ity' .
D r. . E. i\1. J oad, sho" ing more prudence tha n mo;;L of
those "Ito a tle mpl to an \\ C l' this que Lion , hold the vie w,
whiclt seems to nH' a ' ' c ry sc m~i bl e one that ed uca tion h a a
JHtmLcr of e nds. Of Lite, e llc li ·ts three ( in Aboul Education,
G
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one of the mo t readable books on the subject that I have
con ulted):

is to equ ip a boy or girl to play hi or her part a Lhe ubject
of a de potic go,•ernme nt.' Finally, a for de veloping all the
late nt power and faculties of one' natut·e, I am not ure
that anyone hould hope for that: it ma be tha t we can
onl · develop ome power and facultie at the expen e of
other. , a nd that there mu t b e ome ch oice, a well a ine>itably . orne accident, in t he direction which a nyone' deYelopm e ~t takes. And a for the good life, there is som e ambiguity
in the sense in ''"hich we sha ll 'en joy' it: and what the good
li fe is, h as been a ubject of di·cus ion fro m early tim e to
the pre e nt day.
\\' hat we remark especial!_,. about the educational thought
of t he last few years i the e ntlnrsia. m with which educatio n
has been take;1 up as a n in~:.tnrm eu t for Lhe r·eali-ation of
social ideals. It would be a pity if we O\'Crlooked the po. ibilitit>s of education a a mean-. of ncquiring tcisdom~ if " ·e
h el illled the acquisitiou of knowlrd{!r for the . ati.-faction of
curiosiL,· " ·it houl any f u t·th er· moli,·e than the de. ire to
know~ ~nd if we lost ~ur respect fo r learning. o much for
the purpose of education. I proceed to the next a. tunption.

t . To ena ble a boy or girl to earn his or her li,·ing ....
2. To equip him to play his part as the citizen of a de mocracy.
5. To e nable him to de,·elop all the la te nt powers and facu lties o f
his nature and so enjoy a good life.

It i a r eli ef, at thi poi11t, to have pre·ented to us the imple
and intelligibl e notion that equipm ent to earn one' li vi ng
i one of the pw·po e of education. \\'e again uote the clo. e
as ociation between education and de mocrac · he re also Dr.
Joad is p er h aps more prud ent t han l\1r. De nt or Jr. R ead
iu not qualif ·ing hi ' de mocracy' by a n adjecti,·e. 'T o
develop all the latent power · and faculties' appear lo be a
varia nt of 'Lite full dc,•elopm e nt of personality': but Dr.
Joad is ·agacious in a,·oid ing lite u-e of tltat puzzling word
'pe r ·ona lity' .
orne, no doubt, will disagree" ith Or. Joacr s . el ction of
purpo e . nd we may, \\ith more reason complain t hat
none of th e m take us vet·y fm· without getti ng u. into
troubl e. The · all con tain some lrutlt : but as each of the m
n eeds to be corrected b - the oth er-., it is possible that they
all n eed to be adju ted to otlter purpo es as well. Each of
them need orne qualiGcatio n. A part icular course of education may, in the \vorld in whicl~ a 'Olll tp; pet·son find himelf , be exactly what i n eeded Lo develop hi · peculi ar g ifts
and re t impair hi ability to cam a li,·ing. Education of t he
ow tg to pla the ir part in a de mocrac · i a nece. ar ' adaptation of indi' idualto etwironment, if a dc mocrac i what +te
PJJl; iS""'going to play his' part in_: if not, it i ·,~nking the pt~pil
'f';tV 1 iu trumc nta lto the accomplt.;;hment of a socwl change wh tch
th e ed ucator ha at hea rt- a nd Litis i noL e duca tion but
omething e l e. I a m not de ny in o· that a de mocracy is the
. be ·t form of ·ociety, but h introd uci ng thi tandard for
education, Dr. Joad, with other" rilers, is Iea ,·ing it ope n to
tho. e who believe i n orne othe r form of ocieLy "hich D r.
Joad might uot like, to ubstitu lc (and so far a he ~ · t.alking
about education only , Dr. Joad could not confute ..b.W1) orne/ ·
account like the following: 'One of the purpo es of education

h- ,
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-· T hat Education make people happier.
\\'c have already found tltat Lite p urpose of education ha
bee n defined as the m ak i ng people happie r. The a.sumption
tha t it doc m ake people lt appi!:'r needs to be consider ed
separately. ThoLLhe educated per:.on is happi er than the uneducated is by no means self-e, idcnl. Tho e who ar e conscious of the~· lack of education a re disconte nted, if they
c he rish ambition. to exce l i11 occupatio11s for" hi h th ey are
not qualified· they m·e sometim e · di ·contented, simpl · becau ·e the · haYc been gi,·ell to uml er~ta 11d that more education would ha,·e mad e t hem happier . .Ma ny of us feel orne
m·ieYancc auainst
ou r elders, our schools or our un iYel itie
tt'>
for 110t ha,·ing done better b · us: thi · can be a way of
extenuating OLu· own shortcoming and excusing our failures.
On the othe r h and, t o be ed uca ted abo,·e the ]e,·el of those
whose social habits a11d tastes 0 11 e has iulteri ted , may cau e a
dj"isio n '"it hin a m an which interfer e "iLh h a_rpine ; e\ren
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though , when the indi vidual is of s uperior intellect, it m ay
bring him a full er and more u e fullife. And to be trained,
taug h t or in tructed abo" c the level of one' abilitie and
stre ngth LlJay b e di a t rou ; for education i a train , and ca n
impo e greater bmdens upon a mi nd tita n that mind can
bear. T oo much educa tion, like too littl e ed ucation , can prod uce Lwhappine s.

vate ltimselfin the ocial cale and attain a positio n in w hich
he can exerci e his tale nts to the greate t ben efit of him:-;e]f a nd of society. 13ut Lite ideal of an ed uca tiollal s · Le m
which would au tomatically ·ort out ever yone according to
his native capacitie is unallainable in practice· a nd if we
made it our chief a im, "oultl disorgnni e oci ety and deba e
education. Tt wou ld di orga ni e ocie ty, by ubs tituti11g for
cla~scs, c\lilc of brai ns, ot· perhaps on ly of ltarp w its. A11y
educa tional s~~tcm aiming at a complete adjust me11 L betwccll education and -.ociNy " ill tend both lo r c trict education to " hat " ill lead to succe, in til e world, a nd lo rc, trict
sttccct:" iu Llw \\orltl t o those pcr, on · w ho Jta ,·e bee n good
p upils of th e s~ :-tC'm. The pro::-pect of a society r u led and
d irected only b) Lh u~c "ho ha,·c pa..,c;ecl certain exami11ations
or sa li;.fiNI tc;,L~ d 'i..;ed b) ps_yclaologi ts i not rca s uri11g:
"hi lc il mi p;ht gi'c "cope to talent-. hither to obscured, it
·would prohahl.' ob~curc other,, a nd r educe to impotc11Ce
some" ho should ha\ e rendered high . en ice. F urth ermore,
th e id C'a l of a uniform ;,y· tem ucl1 tha t 110 one cnpable of
r ecei' i11oltio·her
education cuu ltl fai l to rre t it, leads im ro
t>
p erceplibl.Y Lo the education of too naany people, and consequently lo LI JC lo\\ering of ·tandards lo \Yltatc, er thi
,;wol le 11 number of cand idates i able to reach.
:'\ ut h ing is more mo' inp: in Dr. Joad's t reati ·e thrm t he
passagc in "hicl1 he expa tiate on th e a m enitie of \\·incheste r ami Oxford. Dr. Jond paid a' isit to \\"inche ter; and
wh ile th e1·e. lte wandered into a delig lttfu l garden. One u p ects that he lil a) ha' e got into t he garden of the Deanery,
but he docs no t know \Y hat garden it wa . T hi garden et
hi m to ruminating about tlte oll ege, a nd it ' ble nd of the
works or natu re a nd m an' . ' \\ ha t I ee,' h e aid to hi m elf,
·is the e nd-prod uct of a long-conti nu ing tradi tion , n m n ing
back tl u·oug h our hi tory, in thi pru·ticular ca e, t o t h e
T udor .' (I ca nnot see "hy he topped a t the T u dor , but
that wa far e nough to u tain t he em otion with which his
mind w as uffu ed .) It wa· not only n ature and ar chitectw·e that imprc sed him ; h e "" as awar e al o of 'a long tradition of secLLre m en leading dignified and leisured lives' .
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5. That Education is something that cve1yonc u•w zL .
People ca n be per uaded to dc~i rc almost an) thing, fot· a
tim e, if the are con tan tly told that it i · so methi ng to \Yhic h
the are en tilled and " hich is unjuo;tly withheld from the m.
1he ponlaneou de ire for cducatiou is greater in om e
comnmn itie than in other:;; it i" g-enerally agreed to be
stronger i 11 t he •or th than in the ~out h of England a nd
stronger still in ~cotl and. It i$ po.,..,iLle tha t t he de.-ire for
education i g1·cate1· where there arc difficulties in the way
of obtain ing i t-d i iTicu lti e~ not in.-npcruLle hut onl · Lo Le
SLu·mou nted at tl tc co L of som e sacrillce and pri\ ation. If
thi, i so, " ·e may conjcctm-t' that facility of education '"i ll
lead to indiffe re nce to it· and that the uni\ er..;al impo ition
of education up to the) car-. of matmity "ill lead lo lJU::-Lility
towards it. A lt iglt a,·eragc of genera l educat ion jo; perhap ·
les. 11eces a ry for a civil ·ocic t ' than i~ a re:-pccl for learni ng .

4·. That Education should be organised so as to giL:e
'equality of opportunity' .1

It follow from wh at has bee n aid i n au earlier chapter
about cla 'SC an d elites, that cd tacaliou ' hould h elp to preen-c th e clas a11 d to select Llte t lit<' . It is right that Lit e
exceptional ind iYidual shuultl Ita\ c the opporluuil) to ele1 This may be called Jacobinism in Etluc<~tion. J acobini <m. aceorcl ingto one who had f,ri,en some <~llt'ntion to it. eomistecl ·in taldn:t the
peopl e as equal inclh idua ls. "ithou t •lil Y coqJOratc n;~me m· descri}1tion .
withou t attention to property. "ithoul di' i>ion of powc1·s. and for ruingl he government of dc lcgalL'S fmm a IHimher of men, so comtitutcd; in
d eot rO) ing or conll~l·ating property. and b1 ibin;{ the public cred itors, or
t he poor. " ith t he spoils, uow of one pa rt of the commun il\, now of
a nother, without rc'-\ard to prescription or profcssion.'- Burke: Remarks
0 11 tht• Policy of the Allies.
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From \Yinche ter hi mind pa ed to Oxford , to the Oxford
which h e had known a· an undergr aduate; and agaiu , it was
not mer·el · architectw·e and garden upon which hi · mind
d" ell, but al o men :

Milton ha been suppre sed in the course of centuries, from
deprivation off01·mal teaching, it i till worth while to turn
education topsy-tm·v so that it may not happen again. (It
might be embana ing to h a,·e a great many Mi lton - and
Shakespeare , but that danger i remote.) In ju tice Lo
Thomas Gray, we hould r emind our. clYe of tlte Ia t and
l'ine t line of the q uatrain, an d r emember that we m ay al o
have escaped some romwell guilLy of hi country' blood.
Th e propo ilion t hat we ha,·e lost a number of .l \lilton and
CI'Omwells through our tardine in proYiding a comprehen!iive sLate s •stem of edncation, cannot be eith er pro,·ed or
dispro,·ctl: it ha a . trong attr action for many ardent r cformin o- pirit ·.

But even in m y own time ... when de thocracy was already knocking
at the gates of the citadel i t was so soon to capture, sonte fain t aftermath of the Greek su nse t could be obsen ·ed . . \t Balliol , in J9 11 the re
was a group of young men cen tring ull>n the Grenfells and Joh n
:\lanllers, man· of whom Wl're killed in"rhe last war, who took iL for
granted th at they should row in the ollege boat, play hockey or rugge r
for the College or e,·en for the l nivcrsity, act for the O. L'. D.S., get
tigh t atCollegeGaudies.spend partofthenight talking in thec01npa ny•>f
thei r friends, while atthesanw time getting theirsrholarshipsand prizes
and rirsts in Greats. T he first in Greats was tal,en, as it we re. in their
stritle. l haYe not seen such men before or ~ince. It may be that they
we re the last rt-prcscntaLi,·es of a tradition which died with them . ...

1t seem lrange, after these wi lful r cncclions, I !tat Dr.
Joad should e nd his chapter b · supporting a propo al of .:\lr.
R. H . Tann .' ·: that the public .chools should be taken o,·er
by the talc and used a · boa rdiu~ scltools lo accom modate
fur two or tltree ) ear the intellect ually abler seco ndary
.;;chool boys front the ages of sixteen lo eighteen. For the
c011di tion o,·er which he pro nou nces uch a tearful ,·aledict or ' were not brought abou t by equality of opportunity.
They \Yer e not brou~hl ahoul, eith er, by mer e pri' ilege·
but by a happ r combination of priYilc~e and opporlunit)·,
in the blend lte so a,·ours, of which uo l~ducati o n Act "ill
e ver find Lhe ccrcl.
5. The 11lulc Inglorious .lfillon dogma.
The Equalit of Oppo1·tunit ' dogma, which i a sociated
with the belief that uperiority is alwa
superiorit · of
intellect, that . ome infallibl e method can be de ign ed for
the detection of intellect, and that a ·stem can be de' ised
which will infallibly nouri. h it, derive · emotional reinforcement from the belief in the mute inglorious Milton. This
myth a ume that a great deal of fir t rate ability- not
merely ability, but geniu - is being wa ted for lack of
~ education ; or, alternatively, that if even one potential
102

Th is complete m · brief li t- wl 1ich i not intended to be
cx hausti,·c- of current beliefs. The' dog ma of equal opportunity i the mo t innuen lial of all, and is maintained toutly
hv so me who would ,.h ri uk from what seem to m e it · probable con equence . It i" an ideal wltich can only be full ·
realised when the in titution of the family i· no longer
r c peeled, and ·w hen par ental control and r espo n ibilit ·
pas. e to the tate. An_ · t:.)' LCJn which puts it into c!Tect mu t
see that no ad,·antages of family fortune, no ad,·antage due
to the fore ight, the self-sacrifice or the ambition of par ents
ar e allowed to obtain for an • cltild or young per on an educa1ion uperior to that to which the s •stem find him. to be
e ntitl ed. The popularit · of the belief i · perhap an indication that the depre, ·ion of the famil · is accepted, and that
the di integr ation of clas c. i far ad,·anced. Tlti di integration of cla ·c. had ah·cad r led to an exaggerated e timate of
the ocial importance of the ri o-h t school and the right
college at the r ight uni,•crsity, a" g i,ing a tatu. which
form erly pertained to mere birth. In a more articulated
societ - which i nol a society in "hich ocial cla e are
i olated from each other : that i itself a kind of decay-the
social di tinction of the right chool or college would not be
so coveted, for ocial po iLion would be marked in other
ways. The envy of those who are 'better born' than oneself'
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is a feeble velleity, w1th only a shadow of the pa sion with
which material advantage are e m·ied. o sane per~ on can
be consumed with bitterne at not having had more exa lted
ancestor , for that would be to ' '"i h to be another pel"On tha n
th e per~on one i :but th e ad,·antage of the ta tu · conferred
by education at a n1ore fashionable school is one which w e
can readily im agi ne our elve as ha' i ng e njoyed also . Th e di integration of cia s has induced the expa n ion of em·y, ''"hich
prO\·ide ample fuel for th e fl ame of ·equnl opportuni ty· .
Be~ id es the moti,·e of g i' ing eYeryone a.;; much C'd ura tion
a po --ible, bccau·e education i· in it:-;e ]( desira!Jlc there arc
other moli' e affect in~ educa ti011al lr~;i-.la tion: moti,·es
which rna · be p rai ·c wortll) , or" hich simply recogui-;e t he
in evitable, and which we need me ntion here only as a
rem inder of t he complexity.of the legi lati,·e proble m. One
m oth·e, for iJ1stancc, for raising the a~e-limit of co mpul·ory
clwoling, is the la udable de ire to protect t he adole ce nt,
and fortif · him aga inst t he more degr ading influence · to
which he i · exposed on e ntering the rank. of ind u try. \\' e
should be candid about such a motive; and instead of afl irming what is to be dou bted, that e \·eryone will profit by as
m a ny year of tuition a w e can give him , admit that the
condi tion of life in modern indu trial ociety are o deplor able, and t h e moral r e traints ·o weak, th at w e mu · t prolong the chooling of young people imply becau e we are at
our wit ' end to know wha t to do to ave them. Instead of
congratul ating om--ch·e on our progre ~ , whene \·er th e
chool assumes another r esponsibi lity hith erto left to par ents,
we might do better to admit tha t " e have arri Yed a t a · tage
of civili ation at which the family i irresponsible, or incompetellt, or h elple s; at which parent callnOt be expected to t rai n their childre n properly; a t which many
parents caJluot afford to f eed them properly and wou ld
not know how, even if the h ad the mean ; a nd th at
Education mu t step in and make the best of a bad job.1
1 I hope, however, that the reader of these li nes has read , or will
immediately rcacl, Th, Peckham E.rperiment. as an illusu·ation of what
• .can be done, under modern conditions, to help the fami ly to help itself.
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Mr. 0. R. H ardma nl ob erved that:
The age of industria lism and democracy had brough t to an end
most of the grea l cultural traditions of Europe, am! not leas t tha t of
architecture. In t he coJllcmporary world , in which the majority wer e
half-educated and many nor e\·en a quarter ed ucated, and in w hich
large fortu nes and enor!llous powe r could be obtained by exploiting
ignorance ..1.nd appeti te, there was a vast cultural breakdown which
stretched from America to Europe antl from Europe to the East.

This i · true, though there are a few infere nces which migh t
be improperly d rmn1. The .:-.11loita! ion of ig11orance a nd
appetite is not au acti' it} on]_,. of com mercial nd,·e nturer
making large fortunec:: it can b pur;;;ucd more llioroughl
and on a larger ~calc b_,. go n:•rnmcut '. T he cultJn·al brea kdown is not a kind of infection w hich began iu Am erica ,
spread to Europe and from Europe ha.- contam in ated Lhe
East: (:\Jr. H ardma n may not han:• mea nt that, but hi-,
word migh t be so in terpre ted). But what i.;; imporla nt i to
r e member th at ' half-education· ic: a modern phenomenon.
In earlier age.: the majorit}· coulJ uot be ~ai d to ha,·e been
' half-educatctl' or le:>.:: people had the education ncccs ar '
for the fuuctions th ey " ·ere calletl upon to perform. I t would
be incorrect to r efer to a me mber of a primiti,·e ociety, or
to a killed agricultural laboure1· in a n_,- age, as half-ed ucated
or quarter-educated or ed uca ted t o any small er fractio n.
Education in the modern se nse implies a disin tegratecl socie ty, in which it has come to be assumed that there must be
on e measure of ed ucat ion accon.ling t~ which e,·cr ·one i ·
educa ted imply more or le··. H ence Education h as become
an absh·acLio11 .
Once we ha,·e arri,·ed at thi ab<itraction, remote from
life, it i ea y to proceed to the conclusion- for we all agree
about the 'cultural breakdown ' -that ed ucation for everybody is the m eans we must e mploy for putting ci,•ilisation
together again. Now ·o long a we m ean by 'education'.
eYerything that goes to form the good individual in a good
' As Parliamentary Secretary to the Ministry of Education, speakinq
on January 12, 1946, at the general meeting of the Middlesex Head
T eachers' Association .
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society , w e are in accord , though t he conclusion does not
appear to ge t u anywher e; but whe n w e come to m ean by
'education ' that limited sy t e rn of instructio n which the
Ministry of Educat io n co ntrols, or aim to control, the
r em ed · i ma nife tly and ludicro us ! · inadeq uate . The a rne
m ay be aid of the definition of the purpose of ed ucation
which w e ha ' c already found in Tlzc Churches urucy Their
T ask. Accordin o- t o thi. definition , educatio n is the pt·oces
by which Lhc commLutity a tte mp ts to pass ou to all its m embers iLs culture. includinA" the standards by which it would
haYc Lit e m li \(?. T he comnnm ity, in this defi nitio n, is an
un con~ci ous collccti\·e mi nd, ,·c r) d i l~ n'tt l from the mind
of th e Ministry of E duca t ion, or the Hend 1\lastcr ·' _\ssociation, ot· the mind of a11y of the num erous bodie concerned
with educa tion . lf w e include a. educa tio n all tlt c inOu nces
of fam il •y and e ll\ ironm en t, w e ar c h,.oin 0u far beYond
what
"
profe:-.,ional educators ca n control- t houg h their sway can
exte nd Yery fa r indeed· bu t if w e m ea n th at CIIILure i. what
i pa. sed on by onr e Iemen ta ry and second m-y . chools or by
ow· p rep aratory a nd public choo)..: th en ,,·e are as ·c rting
that an organ is a whole organi m. For th e . c hools can tran mit onl ·a p art, a nd th ey can only transmit thi- p art effecti,·ely, if the ou tside inllue nce. , not on ly of famil · a nd
e n,·iron ment, but of wor k and play, of n ew:;print a nd spectacles and entertainme nt a nd port, ar e in harmouy with
the m.
Error creeps in agai n a nd aga in throug h our te nd enc to
think of c ulture as gr oup cultw·e exclusi,·e ly, the c ulture of
th e 'cultured ' cla se a nd elite · . \Ye the n proceed to think
of t h e hu mble r part of society as ha,·ing cu lture o nly in o
far a it participate· in this · uperio r a nd more con cious c uJtw·e . T o trea t the 'u neduca ted ' mas" of lite popula tion a
w e might tr eat so me innocent tribe of a \' atres to whom we
are impe11ed to de]i,·er Lhe true fa ith , i to ~ncottrage the m
to n egl ect or de pise that culture which they hould posses
and from whlc h the m ore con ciou part of cultu1·e draws
vitality; and to aim to m ake every one hare in the appreciation of the fruits of the more con ciou part of culture i to106

adultera te and cheapen wha t you g ive. For i t is an e e ntial
condition of the pre·en ·atio n of the qualit of the culture of
the minorit ·, that it ·I10uld co nt inue to be a minoril · culture .
1\o num ber of YmiJig P eoples' olleges will compe n. ate for
th e deterioratio n of Oxford a nd am bridge, a nd for the eli appear ance of t hat 'blend' which Or. Joad reli-11e· . A ' m assculture' will nlways be a s ubstitu te-cul ture; and soo ne r 0 1·
later the deceptio n w ill becom e appa rent to the more intelligent of those upon whom t h is culture h a" been pa lmed ofT.
I a m not q 11 estion in~ the u,;efu ln es:<:, or deridi ng the dio-nity of Youn~ P eoples' Co11 eges, m· of <lit.\' other pa rticul ar
new constnr Lio n. I11 so fnr as tlwsc instit utions can be good,
they a re m ore li kl'ly to be ~oO<.I and not to deJi,·er di ·appoin t m cn l i f \\·e ar c frank) _, a \\·arc of the li m its of what
w e cn n do w illt the m , and i f we comba t lite del w;ion that
the m al ad i e~ of t h e m odern wo rl d can be put r ight by a s~·s
te m of instruction . . \ mcastu·e " hic h is de"irable a a pal liative , m a be injur ious ifpr esentc•d as a ure . .i\ly m a in point
i!i lite sa me a!' t ha t w hich I triec.l to make in Lhe pre,·ious
chapter, ' 'he n I spoke of the tendenc.Y of politi s to domina te culture, instead of keeping to it · place wit hin a cultw-e.
Th ere is a lso the da nger tha t education- \Yhich indeed
com e under Li te inlluence of poli tiCS-\\ ill take u po n itself
the r e forma tion an d direction of cul tu re, in ·tead of keepi ng
to it place as one of the acti,·ities throug h which a cult m e
r ealises itself. ulture ca nnot altogeth er be b roug ht to conscio us ne s; a nd the cul t lu·e of which w e ar e who11 · con cious
is ne er the whole of culttU·e: the effecLiYe cultu re is t hat
which i directi ng the acti viti e of tho e who ru·e m anipulating tha t'' hich they call culture.
o t h e instructi,·e point is tlti that the mor e education
arrog ate to itself the r e. pon ibility, t he m ore ' Le m atically
·w ill it betray cult m e. The de finiti on of the purpo e of educat ion in The Churches w ·1;ey Their T ask retm·ns to plagu e
us like t he laughter of h yaena a t a fun eraL Where that

culture is regarded as final, the attempt is made to impose it
on younger minds. Where it is viewed as a stage in development, yowzger minds are trained to receive it and to improve
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upon it. The e are co eting phra e ·wruch r eprove our cultw·al ance · tor -includiniT tho e of Greece, Rome, Italy and
France- who had no liOtion of t he e:\.t.ent. to which the ir
cultme was going to be impro,·c d upon after the Ox ford
Confereuce on lnu·ch, ontmunity and talc in 19-7. \\"e
know 110\\' that the high e:-t achic , e me nt.; of the p ast, in aJ·t,
in \Yisdom , iu holiness, '' ere but 'stage · in de \ elopm e n f
"hich '' e can Leach our -.prin~a lds to imprO\C' upon. \\-e
must not train the m mere ly to r ecei,·c the culture of th e
pn.;t, for that \YOuld lw to n •g·a nl the cu lture of 1he pa t as
final. \V<' llltl sl not impose cu ltu re upon thc> 01111g I hot1gh
we may impo. e upon th t•m "hate \ cr political nnd ~ocia l
philoophy is in ,·ogu e. Ami ~ c L the culture o [lll'ope has
deteriorated 'i:-ibl) "ithi u t IH.' nw mOI') of m a ny'' Ito a rc by
no mea n the olde:.t amon~ tts . . \ nd we h. nm\ , th at '' hetlter
education can fo:-Ler a nd impn>' e culture or not , it can
urely adu lterate nnd degrade it. For th ere is no dot 1bL that
in our h eadlong ntslt to ed uca te e\·er bud ·, w e nn• lowe ring
our standard.;;, a nd m or a mi ntore aba ndon ing 1l1 c :.tt td _v of
those subje ts by " hiclt tltt• t"•..,cntial of our cultut·e-of tha t
part of it "hich i.; tran ... mi-. ...iblc by educa tion are transmitted ; destro ing our a nc ie nt t'di fice" to tllakc ready the
ground upon '' hich the hadla ri,ut nomads of th e future\\ ill
encamp in their m clta ni:-rd car;:nan~.
The preYious J)aragraph i.;; to he con ... id r t·ed onl) as an
incide nlal flourish to r e lic'<' the fcc·ling::> of the \H iler and
perhaps of a few of his more S) mpaLhet i reader:'. It is no
longer po !>ible, as it might h a\ e been a hundred ·ea r.; ago
to find con olaLion in prophC'lic p;loom: and such a m E.> ans of
e. cape \\ Ould betray the inL E.> ntiom: of thi e ·say as s lated in
my introduction . If the r eader goe so fm· a· to agree that the
kind of or ganisation of socie ty which I hav e indica ted i
likely to be that mo L f<n ·ourahl e to the growth and . un j,·al
of a superior cullure, h e ~ hould then con ider wh E.> ther Lhe
means are them eh ·e de irable as ends: for I have maintained
that we cannot direct! . ct about to create or imprO\'e
culture-·we can only will the means which are fa,·our able
to culture, and to do thi we mu t be convinced that these

means are them elve ocia11 · desirable. And beyond that
point, we mu t proceed to cowider hon· far the e condition of culture are possibl e, ot· e \·e n, in a particular
situation at a particular time, compatible with all the immediate and pre· ing need · of a.n e mergency. For one thing
to a\·oid i· a univcrsali ed planning, one thing to n·certain
i the limiLS of the plannabl e. M • enquiry, therefore, has
b een directed on the meaning of the word culture: o that
e yeryone s hou ld at least pau ·c to examin e what thi word
mean~ lo him , and wltat it means to him in each particular contex t before using it. E,•e n this modest aspiration
might, if r ea lised, h a,·e C01 1. eq ue nce in the policy and
conduct of out· 'ru.l.Lurar ent<'rp1·ises.
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The Unity of European CultuTe
I

T

l ti

i · the fir L I im c tha t I ltaYc c,·c •· addre!' ed a
G erman-speakit~g a u diet~ce, and b fore o; pca king on

. ucl t a large subJeCt, T t lunk tltat I shou ld prese nt rny
recl entials. For the unity of E ttropean culture is a ,·e n · lat·rre
. ubj ct indeed, and no one :-hould- try to "pea k about lt,
unle-:-: he lws -;omc particular kno\\ lcdg<.' or exp eri ence. Then
l1e . hould sta rt from that kno\\ ledge a nd cxpet·ie nce a nd
s ho" ' ' hat bearing it ha on tlte genera l ,-ubjecl. I am a poet
and a critic of poctr·y: 1 ''as al...o, from 1922 to 1 D19, the
editor of a quart<.'rly re' ic". I tt tlti-: fir-;t talk I :-hall try to
how "hat t he fir:::.t of L( ~e..,c t " .P profcs... ion-. Ira..; to do ,~ i th
m ·s ubj ect, otH.I ' 'hat conc(u..,iono;; my experience It a..; led me
to draw. So thi., is a .eriC' ... of talk" , bout th e ttnit,· of European cultn rc from th e point of ' icw of a man of letter s.
It hao; often bee n cl aimed I hat E.ngli-.lt , of a ll t he la n rrua()'e
'j.
t>O
E .· uropc, ts t 1c nchcst for the purpo"e of'' ri tinoo f mo d
ern
poetry. I think tha t t his claim is jttstified. But pl ea::-e notic:
that wh e n I say ·r ichc:>L fur the purpose.; of writin" poetr '
I h a,·e bee n careful in m\- worck I do not m ea n that Eno-b
land h a · produced the greatest poets, or the greatest a mount
of great poetry. Th at is another questio n altogether. There
are a great poe ts in other la nguage. : Dante i- certain! greater tha n 1.\tlilton, and at l ea ·t a great as hak e peare.
And even for the quantit · of grea t poctr ·, I am not concerned to maintain that Englanrl has produced more. I
simply say that the English lang1tage is Lite mo t re markable
medium for the poet to play with. It ha the large t ,-ocabu1I 0

l ary: o large, that the command of it by any one poet eems
meagre in compat·i on with its total wealth . But thi is not
the rea on why it i the r ichest la nguage fot· poetry: it i
on! · a consequence of the real •·ea on. T hi r ea o n, in my
opmton, i" the Yarie ty of the ele m en ts of which Engli h i made up. Fir t, of cour e, th er e i the Germanic foundation,
the ele me nt that you and we have in common. After this
we find a con. iderable ca ndina,·ia n e le me nt, due in the
fii--t pl ace to the Danis h conquest. Th e n ther e is the Korma n
Frenc h ele m e nt, after t he ~ormo11 conque · t. After thi ther e
follow ed a succe. sion of Frenc h i nl1ue nces, u·acea b le through
words adopted at different pe riods. The ixtce ntlt centu ry
saw a grNlt increa ·e of new words coin ed from the Latin ;
a !ld the de ve lopment of the l a ng uage ft·om the earl r ixtee nth century to the middle of th e seve ntee nth , wa largely
a pt·ocess of testing new Latin \YOrds assimilatinrr ome and
.
.
b
r eJeCttllg ot hers. And the re is auoth er cleme nt in Eno-li
h,
0
not so easy to trace, but I think of co n ide t·able importance
. the Ce ltic. But I am 11ot thi nking, in all thi hi tor ·, only of'
the \\'ords, I am thinking for poe try, pr·imarily of the
Rhy thms. Each of these languages brough t its own mu ic:
nnd th e richness of the Englis h language for poetry i fir-t of
all in its ,·ariety of me trical elem en t · . T h ere is the rh ythm
of carl · axo n ver e, the rh_y thm of the ~Orman French, t he
rhythm of the \\'el h , a nd also tlt e inl1u e nce of t-rre ne rationof s tud of Latin a nd Gree k poctr •. And e \'e tt to-da -, t h e
English la ng uage enjoy. consta nt pos. ibilities ofrefre · hme nt
from it everal centre. : apart fr-om the \'Ocabular ·, poems
b · E ng lishmen, Y\' el h men, cots a nd Iri hme n, a ll ,witte n
in EHglis h, contin ue to . how diffe rence · in t he ir lVIu ic.
I haYe not taken the trOuble to talk to ·ou in orde r· lo
pt·aise my own language: m · r eason for eli ·cu sing it i · that
I think the reason wh)' Entrli
·his :::.uclt a t'uood 1a n0o-ua 0"e for
<>
poe Lt·y is that it i a compo. ite front so many differe nt Ew·op ea u ·ources. - I have aid, this docs uot imp! - that Engla nd mu t have produced the greatc t poet · . r t, a Goethe
said, is in limitation: ond a great poet is one w ho m ake· the
.Qlo ·t of the language that i g ive n him. The truly great poet
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makes his lru1guage a great lang uage. It is true , however,
that we te nd to think of each or th e greater people a excelli ng in one art rathe r than another: Ita! ' and then france
in painting, Germany in music, a nti England in r<:>eLr ·.But,
in the fir t place, no art h a · c \·cr been the excl u t ve pos ·e sion of any one cou ntr · of E urope. A nd in the second place,
there h a,·e been periods in which some other coun tr ' th an
England has taken the lead itt portry. For in:La nce, i n the
final ·ean. of t he eighteenth century a nu the ftr:-L quarter of
the ni nc tee11 th the Romantic tllO\·eml'ttl i 11 l~11gli. It poetry
certainly domin ated. But i n the seco11d half of th e Jti neteenth ~e ntury the o-reate-.t contribution to European poetry
wa. certain ly ·ma clei u France. I re fer to the tradition" hich
. tart with 13audclaire, and cu l111inatc.; in Pa ul Yaler ·. I vent.ure to say 1hat without thi. Fre nch tradition the "ork of
1hree JlO<:ts in otlH'r languagc.;-an~ tltrce ' err din"<~ret~t
from eaclt other- ! refet· to \\ . B. 'l cat.;, to f\o111er ~\lana
Ril ke, ami, if I may, to my.;clf- \\ould hanll.Y be concci ,·ablc. And, so com plicated arc tl ws' literary ittllttence.;, we
~ust remember that thi.; French mtncntellt it.:l'lf O\\CU a
good deal to a n .\ rmr ic.. n of 1. i-.h t'Xt ruction: I:dgar .\Han
P oe. Aud, c,·cn "lt c tt one country and l c~nl-!:11np:c lead.; all
other, \\ C mu-.t nut a-.-.:llnt' that the po'' h to \\hom tlti-. is
du' ar c uccc.;-.uril_,. the gn·utc-.t poet.-. [It a'~ s po~ c n of the
R omantic 1110 \ <•nwnt in England. B111 n l that llllH' (1oc-thc wa·
\\Tiling. I do not I- non 11f '"'·' -.tandanl l1y "ltich one could
gauge ' the relati\c> grl',ttnp-... ,of (;m•tlt<' ami \\ or<~,worth _as
pott::-, but the total \\Ork of(Hltthe lta'-ascop<' \\Inch nt a~e:
hi m a n-rC'ater man . ._\ncl no.Enp;li-.lt poC'l conlemporar~ "tth
\Yord:'~Otth can cntw.: it.lto comparison" ith (; uetltc al al l.
I ha' C' been ll•mlin,!!; up to nnotlter importaul truth about
po<.>try in F.urope. Thi ... i.;. that 11~ une n_ation, no one langua~e, \\oulu Ita'<' achi<·,_ed "It a ~ tt Ita-., tf t_lte sam? ar~ l_tad
nol bcC'n culti' at ed in nc tghbourlltp; counlnes ami tn dtffcrent l an~uage.;. \\ e cannot und(•r-.tand a ny one European
literature without k11o" inp; a goo·l deal about the other· .
\Yhcn \\C examine the lti-.tory of 1 ctry in Europe " e find
a t issue of in Outuces \\U\Cn to ar. l fro. There ha\'e been
112
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good poets who knew no language but thci1· own, but
even they h ave been subject to inn ucncc take n in and disseminated by other ·w riters among their owu people. r\ow,
the po ibility of each literature renewing itself, proceeding
to n ew creative activit , making n ew di CO \'Cric· in the u e
of words, depend on two t hi ngs. Fit"L, its abil ity to receive
and a imilate influe nce from abroad. ccond, its ability to
go back and learn from it own source .
for the first, when
the everal countrie of ELU·ope arc cut oiT from each other,
when poets no longer read any li terntmc but that in their
own language, poetry in eYcry countr nllt t deteriorate. A
for the second, I wish to make thi point c pecially: tha ~
every literature mu t haYe ome om·ce · which ru·c peculiar] · its Q\n1, deep in its owu hi tor ; bu t, al o, and at lea t
equally importa nt, are the ource~ which we ·hare in common: that i , the litera ture of Rome, of Greece and of Israel.
There i a que tion which ouo-ht to be a ked at thi · point,
and "hich ought to be ru1swered . \\·h at of the innucnce
from out ide Europe, of the great literature of .\ sia?
In the l iterature of A ia i great po u·y. There i ·also profound wi dom and orne very diffieult metaphy ics; but at
the m oment I am only concerned with poct t· ' . I ha,·e no
knowledo-e
o whate ver of th e Arabic, P cr ·ian, or Chin ese l aHguage . Long ago I studied the ancie nt Indian language ,
and whil e I was chie ny in terc. ted at t hat time in P h ilosoph ,
I r ead a li ttle po~try too; and I know that my own poetry
show the influence of lndiau thought and -.cwibilit ·. But
generally, poets are 110t orien tal cltolat" -[ was nen~r a
ch olar my elf; and th e influence of oriental literature upon
poet i u ually tlu·ough Lran.;lation . That there ha been
some innue nce of poetry of the East in the Jao;t centur and
a half i· undeniable: to in tance onl · Engli h poetry, and in
our own time, the :ppetical tran ·latiow from the hine e
m ade by Ezra P ound, and tho c mode by Arthur \Yaley,
haYe probably been read by ever ' poet" riLi ng in Engli h.
I t i obviou that through indi,·idual interpreter , pecially
gifted for appr eciating a r e mote cul ture, every li terature
may influence every other ; and I em p ha ise thi . For when
H
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I pea k of the unity of European c ullure, I do not want
to give the impression that I r egard Europe.an culture as
somethina cut ofT from every othe r. The frontter~ of culture
are not, ~nd should not be, closed. But hi tor · makes a
difference. Tho c cou ntri es " hich hare the mo ·t hi ·tory,
are the mo t importan t to each othet·, with re pect to
their future literature. \Yc have our common classics, of
Greece and R ome; w e h o,·e a cornmon cla sic e \•en in our
se,·eraltranslations of the Bible.
\\' hat I ha,·e ..;nid of po<'lry is I think tme of the other arts
a well. Th e pai n ter or the composer perhap e njoys greater
freedom, in that he i!> not limited by a particu lar language
poken onIy in one part of Europe: but in th e practice of
C\' ct-y art I tl tin k ·ou find the same three .c:ement : the
local tradition, the common European tradtlton, and the
inOuence of tlte orl of ottc European country upon another.
I only r1ut tltis as n suggcstioll. I must li mit m ·self to the art
which I know mo..;t aboul. I n poetry at lea t, no o.n e cou ntry
on be consi. tcJttly hip;ltly crenti ,·e for an indefinite period.
Each countr · mu~t .Ita' c its secondar · epochs, \Yhen no
r e markable new de,·elopmcn t take place: and . o the centre
of activity "ill slti ft to ami fi'O betwee n one country and
another. And in poctr · there is no . uch thing as complete
originalit ·, o"ing nothing to the pa t. \\'henever a Yirgil, a
D ante, a ha kc,.pcar c, n Goct lte i · born, the whole f uture of
European poetr • is altered. \\'hen a great })OCt ha Ji,·ed,
certain things ha ve h Cl t done once for all, and cannot be
achieved agoin ; b u t, o n th e other hand, e.very gr eat poet
adds something to the complex ma terial out of " hich. future
poclr • wil l be \Hillen.
I ha,·e beeu spea king of th un ity of Eu ropean culture as
illustrated bY the art and among the ar ts by the onl one on
which I am :1 ua lificd Lo speak. I wa nt tp talk nexl Lime about
the unit of E u ropea n culture as illu Lrated by idea . I m entioned al the beginning that dw·ing the period ~etwe~n th.e
w ar I had edited a quarterly review. My exper1ence 10 this
capacity, and my rel1ections upon it, will providethestarting
point for my next talk.
114
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II
I me ntioned in m • In t talk thot I had ta rt ed and
edited, betwee n t he war , a literary reYiew. I mentioned
it first a one of my qualifications for speaking on thi ·
general ubject. But al o the hi tor· of thi r e,·icw illu trateome of the poin t that I want to make. o I !tope that, after
I have told you a liLLie about it, ·on \Yill begin Lo sec its
r eleva nce to the subject of thc ·e tolk · .
\\'e produced the fit"t Jmmber o f this r e,·iew in the
autumn of 192-, ond decided to Lring it to a n end with tlte •
fir t numbct· of the year 1959 . o you see that it life co,·ered
near} the same pet·iod that " c call the · at of peace.
Except for a pet'iod of . ix month during which I tried the
ex-periment of producing it monthly, its appearance wa" four
time a year. In "tarting t his re' iew, I !tad the aim of bringing together the be. t in ne\\ thinking and new \Hi tin~ in it:;
time, from all the coun tries of Europe that had anytl ting to
contri bnte to the common good. Of cu1trsc iL was desig ned
primurily fut· I :ngl ish rN1d,,r.,, n t td the rt> fore all foreign contributiow had to appear in .tn English translation. There
rna be a fu nction for reYiews publisl ted in two or m ore lang uages, and i11 two or more counlt·ics simulta11eou"ly. Bu t
c ,·e n uclt r C\ it>ws. searching- all E:urope for contribution::.,
m u t co ntain son1c pieces of translation, if they a1·c to be
read b · e,·c rybody. And tlwy ca11not take the place of
tho e periodical.; which appear in each country and which
are intended primarily for the readers in tltnt countr ' · o
my r e,·iew was an ordi nary EngJi..;h periodical, only of international scope. I sought,the refm·e, ru·st l O find out who were
t he be t writer-., unknown or little k11own outside of their
own cou ntt')', whose work desetTcd to be known more widely .
econd, I t rietl to cstabli ·h relations with tho e literary
periodical abroad, the aims of which con·c ponded most
near} to m r own . I mention, as in tance , the ~Ou \·elle
R evue Fran~a i e (then edited by Jacques Ri viere, a nd sub~
sequently by Jean Paulhan), the Neue Rundschau, the leue
Schweizer Rundschau, the R evista de Occide nte in Spain, ll
115
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Convegno and other in Italy . These connexions developed
Yery satisfactorily, and it was no fault of any of th<' editor
concerned, if the ubseq uen tly langui · hed. I am till of the
opinion, twent ·-t ht·ec years after I began, and C\"en year
after I ended, t hat the cxi te ncc of uch a network of in~ cpendent review , at lea t one in C\'ery capital of Europe,
1 ncc<'ssary for the tran.;mis!>ion of ideas-and to make po ible the circulation of itlcas while they arc still fre. h . The
editor · of uch reviews, and if possib.l e th\! more reo-ular
contributors, should be able to~<.'! to know each otherpe~-son
ally, to' i-.it each other, to ent<'Jtnin each other, and to excha11ge ideas in conver ation. In any one such p~riodi cal, of
cour. e, there mu. t be much that will be of in tcre t only to
r!?adcrs of it· own nation a nd language. I3ut their co-operation . hould continually stimulate that circulation of innuence of t hought and e n~ibili t ·, between nation and nation
in Europ<', which fertilise and reno,·ate · from abroad the
litera ture of each one of them. And throuo-h uch co-opera.
d
0
t1on, an the friend h ip between men of letter· w hich en uc
from it, hould emerge into public ' icw tho. c \YOrks of li terature which ore not on ly oflocal, but of European ig nificance.
. Th ~ partic~tlar point, however, of my ta lki ng about my
atm , 1n rela tiOn to a re,·iew w hiclt ha been dead for even
ear , i that in the end they failed. And I attribute thi
failure chien • to ·t he gradual ~lo"i ng of the m ental fron tiers
of Europe. A kind of cultural autarchy followed ine \i tably
~pon political and econom ic autc:u-ch ·. Thi did uot merely
mterrupt communications: I beli eYe that iL had a numbinoeffect upon creative acti,·ity "ilhin e\'ery coun try. Th:
bliuht fell fir t upon our fri end.; in Ilal ·..\ nd after 'J95contributiOllS from German became more and more diiTicul t to find . , orne of ou r fri ends died; some disappeared;
~orne mer<'ly became ilent. orne we nt abroad, cut off f rom
their O\\"Jl c~;~Jtu ral roots. One of t he lntesl found and the la t
lo, t, wa that grea t critic and good European, who died a few
m onths ago: T beodor Haecker . And, from much of the German writing that I saw in the 5 0' , by authOI pre,riou ly
unknown to m e, I form ed the opinion that the newer Ger-
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man wr iters had le nnd less to ay to Europe; that they
w er e more and more aying what could be under tood, if
under toad at all, only in Germany. " -hat happened i n
Spain i more confu ed; t he tumult of t he civil war wa
h ard] fa\"OLu·able tO thought ant! Creative writing; and thaL
war divided and scattered, e,·e n when it did not de troy,
many of h r able t writers. In France there wa till free
i ntel lectual acti' it ·,but more and more hara cd and li mited
by political nnxieti and forebodings, and by the in ternal
diYision- which political pt·eposses ·ion et up. England,
though m anifc ling some symptom of th e arne malad ·,
remain ed apparenll · intact. But I th in k that ou r literature
of that period su n·ered by being more and more restricted to
its own resources, a · well as b · the ob e ion with politics.
ow the first comment I h a,·e to make on this tory of a
literar y r eYiew which had clear] · fa iled of its purpo·e several
years before e,·ents brought it to an e nd, i thi . A uni,·er~al
concem with politic doc uot uui te, it divide . I t unites
tho e political ly mind ed folk w ho agree, acros the frontier
of natiow, arrai n t .orne otl ter intemational group who hold
opposed d ew . I3ut it Lend to d troy the culLLU·al unit of
ELu·ope. The Crilerion, for that i · the name of the r e,·icw
which I edited , had, I bcli e,·e, a definite char acter and coIJevion, although it contributors were men holding the most
diverse poli tica l, ocial and religiou · ,-jews. I think al o that
it h ad n definite congen iali ty with the foreig n periodicals
with which it a· ociated itself. The q ue tion of a writer'
political, . ocial or r eligious view · simp) ' did uot enter in to
ow· calculation , or into tho e of our foreign colleagues.
" ·hat th e com mon ba ·i wa, both at home and abroad, . is
not easy to defi ne. In tho e da · it wa unncce ary to for mulate it; at the pre ent time it become impo ible to form ulate. I hould ay that it wa a common concern for the
highe t tanclard both of thought and of expre ion, that it
wa a common curio ity and openne of mind to new ideas.
The idea w ith which you did not agree, the opinions which
you could not accept, were a important to you as tho e
which you found immediately acceptable. You examined
117
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the m without hostility, and with the assurance that you
could Jearn from th e111. In other words, we could take for
!!'ranted an intere. t, a delig ht , in itlea for their own ake, in
~he free play of intell ect. And I think that al o, among ?ur
chief contributors and colleag;ues, there wa omethmg
which wa not ·o much a consciou ly h eld belief, but an uncon cious assumption. omething; which h ad ne ,·er b.een
doubttd , and ther e fore h ad 110 net•d to rise to the co ns~10u
Je,·el f affirmation. I t "as the ass11111ption t hat there ex•"-ted
an internati011al ft·::tternit · of men o f letter:;, within Europe:
a bo11d which did not repl ace, but "as pe rfectly compatible
with national lo,·alties, r eligious loyalties, a nd diiTe1·ence of
political philosophy. A nd that it wa · om busin~ J~Ot ~o much
to mal,e an · particular idcac; pre,·ail , a to rnatutalll ll)tellectua l activity on the llig hestle,·el.
I do not thiuk tha t 'J'Itc Criterion, in iG final years, wholly
. ucceeded in li,·inrr up to this ideal. I think that in the la te r
.
I
years it te nded tob reflect a particular p01nt
o f n. ew, rat1er
t h a n to illustrate a ,·arie ty of ,·iews on tllat plane. 13L~t I do
uot tltiuk that this wa altop;ether the fault of tlte e~ ttor: I
think tltat it came about partly from the pres-me of Circumstance of which I h aYe spokcu.
.
I am not prete ndin g tha t p olitics and cultureha ,·e nothtng
to do with each other. If the · could be kept complete! r
apart, the problem might be ~ i mpl e r tha~t it i .
nation '
political ·tructure aiTect it culture, and tn tum.' affect~d
by that culture. But 110wadays \ve take too much t~tere t 111
each other's dome tic politi~, and at the sam e ttm e h~ve
v er y li ule contact with eac h oth ~ r's cultt~re . T he ~onfL~ ton
of culture and politics may leadtn L\\:o dtiTr>ren L dt r~cllo n .
It ma make a nation iu tolernnt of e ver · cul tur ' but 1ts own ,
so that it feels impelled to stamp out, Or to r emould, e \·er r
culture urrou nding it . •\n error of the Germany of I n;ler
wa.., to us-.ume that every other culture tlt aH thnt of CJermanv wao; <.'ithcr decatl<.'nt or barbari~. Lctu" lnl\ <'an <.'nd of
such. a:':;;umption-.. The other din·< ti<~n in "hitl1 tl~c conf~t
~ion ufculturc amlpol"l"ts ma\ J<.•ad, 1' tu\\an.ls th <.' tdcal of.n
woxld tate in \\ltich tlwrt' \\ill, in the em!, be only one U tll-

1:

IL~

form world culture . I am not her e critici ing an·· scheme
for ''orld or ga nisation. uch ·cliemes belong to the plane of
engine2ring, of devi ing machinery . .Machiner · i necessar ',
and the more p erfect the m achin e the better. ilut culture is
som ething that mu t grow; yo u ca nnot build a lree, yo u ca n
only p lant it, and care for i t, and wait for it to m ature in i ts
due tim e; and when it i- gr ow11 yo u mu t not compla in if
ou find that from an acorn l w come a n on k, and HOt a n
elm-tree. And a political tructurc is partly con ·tt"Uction ,
and partly growth ; partly m ncltine r_r, a nd the arne
m achinery, if good, i equally good for all people ·· a nd partly
growing with and from the notion 's culture, a nd in that
1·espect differen t from tha t of other nations. For the h ea lth
of t h e cultm·e of E m·ope two conditions arc requ ired: that
the culture of each COLutlry hould be un iq u<.' , a nd th at t he
diiTer e nt cultm·e b ou ld recogn ise Lhc i r r elation hip to each
other , so that each houl cl be s uo;ccplibl c of inllue nce from
the others. And thi i · po sible becau:-.e the re i · a common
ele ment in E uropea n culture, a11 inLc rrc loLed hi Lor ' of
thought and feeling a nd belta\ ionr, a n intcrclt a. nge of arts
and of ideas.
In my last tal k I shn]l try to de fin e th is COIIImon ele m eut
m ore closely: and I think that n ill r eq11irc m · ·a) ing a liLLie
more about the m ea ning that T g i' e to tlti · n ord ' ultw·e',
which I haYe bee n using o co n ·ta11 tly .

III
I said a t the e nd of my second tal k. that I should wa n t to
m ake a littl e clearer w hat I 111 ean n he n I u ·e the term
culture. Like 'democracy', thi · i a te rm nhic h needs to
b e, n ot only defined, hut illust rated, almo,t e' C't")" time we
u e it. And it is necessary to be clcnr about w hat we m ea n by
'cultu 1·e', so tha t we n wy be clear a IJOtlt t h di ... tinctio 1 between the material or~anisntionof Luropl', and tltc spiritna l
organism of f..11rope . If the lnller die'-;, tiJC'l l \\ hat ~ott orgnni e will not be Europe, hut nH·rl'l.' a mn . . , of l11tman beings
speaking se,·er al diiTerent lan,g•wg<.'-' · .\ nd there n ill be no
l l'l
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longer any ju tification for their continuing to speak differe nt language , for they will no longer have anything to say
which cannot be aid cquall well in any language: they
" ; 11, in ~ hort, hayc 110 longer an rth ing to say in poetry. I
ha,·c already affirmed that there ca n be no 'European' culture if the SC\ era] countries are i olated from each other: I
add now that there can be no European culltu·e if these
countries arc rcd ucetlto identity. \\"e need ,·ariety in unity:
not the unit_,. of m·gan i ·ation, bullhc unity of natw·e.
ll)' 'cult urc·, 'tltc u, I mea n fir:;t of all what th e antlu·opologi.;t · m ean: the way of life of a particu lar people living
to,.eth er in one place. That culLure i· mad e ,·i·ible in their
ar t~, in their :'Ocial s stem, in their habits and cu tom , in
thei r religion. l3utth e·e thing · added together do not constitute the cu ltu re, though we often ·pea k for convenie nce as
if they did. The"e things are imply the parts into which a
culture can be anatomised, as a huma n body can. But ju t as
a man is somethi ng more than an a emblage of the \'ariou
con.,tituent parts of his body, so a cu lture i more than the
as~cmblage of its art., custom , and r elig ious belief . These
thing. all act upon each other, and ful ly Lo Llnder tand one
you ha,·e to unuerstand all. "ow there arc of cow· e higher
cu ltures and lower cultu res, and the higher cuJtw·e in
g enera l are distin~ui · hed by differentiation of function, so
that you ca n ~peak of the lcs cultured and the more cu ltured
trata of ociety, and finally, you ca n speak of indi,riduals as
being exceptionally cultw·ed. The culture of an artist or a
philo opher i di tinct from th at of a mine worker or field
lauo11rer; the culture of a poe t will be omewhat different
from that of a politician; but in a healthy ociety the e are
all parts of the $a me culture· and the arti t , the poet, the
phil o opher, the politician and the labourer will ha,·e a culture in common, which they do not hare " ;th other people
of the a me occupation in other countrie .
Now it i · obviou that one unity of cultw·e i that of the
people "ho live together and speak the arne Language: becau~e ::peaking the same language means thinking, and feeling, and having emotions, r ath er differently from people
120

who use a different language. llut the cultures of different
peoples do affect each other: in the world of the future it
looks as if every part of the world would affect every other
part. I have suggested earlier, that the cultw·e of the differ"
ent countries of Europe have in the pa t derived very great
benefit from their influence upon each other. I ha,·e ugge ted that the national cu lture which i olale it elf voluntarily, or the national culture which i cut off from others by
circum tance which it cannot control, uffer from thi i alation. Al o, that the country which receive cuJ tLu·e from
abroad, without haYing anything to gi,,e in return , and t h e
country which aims to impo c its culture on another, without accepting an rtbing in retw·n, will both suffer from this
lack of reciprocity.
There i omething more than a general exchange of c ultw·e influence , howeYer. You cannot even attempt to trade
equally \Yith e\·ery other nation : there will be ·ome who
need the kind of goods that you produce, more than others
do, and tliere will be ome who produce the good you need
yow· elve , and other who do not. o cultw·e of people
peaking different language can be more or le clo ely
related: and sometimes so closely related that we ca n peak
of their having a common culture. Now whe n we speak of
'European cultw·e', we mean the identities which we can
di cover in the various national cultw·es; and of cou1·se even
within Europe, some cultures are more clo ely r elated t han
others. Al o, one cultw·e within a group of cultures can be
clo ely related, on different ide , to two culture which are
not clo ely r elated to each other. Your cou in are not all
cousin of each other, for orne are on the father's side and
ome on the mother's. Now, just a · I haYc refu ed to con ider
the culture of Europe simply as the urn of a number of
unrelated cultures in the amc area, o I refu etl to eparate
the world into quite unrelated cultural groups; I refused to
draw any ab olute line between Ea t and \\'e L, between
Europe and Asia. There are, however, certain common
featw·es in Europe, which make it pos·ible to peak of a
European culture. \ Vhat are they?
12 1
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The dominant force in creating a common culture between peoples each of whkh ha its distinct culture, i religion. Plea e do not, at thi point, make ami take in anticipating '~Y meaning. This i not a religious talk, and I am
not sett111g out to convert anybody. am imply stating a
fact. I am not so much concerned With the communion of
Chri ti a n belie,er to-day; I am talking about th e common
traditiou of Chri tianity which has made ELU"ope what it i ,
and about the common cultural clemen ts which thi common hristianit ha brought with it. If A ia were converted
to Chri. tia nity to-morrow, it would not thereby become a
part of P:urope. I t i in hri tianity that our m·ts have
devel ~ped; it i in Chri tia nity that the law~ of E.m·opc ha,·e
-un lll rccentl - been rooted. It i atyain t a backQ'round of
Chri ti a nity that all our thouaht has signil'icauce. An indi,·idual F.tu·opean rna not belie,·e that the Christian Faith i
Lt·ue, and yet what he ay. , and makes, and does, will all
spring out of his heritage of Chri tian culture and depend
upon that culture for its meaning. Only a Clu·i tian culture
could ha,·c produced a · \"oltaire or a 1\ictz...che. I do not
believe that the cullure of Europe could Lll'\'i \'e the complete di ·appearance of the hri tian Faith. And I am convinced of that, not merel r bccau e I am· a Chri, tian m . etf,
but a a tude11L of ocial biology. If Clu·i tianity goe , the
wh~le of our culture goc . Then you mu t tart painfully
agam, and you cannot }llll on a n ew culture r eady made.
You mu t wait for the O'l'a s Lo grow to feed the heep to
give the wool out of which your new coat "~11 be made. You
mu t pass llu·ough many centurie of bm·barism. \Ye hould
not live to ee. the n ew cu~Lure, ~or would our great-greatgreat-grandcluldren: and •f we d1d , not one of LIS would be
happ init.
To our Chri lian licritagc ''e O\YC ma n · tliintYS beside
r ligiou.., faith. Tlirong h iL we trace tlic C \ olu tion om arts,
throu~h it '' e Jw,e our oncPption of Ron1al l Law \\hich
lias d0m• "0 much to haJ> tlic \Ycslcm \Yorld tltrourrh it
we Jw, c our conceptions of pri,·a te aud public moralitY.\nd
through it we ha,·c OLU' common standards of literat~u·c, in
122
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the literatures of Greece and Rome. The \ Vestern world has
its unity in this heritage, in Chri tianity and in the ancient
civili ·ation of Greece, Rome and I rae!, from which, owing
to two thou and years of Clu·i tianity, we trace our descent.
I shall not elaborate this point. \\11at I wi h to say is, that
thi unity in the common elements of cultm·e, throughout
many centuries, is the true bond between us. No political
and economic OrO'ani ·ation, however much goodwill it commands, can uppl what thi cultm·e unity give . If we dissipate or tlu·ow away our common patrimony of culture, then
all the orga ni ation and planning of the mo t intyeniou
minds ";n not help u , or bring u clo er together. b
The w1ity of cuJtme, in contra t to the unity of political
organi. ation, docs not require u all to have only one loyalty:
it mea n that there will be a variety of loyalties. It is wrong
that the only duty of the indi,·idual _hould be held to be
toward· the tate; it i fanta tic to hold that the supreme
dut · of C\' er · indi vidu al hould be toward a uper-State. I
w ill gi ,·e one in tance ofwhatimean by a varietyofloyalties .
·o univer ity ought to be m erely a national in. titution. even
if it i supported by the nation. The univer ities of Ew·ope
- hould have their common ideal , they should have their
obligations toward each other. They hould be independent
of the go,•ernme nt of the countri e in which they are situated. The should not be in t itutions for the training of an
efficie nt bureaucracy , or for equipping cienti ts to g et the
better of foreign cientists; they should tand for the pre. ervation of learning, for the pur uit of truth, and in o far
as men are capabl e of it, the attainment of \Yi dom.
There i much more that I hould have liked to ay in this
la t talk, but I mu t now be very brief. M last appeal is to
the men of letters of Europe, who have a pecial respon ibilit.' for the preservation and tran mi ion of our common
culture. \Ye may hold very d ifferent political ,·iew : our
common responsibility i to pr e erve our common culture
u nconta minated hy political inl1ue nces. It is not a question
of sentiment: iL doe not ma tter - 0 much whether we like
<•ach other , or prai·e each other' writings. \\l1at matters i

Jr
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that ·we should l'ecognise our relationship and mutual dependence upon each other. \\'bat matters is ow· inability, without each other, to produce tho e excellent work which mark
a superior civili ation. \\"e cannot, at present, hold much
communication \·v ith each other. \ Ye cannot vi it each
other a · private individual ; if we ll·avel at all, it can only
be tlu·ough government agencie and with official duties.
But we can at lea t try to ·a,·e ~ometh ing of tho e good · of
which we are the common lru tee ; the legacy of Greece,
Rome and I rael, and the legac ·of ELU·ope throughout the
last 2,000 year . In a world which ha een uch material
deva tation a ours, the e spiritual po e ions are al o in
imminent peril.
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O-MORROW, Sunday, September 26th, is . Mr. T·. S.
Eliot's sixtieth birthday, and to mark the occasiOn. Ed1t1ons
Poetry London are publi~ing (on M~nday mommg) T. S.
Eliot : a Symposium, comp1led . by R1chard March and
Tambimuttu. In this elegant-looking volume, nearly fifty of
Mr. Eliot's friends, fellow poets, admirers and. disciples offer
tributes of affection and esteem to the outstandmg poet ~f the
present time. The contributions are ~r~adly of four. kmds :
biographical, as for exa!flple the rem~msce~ces of ~IS earl~
contemporaries and assoCiates, Wyndham Lew1s and 01ve Bell ,
personal statements by writers ofv~rious count~ies; _essays of pure
criticism ; poems in homage wr1tten by Ed1th ~1twe_ll, Vf· H.
Auden and other poets. Perhaps the most charmn~g Pl_ece m the
attractive collection is the description, part of wh1ch IS quoted
below, of

T

T. S. Eliot as a Publisher
F. \. MORI I\'

~~ing a~ything

ITHOUT there
in the least s1mster m the
W
thought, I am not sure that Eliot"s
best qualification to become a publisher wasn't the fact that he had
worked in a bank. He didn't put up
any money to get into Faber &
Gwyer ; no money was needed ;
I'm sure no such question was born
or thought of. But at the same time,
at the start of a publishing house
solvency is the greatest aim, and
there was possibly something solid
and comforting, something magical,
in having a banker in the crew.
On April 1st, 1929, Faber &
Gwyer was reorganised into a new
firm Faber & Faber. Under that
new' imprint a good many serious
and useful books began increasingly
to make their way. They also began
to exhibit a recognisable character.
This was observable in their physical
appearance. Richard de Ia Mare's
superb gift for book-production had
developed greatly since his first days
with Selwyn & Blount, and his later,
but still rather tentative, production
for Faber & Gwyer. Now he really
hit his stride. He achieved full confidence in his own distinctive style,
which was beautifully adapted to
the kind of book for which the new
firm became eminent. For though.
from the beginning, Faber & Faber
published a wide range of books,
there developed a distinct " Faber "
cbaracter.
I think there's no question who
did most to shape this character. It
was not the character of any one
individual ; il was the ethos of a
group ; and the group was shaped
by its chairman, Geoffrey Faber. It

is quite accurate to say th~t many
diverse books, not all of wh1ch gave
Faber satisfaction, exhibited a
" Faber " character. His was, and
is a very complicated, penetrative,
sensitive, excitable and tolerant
genius. The beauty of the situation
in 1929 was that by then Faber too
had found his style, and had found
full confidence in it. His love for
music is really the clue. Faber's
style was his team, and he ma~e h~s
team organic. Then he gave 1t h1s
full trust, and it worked.
The Faber policy demanded faith.
What I have spoken of as the Faber
character in books, when you looked
inside them, was seen to reside not
so much in having been published
for a commercial reason, as for some
other intrinsic quality : it might be
only some aspect of truthfulness or
beauty. I don't believe any other
publishing house gave more consideration to the intrinsic merits of
a manuscript, or displa)ed more
interest if it made any effective
contribution to cultural conversation. The Faber faith was that the
state of the world was not so bad,
but that this policy could pay. It
did. I can remember with amusement certain shrewd and solemn
prophecies of failure ; but the years
proved that a bunch of Oxford
amateurs could achieve some
e)(citing publishing.
Eliot was a member of the team.
I too was lucky enough to become a
member when Faber & Faber
started, and for a while I shared a
room, and what was worse, a telephone, with Eliot. In the formal
organisation of Faber & Faber

25th. 1948
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using it.) I've never had such a time
as when Eliot's Russell Square
Irregulars wen.• pattering in and out
of our shared room. r don't mean to
be disrespectful. In afestschrift it is
permissible, J trust, to have the
freedom of talldng among friends.
It is certainly necessaf), in order to
give a true picture of Eliot, to
mention that he had to suffer an
immense amount of author-trouble.
Himself he cured of haste and vanity
and fractiousness; others he could
not cure.
Of course, anybody who did not
speak English went to Eliot automatically, as did all correspondence
and manuscripts in any foreign
language. He had more manuscripts
to read than anybody else, and the
odd thing was, he really read them.
He was sought after not merely as a
publisher, but as an employment
agent ; but in that capacity there
was this consolation-when you find
a job for somebody, you don't
alwa)s hear from him again.
Conscientious, scrupulous, careful, attentive: one or other of those
uncommon epithets is needed to
describe Eliot as publisher, along
with several other qualities which
I'll suggest in a moment. Of course
he supported the Faber policy ; he
could translate it into action. As to

A Birthday Book for Mr. Eliot

l>_.v

S~umbu

Tbe new publisher.- T. S. Eliot in 1926,
outside tbe front door of Faber &
Gwyer. The snapshot reproduced bere
is from the coUectloo in the Houghton
Library at Harvard

provision was made to exempt
Eliot from the full duties of ordinary
directors for by this time evef)one
was anxi~us to protect him, on the
theory that poets should have just
enough but not too much work to
do. As soon as the business got to
work, such anxiety was forgotten.
Eliot might be no end of a lumen et
decus all the rest of us might be
proud of the way his _reputation was
growing but that d1d not prevent
him frdm becoming rapidly su_bmerged with just as many . men1~l
tasks as an} body else ; w1th th1s
difference, that on Eliot was du~ped
a nything or anybod~ peculll;ifiY
difficult or peculiarly t1me-wastmg.
Each director had his own bevy
of authors, but Eliot's was a bevy
and a half. (The word bevy, I
believe, is properly used of _a company of ladies, roes, quatls and
larks ; at least that's the way I am
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the geniuses who came into his net
he was conservative, preservative,
painstaking, and rarely in a hurry.

• • •
On Wednesdays at Faber &
Faber we had what we called Book
Committees, which lasted from
lunch till exhaustion. We would all
surround an enormous octagonal
table, and each report on his special
tasks and manuscripts. At these
meetings Eliot was the most selfcontrolled. He no longer wore the
black coat. His face, rather pale
from overwork, was now to be seen
above an ordinary dark lounge
suit ; but he had not given up the
caution of the banker. He had a
theory you were not likely to lose
money on the books you didn't
publish.
It was difficult to bully him ; he
had the courage to say No. But he
could also say Yes. He was extremely perceptive in detecting the
right character in manuscripts
which might have been thought beyond his range. He made mistakes,
of course, but his mistakes as a rule
were not costly, and some of his far
shots paid well. He was sometimes a
little mischievous in the way he
would present things. He might put

FOUAL

something forward very diffidently,
as ifhedidn't care about it. lfit was
picked up, so much the better ; if it
wasn't, it would come up again,
some other time. We had private
zoological names for each other,
supposedly expressive of personal
characteristics, which cropped up in
the occasional intramural verses
which flew around. One of the
nicknames for Eliot was Possum
(the reference here is to Uncle
Remus), and another was Elephant
(because he didn't forget).
I've suggested that EJjot didn·t
often fight for his candidates.
Sometimes he did, though. He
wasn't apt to fight for anybody that
any other publisher would publish ;
but he could fight for people at whom
no other publisher would look. It
would be indiscreet to give examples,
but I can think of several.
Poetry was something we had in
sheaves and droves and cartloads.
The quantity overflowed even Eliot
and afflicted all of us. He was never
regarded as the sole arbiter, but he
was made the chief interviewer of
poets, and the chief correspondent,
even for those who were not of his
own choice. Within the Book
Committee no marked deference
was paid to Eliot's own views.. We
were no more to be bullied than he
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was. Each of us was prepared to
correct Eliot in something. At that
octagonal Board Room table there
was no respect for persons. As to
poetry or as to other things, Eliot
had about as much preference as
any scholar has among scholars.
The one accomplishment for
which he was highly regarded was
writing blurbs. Everyone admitted
that he was our best blurb-writer.
Blurbs ! They are the curse of
publishing. They may be dear to the
heart of booksellers, but for aJI that,
blurbs are in every respect evil.
They are torture to write. Eliot
wrote thousands of them. l can
testify, from personal knowledge
both of Eliot and of blurb-writing,
that during his publishing career he
has turned out so many blurbs as to
make it quite impossible that he
should have had time or energy left
over to write anything else.
A wiUing workhorse, is the picture
that I draw of Eliot as publisher ; a
workhorse as to every kind of unpleasant detail. Author-trouble,
threats of libel, griefs and woes of
aU kinds (there are agonies as well
as pleasures in publishing)-he has
had his share. He has never been
above the battle. There may be Jess
of that now? I speak of Faber &
Faber in its first decade. That is the
only period for which I can speak of
Eliot as publisher, from my own
daily observation. But J am conscious that my picture is not
complete. I haven't made enough
of his sensitive perception. I have
also left out at least one other
important aspect. On aU levels of
conduct and conversation we had
fun.

On Paper-Backs
By OLIVER WARNER
OR the past year I have been
and a
do not
know, unless it be wine-tasting or
reviewing picture post-cards. Paperbacks are a publishing sub-world of
some size. Numbers of the creatures
descend upon newspaper offices. In
a good week, as many as twenty
(priced) booklets will arrive, as
perhaps as many more, unpriced.
That makes about eighty a month,
of which say ten, and sometimes
less, are of sufficient general interest
to warrant notice, while a few more
will probably be worth listing. Nor
is this the whole story. There must
be as many more which elude the
seeking eye altogether.
Paper-backs seem to divide themselves naturally into three main
groups. First are those which
contain excellent material too short
for boards, but well worth paper and
print, issued by responsible houses.
For instance, the O.U.P. has lately
published a first-rate little booklet
about the Police, and Longmans one
on marine surveying by a former
Hydrographer of the Navy. One
may always expect to find a few
such good things, well illustrated,
often at what seems an eccentric
price-high or low as it may be. J
must also include in this group many
Government publications which,
very rightly, are generall;, bargains,
and sometimes well produced .

studying paper-backs,
F
more engaging pursuit I

*No won der i t sells!
There must be something about a 60/- volume which is sold out within
a few months of publication. This is what happened to the tenth
edition of John Parker's famous work-and for a very good reason.
It is the first new edition for over seven years. lt contains over 3,000
biographies of people connected with the theatre, family trees of
famous players, complete London playbills since 1939 and seating plans
of all London theatres ; in fact a real mine of information for all
theatre lovers. No wonder it sells I
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The next group are what look
like subsidised publications, again
issued by responsible houses. They
include sermons, addresses, lectures
and reports. Among this class will
be found what afterwards become
interesting and even valuable first
editions, since the authors are often
people of mark. Original pamphlets
by Defoe, Johnson, Swift and
Shelley have been known to fetch
large sums, and there are a handful
of contemporary authors whose
lightest effusion one would not
lightly cast away. Some represent
a n old tradition-e.g. legacies and
endowments set apart for addresses
on special subjects, with money to
print them afterwards. In this group
the matter is often better than the
format, even though the firms chiefly
concerned are university presses.
Finally, there are the inevitable
oddities, and the vanity boys and
girls : the publications devoted to
Not Eating Meat at Breakfast,
Funds for Feathered Friends,
Zithers for Zulus and what not.
This group is apt to furnish a mild
laugh, and it serves to show how
many eminent people have their
cranky side. As for the vanity folk
(those who must see themselves in
print, cost what it may), their line is
often verse, with a photographic
frontispiece. This is not half so
funny, though with great patience
and sifting one could compile an
astonishing anthology from such
flotsam.
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All these-and sales too ? One
wonders. The bookshops are so full
of weU produced confections between cloth covers that it is a marvel
any buyer has time even to consider
paper-backs. They are so easily
grubbed, often so cheap, often
issued b) such obscure people that it
is no surprise they are in more ways
than one hard to buy. Yet when
judgment and patience are taken
to them, they have their uses. I
have found one or two shops in
which they are made to serve as
nimble advanced forces. The customer fingers them on his way to
more substantial fare. This is a
humble function, but they are in
general humble things, and it needs
an expert to sift the small residue of
precious stuff.

